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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
- Two little "sisters died in - their
cribs Sunday as their suburban
Minneapolis : home was swept by
flames , another in the series ol
fires.'.- that , have struck the Mid-
west during : the past two weeks
of . bitterly cold weather.
Several fires occurred Sunday
but that at the Hen ry M . Loesch
home - in ' .' Richfield -was' , the only
one resulting in loss of life. -Two
of the Loesch children found safe-
ty i n a T a l l o t 'it shelter.
. Mv7. and Mrs. LoeS-ch told . police
they had taken four of their chil-
dren to mass, leaving... Paul , . 6, 'in
Charge of Rita , 5, J«an Marie , 2,
end Mary Jean7vimonths. 7 .
A neighbor who saw smoke com-
ing from: the Loesch house called;
the fire department. The dwelling
was . filled with smofce . when fire-
men arrived, and someone shout-
ed that  there , were - four children
in the home.
The body nf Mary Jean was
found in a bedroom, her crib con-
sumed by ' the flames. Joan
Marie 's body was in anoVber bed-
room. Firemen searched for Ihe
other I wo , beard Rita 's cries, and
found the girl and Paul in the
shelter ' under the Loesch's at-
tached garage.
Fire Capt . Curtis ' Bernstein said
Paul .and . Rita kept asking; ' "Are
oiir baby sisters ¦ all right? ;- ' . - ¦
Police called Assumption , Cath-
olic Church. An usher whispered
to Loesch and the father was
rushed home. He collapsed When
told of the. deaths.
Firemen said Paul admitted , .to
his mother , that  he had been light-
ing , matches in -M ary Jean 's
closet, - .7 ' ¦¦' • .' r''.
An estimated $150,000 damage-
resulted Sunday as flames gutted
the Sota Ballroom and an ad join-
ing ' . franie apartment building in
Springfield , Minn. ..
Seven persons in the ballroom
fled into below-zero cold but es-
caped serious injury, They were
the club owner, .Mrs. Martha Pet-
erson , manager Buff Kennedy, and
five persons .'who sought refuge in
the club after their car stalled:
Mrs. Augusta Hidemarm and her
son . Otto , fled their apartment.
Fire destroyed two grain elevat-
ors Sunday at. Bristol , in northeast-
ern South Dakota. Burned were
the ' South ' 'Dakota Wheat Growers
Elevator;which . was /vacant , and
the Ralph Hansmeyer and Sons
elevator and seed cleaning ' .plant.
The Hansmeyer building contained
about 2,300 bushels of grain. Two
trucks owned by the llansmeyers
also were destroyed .
Fire , destroyed the Don Stein-
licht home sov'Uieast of Milbank ,
also in northeastern South Dakola.
The Steiillichts nnd their . children
fled in their night clothes.
In Canton , in southeastern South
Dakota, flames Sunday destroyed
a main street building which
housed a barber shop and bakery.
.A lire apparently caused by a
malfunctioning boiler destroyed' a
construction shed Sunday at North




SNOWBOUND ON AUSTRIAN ROAD .' ¦ ¦': "v
AB automobile is . stuck - in heavy snow on the
main road from Weis to Efer'ding, Austria , '."as '.
much of Europe .continued today to .- be in the
grip of , freezing weather. / 'AP Ph.totofax via cable
Y from Vienna ' / " 7 . 7 : ¦' . ¦¦' " 7. v 7'-'- 7/
By ANTHONT WHITE
LONDON <AP )—Freezing , winds ,
and snow whipped across : Britain
today, burying the shivering coun- j
try deeper in - -one ... of -its worst |
winters in recorded : history . ¦'- .;
. - . After almost a month :bf7bliz- »
zards , record cold and searching \
winds , the . nation was running .;
short of fuel and electric power, j
Its railroads were struggling and ]
its .road -network was in chaos. ';
More- than TOO major highways -
in Su .of Britain 's iKi counties were¦:
blocked by. snowdrift s and treach- ,-
erou-s- ice. Virtually , the . entire ;
country ,'lay 'beneath a .thickening' ;
crust of show that has been there '
since Christmas.
7 The ; Thames River froze bank ,
to-bank at-Kingston. ' It was .the ,
first time ,since 183-3.that the river j
has frozen so far downstream- ' . '
Searchers looked lor three , men -j
feared dead beneath avalanches' 1
in the Pennine hills of northern
England.¦ Snow and ice on runways forced
Bri t ish  European' Airlines to can- i
eel 44 flights out of London Air- ]
port 'Sunday. .
Trains between London and the i
siiburhs ran hours late. . The . in- ,
tense cold froze the wheels of i
sonic -t ra ins '. in  the tracks. I
Italy also cnntimied to take a
beating from the weather , ' Frecz- i
inn t emperatures gripped the pen- \
insula after a weekend of show i
and rain. Four persons died in ;
unhealed homes. i
Venice 's lagoon was frov.en over .
Icicles formed on Home's famous
fountains ,  hi Ihe Appciinines ,
snowdrift s and landslides disrupt-




; ' . KOLWEZI , Katanga . (AP) / - -
United Nations ; forces moved
peacefully 'into Kolwezi , today and
the military action to reintegrate
Katanga with the.-' rest of the Con-
go seemed virtually a^vy* j*nd.
Operation "'Grand . Slam .Two 1-''
began at dawn. It was- completed
about eight hours later , with Brig.
Reginald Noronli a , the .U.N;/ mili-
tary commander; being welcomed
into town by President: Moise
Tshombe. '
Not a shot was fired and little
knots of civilians and . unarmed
Katanga gendarmes waved , cheer-
ily as the U.N. column, rumbled
past: ¦ 
¦'¦.
Kolwez) vias-'- the last stronghold
of Katanga 's secessionist forces.
"We are not .coming as con-
querors but as friend s of; the
Congolese people." Norcnha' . told
the Katang a leader.
.The TI.Nv iask . " force , 
¦ of. . 100
trucks, armored cars; troop car-
riers and amphibious .vehicles ren-
dezvoused with a Katangan peace
delegation at. the little village of
Pumpi , . -is miles from the  Center
of this big niining and refinery
town; '
Tshombe was expected nt Pum-
pi hut-did not show up.
Around four folding iin tables
set up at - the roadside , Nornnha
discussed his plan -fo r entering
Kolvy.e/.i ¦ with . the Kalan gans.
"I expect cooperation and hope
there will he no problems of law
and order ," he said.
Replied the Katangansv . "We
come fo meet, you as fr iends and
not ns enemies. "
Then , with Noronhn in ihe lead ,
Ilic U.N. column started to roll.
Al Ihe 400 ya^l-long. De lcommuno
Bridge over the Lualatin Itivor ,
four tons of explosive wore re-
moved hy Indian cngin-cers. The
explosive wns placed in position
Iwo weeks ago. when Tshombe
threatened a scorched eart h cam-
paign lo hold up the .advancing
U.N. t roops hut. detonators were
removed hy the president 'fi white
soldiers, some VI hours before Ihe
U.'Nv arrival ,
On the Kolweii side of the
bridge, Nor onha stopped his jeep
lo personally di.sconnecr a wire
leading to an electric detonator.
Thir ty minute s Inf er , I lie. Indian
commander and his Ironps , sol-
diers ' ol Hip Rajpiilan a Hides ,
look over tbe rocket -shuttered
Kohve/.i air field , once "the hr.'ul-
ijniirters of Katanga 's l i t l lc  ,' iir
force. II wns blasted by Swedish
jets soon after Christ mas .mil
charred wrecks of several K a t a n j





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An elderly .Minnesota couple
froze to death Sunday after their
car ran out of gas, and two ymmfi
persons likely died of the same
cause following an accident tha t
put their automobile in a ditch.
¦ Temperatures - were about 10
below zero in each case , and blow-
ing snow had cut visibil i ty.
The bodies of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Sjogren , Gibbon , both M ,
were, found side by side in a deep
ditch ahoul 4 ' .» miles sniilb nf
Gibbo n early Sunday. The Iwo had
been visiting at the ftlmc'r .lacob-
son farm unti l  about 1 :30 a.m.,
departed , and apparently were
trying lo re turn when the  car ran
out of gas. The. bodies were found
about three-fourths of n mile from
their car , and about IflO yards
from the .lucobson drivewa y.
David Mil ler ,  '.'.fl , bill to Kails ,
and Donna U iishineyer . 17 , of
rural billie Kails , died after Ihe
car in which they were riding left
Highway 371 and .struck a bridge
abutment ifl miles sonlli nf Brain-
crd early .Sunday.
The car wont into a deep ditch
and Ihe nrridenl wa.s not discov-
ered for several hours. The two
were outside the cur and liiissell
h. Kropuon.ske, 17, l tandall , Minn.
the third occupant of the vehicle ,
was found huddled against the
bodies.
Dr. Maurice Meller , deputy
coroner (if (Vow Wing County, said
lie believed death was caused by
freezing ,
Kropuciishe was frozen lr.om Ihe
knees down , lie was listed in crili-
cal condilion in a Hrnincrd '  hos-
p i ta l .
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND Vlt ' l iNITY -
bight snow tonight , occasional
cloudiness wi th  seallered l i g h t
.snow Tuesday. Slight in oderaliini
in loinpt -rnliii 'o tonight hut l i i rnjng
••old again Tuesday , how tnni g ht
zero below , high Tuesday near
zero.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for the 24
hours endiii K nt 12 in. Sunday:
Maximum , ,'i; minim HID , -11;
noon . -I: pr<<cipitulioii , t ruer
Ofl icial  i i l ) M ' i ' \ '« l i i i i is  for  the M
how- ending at I'.! in . today
Maximum . 0; min imum , -2.T,
noon , -II ) ; precipitation, trace,
AIRPORT WEATHER
IN. Central Observations)
Max temp, ;i at noun Sunday,
min. :';\ al ll a in. Ind ay, noon
• I I , > k y  uv ercic t nl II . Will feel ,
visibi l i ty hi miles , hnuim-elrr IHi tm




SCORES HURT WHEN COMMUTER TRAINS
COLLIDE . . .  Rescue workers begin operations;
at scene,. of. . Philadelphia , corrumiter train colli- ,
sien in which more than 30 persons were report ed
injured . The collision which occurred where one ;
train rammed: the rear of a halted train , hap-
pened at Tenth and Spring Garden streets. Trains
were heavily-loaded because of a city transit
'¦; strike on subways ; elevated and bus lines. 'AP
.Phot ofax) 7
PHILADELPHIA MP) - A
Reading Railroad commuter train
plowed . . into , the back end of
another one at a midcity station
today. Dr. Savena BrUnetti. chief
police '.'and ; fire department : siiif-
geon , said 100 or more persons
were taken ;to hospitals, rriost of
therri for treatment of slight-- in-
juries.
Two girls were trapped in a
coach , their legs jammed in
twisted wreckage , One of them
was freed by a rescue crew and
workmen ' were trying to , release
the other.
The crash occurred -at the 10th
'and ' . Spring - Ganloii Street station.
A special .lenkinlown shuttle - t ra in
necessitated hy the cilywide t ran-
sit strike , rammed int o a crowded
train .from Chestnut. ' Hill:
A woman ruling the Chestnut
Hill (rain related, "It was terri-
ble. All of a ' sudden ¦ there was
(his  terrif ic . noise , '( lien we were
all pil ing on lap . of one another. ''
Mary . Day, ai-ycir-nld secre-
t a r y ,  who Was a lmard the Chest-
mil Hill I rn in , s:iid , "A few wo'm-
en started tn yell , ' what ' s hap-
pened , ' but there wa.s no real
pniiic nr* anything:  like that , "
She said many of the passen-
gers , shnked U|> like herself but
not a c tual ly  hur t , stunihlcd out
onto Ihe stat ion platform in  the
la-degree cold and sat down
wherever th ey  could f ind a perch ,
or just walked aniund In com-
pose ihciiiselves
Spokesman fur ' the railroad said
lh< 'y had nut determined the.




By STERLING F. GREEN
AVASHINGTON ''< API-President
Kennedy told . Congress today that
cutt ing taxes, despite a huge defi-
cit , is - "the best way open to us
to increase revenues."
Kennedy devoted the annual
economic report, last of his three
major messages to the new Con-
gress, to allaying the. fears at
those legislators who: called his
fiscal program —- the heaviest
spending•- and biggest -tax cut in
history — '¦'incredible ," "a mis-
take, "1 and "too big." In the prbr
cess he revealed a few more , de-
tails of the tax program he. will
send to Congress next Thursday.
-'if. th-ii country should- slide into
recession this year through failure,
to reduce taxes, . the President
said , the prospective $il.9-b|llipri
deficit would worsen and perhaps
"break '- .all peacetime deficit .rec-
ords.." -7
By c ontrast, Kennedy predicted ,
the planned 13;5-billion tax reduc-
tion will  add $8.5 billion a year
to families' income , boost output
of consumer items by $16 billion ,
increase profits , and encourage
business 'investment, v
He prOrriised : "As the economy
returns'': to full . . employmen t, the.
budget .will return:- - -to ¦¦constructive
baj a.nce. '•'- , '- :
WKilev urging tax reduction ' as
insurance against recession , Ken-
nedy did not predict a slump. On
the contrary, he forecast "moder-
ate expansion" ih 1963 to a record
$578 billion of ".national output/ tip
4',i per cent from last year, 7
Already; he reported , the . re-
covery from the depth of reces-
sion 22 months ago- has halted the
postwar . trend of ever more fre-
quent recessions. But the gains
are 'Trustratingly '' short of the
strides that , are needed , he said.
The message went on:
"I do not expect a fifth postr
war recession to interrupt our
progress , in 1963.
"It is not the fear of recession
hut the fact of five years of ex-
cessive unemployment , unused
capacity and slack profits—and
the consequent - hobbling of our
growth rate—that , constitutes the
urgent , case for tax reduction and
reform.
"It is frustrating indeed to sw
the uneinploymenf . rate stand still
even though' the output of goods
and services rises.
"Yet past experience tells us
Hint only  sustained major increas-
es in production can reemploy the
jobless members of today 's labor
force , create job opportunities for
the 2 mill ion young men and wom-
en entering the labor market each
year , and produce new jobs as
fast as technological change de-
stroys old ones.
"And the prospectiv e pace nt
expansion for lliti.'l promises litt le
if any n arr owing of the  production
gaji un t i l  lax reduction takes hold.
"The mnln block to full employ-
mi'iit is an iinrealislically heavy
burden of luxation. The time has
conic lo remove ii. "
The $13.:> bil l i tm in proposed tax
ciils , pnrt ly offset by $3 r> billion
of r evenu e-raising revis ions , would
Iin into part ial  effect on July ,1,
Kennedy said
Individual income tax liabilities
umi l i l  he reduced hy $fi billion
a year, niosi of which "would
Iransl i i l p  immediately into greater
lake-Inn* *)- ' pay " thro ugh lower
lax w i t h h o l d i n g  nn paychecks.
More cuts  would conic in litfi-l
and I'.Kiri , tn a total of well over
W billion.
GROSS I N C R E A S E S  . . . ( 'hurt  stimv s increiise in gross
national  pruihicl ( toinl  mil nut uf goods rind servicesi in It' ti"! to
Sifi .'i'l b i l l i on , as outliiK-d In I' resWent Kenn-edy 's econom ic rc-imi t to
Congies; .Ia n. 21. lAIThototax i








ST. PAUL 'AP ) — New super-
intendent s for two slate correc-
tional inst i tut ions were named to-
day hy Will C. Titrnbladh , state
commissioner of corrections.
.lack C Voung, 3(i , chief pro-
bation officer of St. I/mis County,
was named superintendent of the
stale reformatory at SI. Cloud to
succeed the tate Curl Jackson .
Delb*rt G. Leaf , 36, was ap-
pointed superintendent of the stale
training; school for hoys in Hed
Wing to  replace It. ft. KaiTell
who resigned. Leaf now is correc-
ti ons supervisor nl Ihe Red Win g
school.
YoiuiR , of Duluth , will assume
his neu - diil ics March 1 and Leaf
will take over in H o-d Wing Feb.
ia,
ELhSWOKTII , Wis. - A 35-year-
old IbVer Falls inorher of fi ve
children was given a sentence nf
up tn two years in ( l ie  Wisconsin
Stale Ilelorniii lory for Women
after her conviction lice Kridny
on a rh -irgo of ein lirazlenienl.
Mrs , Daiiielson was Imii 'd gnilly
of tailing $:«i ,il()0 in pu ' Wie funds
front the lllver Kail s Dl i l i ly  ***'-
partmciit by a l'ierce C'oiinty Clr-
mil Court jury which hci id  evi-
dence in the case the past week.
The jury deliberated about six
hours ix'fl 'te re lurnlng lln f t id l ly
\ '<Tdicl al abiiul S | i,m. I 'N'idn .v.
Judge Merri l l  Karr ol ' Knu Claim








I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
| 7 Winter7s brand of rough . - .' weaith-
! .er — humbing cold .vsnow, -and
7freezing r ain — extended' across
| vast sections .of the nation , today.
i . a . repeat of last week' s miserable
' cifriia.tic .conflition s. -
i Frigid weather held tight across
j the , nation 's /.midsection, ; Temper-
j atures dropped .to . niore: than 30
j 'degrees below. . zero in northern
j areas. II " was v ilea r. . zero soutli -
{ ¦\yard . into sections of 7 Kentucky¦'and! eastward to ..the Ohio Valley.
; v Freezing weather extended jnt«)
I Texas , with warnings . of ¦'¦ a ;;hard: freeze in .southern sections and
through tbe . lower; Mississippi -Val-
ley into . - parts . 7of Alabama - and
i Georgia.; The cohi weather threat-
i ened citrus , groves in the- -semi-¦: t ropic'a I lower R i0 Grande Valley.
/Southern ¦ '7-California . . / ' again
braced for more freezing weath-
er—the ;. ninth straight day of a
' cold wave that has caused more
] than . S3 . million damage - to citrus,
J vegetable- and: flower crops. Themercury dropped .to 41 in Los An-
geles ; Sunday but freezing - read *
Ting 's—as,. 'low as 12—^chilled . oully-
I ing areafs.
A wind-lashed snowstorm of!
Lake Erie . battered broad areas
of western New York State Sun-
day night: ' "Wind', gusts ' lip To 50
m.p.h. whipped the snow into
blinding clouds , causing /heavy
drifting and - cutting visibil ity to
zero.' ¦
Nearly all traffic on more than
J00 miles of the New York Thru-
way was halted for several hours
but later , some traffic ' was per-
mitt ed ; between Rochester and
Buffalo, The storm closed many
roads throughout the area.
Freezing drizzle slicked high-
ways in Houston and San An-
tonio , Tex. A glaze '.' of ice covered
sections . of northern Alabama.
Rain changed t o .  .sleet .or snow
over much of Louisiana and Miss-
issippi , creating hazardous driv-
ing. -conditions.
More- snow fell in the snow-coy-
ercd sections of.  the -Midwest and
into ll) e ¦ Ohio ' Valley and sections
of Pennsylvania.
At least - ' -'i .i weather-related
deaths were reported—from ex-
posure , fires, and traffic acci-
dents on icy and snow-covered
highways ,
. Torrieidic winds lashed across
' more than a dozen counties in
! south Georgia , causin g thousands
j of . dollars damage to ¦ proper ty.
] The violent winds and rain struck ;
in Perry and adjacent areas he-
i ' fore heading out to sea near
' Savannah on the Atlantic Coast .
I Severe wind storms ,' also de-
¦I scribed as possible tornadoes ,
touclied down at box .ley and En-
terprise in ..southern Alabama .
| causing damage lo homes and a
l nursery estimated nt $150 ,000 to
SL'IIO.MD.
ADENAUER GREETED BY DE GAULLE , ..
French President Charles de . Cuullo extends his
•ii'tti in greeting Cerniaii Chancellor Knnrad Ade-
nauer , right , upon ihe hitter 's arrival at Kly.sco.
Palace in Paris today, They will confer for liirco
days, Adeiifiiior was under Cerman pressure lo
ftdvise De< !iuillc to keep the dnor open for Ih i-
lish menihei 'sliip in the cnnimon niniiu' t and to
reconsider the United Slates plan for a NATO
nuclear force. <AP Phot ofax via cable from Pans)
KANS VS CITY <AI ' > - - lMii mer
I' re.slilenl Harry S, Triiii i . in was
ropoi'ted milkin g evndle nl  prng -




H K H U . V i A P i  A ring skipped
tb i 'Dii .uh the  wire nf the Herliti wall
' into V'.nst. Merlin today. An East
( i e r i n a n  border guard f i led  Ihree
j shot s and missed , and lhf > dog
M-ainp ered back tn  WoM tterl in.
East German Guard




" ' Visiting ' ' . 'hour-:- Medical '. ..' and turfllear
pntlents; J to i «nd 7 , to 1:30 jvrri. (no
children under I?). .
Msternlty patient** . - '' to .J.JO and ' 7 to
»:M p.m; - (adult* only).
SATURDAY
; Birth ''"¦ ' . '¦'¦' Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Halvor:
eon ," 'ii9 Winona St.;' a daughter. /
v SUNDAY
Admissions V
Donald Grossell, Foun ta in  Cily.
Wis. . ..' Edward F. Younger. Chicago.. 7
Richard L. : Hiisie , "02 W. King
st, ".' ' ;;. -' ; v '.; ' ¦;. ¦. ¦: 7 ' ¦. ' "
¦' "7 '
Mrs. Francis Kramer , . / St. Char-
les , Minn. ' :
. Mi*s. ' Goodwin '. Gunde-rson , 516
Center -St . " '...-
."' Leo 7 v; ihlk ,/ , .Minnesota  City.'
Minn , .' .
• Mrs. Joseph R7 Bronk. . Red Top
Trailer. .Court ; ,
Mrs. . -LaVern ' Papenfuss .' - .' Wino-'
na Rt .  2.
- , - Discharges .
Mrs. H/ . R. Third , 4.75 - Main St.
Mary Landino./Winona  State Col-
lege.¦¦-¦Mrs '.: David B. 'Livin .qsidn . and
baby, . .32112 S.: Baker St. . '
Mrs. Stanley McNaner and
baby,' 62fi \v . king : St. v
Beverly A. Stahr , 374 \Y . Mark
St. ' ¦
Edward .K. Zimi^rni aii . --869. E
Wabasha St./
. Jim D/Mohan. .170' E. 3rd' SI .
Mrs. Eugene Schbener , 198 Me
chanic St.
. Mrs. Ben LvCzaplewski; 661 E
Wabasha . -Si. . 7 '
'Mrs . Ernest Geines , arid baby
451 W E .  ¦" Broadway.
F R E E  TB X-RA^S
(Mon.  ¦ Wed. - Fri.,. I -5 p.m. .
" Room .8, City H a l l )¦' . ' Winona Co. residents f r e e , . .
. ¦¦
¦ others ,:$i each. :.. .
Taken last week . - . - . . . , . , - 32
Since March 8, 1953 . .7 46,83.4
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No.7 1638—Female, brown and
white , no license , beaded collar ,
fourth day .
No. 1639—Male7black and white ,
no license, fourth dayv : .'
No,7 1641—Male black ; Labrador ,
no; license , third day.
Available for good ho-m«s:
Five, including two brown males
and . : female brown; y«|low . and
white part collie.
WEATHER
MINNESOTA ' '.- — . -Temperatures ,
through Saturday averaging 10 to
18 degrees below normal. Normal
high north 12-21, south 21-26. Nor-
mal lo\y north zero to 8 below ,
south zero to 8 above. Quite cold
generally; through / period but not
quite so cold tonight , with a slow
trend toward moderation after
middle of •week. Precipitation aver-
aging .10 to .20/inch , in oecasiohal
light snow, mostly, during first
half Of period. .
WISCONSI N-Ternper attires will
average 15-20.degrees helow nor-
mal . Normal /high 17-25 north 24-
30 south. Normal low one below
to 7 above north , 6-15 above
south. Slight moderation Tuesday,
colder again Wednesday . and
Thursday and slight moderation
again Friday or Saturday/ Total
precipitation one-tenth to two-
tenths ' inches. Occasional periods
of snow or snow' flurries ' .'- ' ¦ ,
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
High Low
H igh Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . .  42 13 .04
Albuquerque, clear ... 23 9 . . .
Roise . cloudy . . . . . . . . .  27 14 .
Boston , snow . . . . . . . .  54 29 .42
Buffalo , clear ..-. 39 5 .04
Chicago , clear . . . . . .  5 -13 T
Cleveland, clear . .' . ..: . .36 -4 ,03
Denver, clear . . . . .  41 26
Des Moines, clear ., . . ,  5 -19
Detroit/ clear . . . . . . .  20 -1 . .
Fairbanks , clear . . . . .  -V> 20 ..
Fort Worth, clear . . . . .  41 ' .' 25 ..
Helena, clear .% 23 ' : ".
Honolulu , clear 7 7!) 65 . .
Indianapolis , clear . . .  19 -8 . .
Kansas City,  cloudy , .. . Hi - 5
I M S  Angeles , clear .. ti.t 47
Memphis , cloudy V.i 74 ..
Miami , cloudy . . . .  79 74
Mpls. -St. Paul/  clear . -2 -26
New Orleans , clear <i0 30 .41
New York , cloudy ' , . .  47 22 ,01
Oklahoma City,  clear 3U 17
Omaha , snow . . . . . . ' 1 3  -fi T
Phoenix , clear 51 26
Pittsburgh , clear v . .  45 l .04
Portland , Me, cloudy 45 35 ,01
Portland , Ore., clear 42 25
Rapid City,  clear . . 17 10 .09
Si. Louis , clear - 10 -4
Salt Lake City,  clear 20 3
San Francisco, clear 52 44
.Seattle, clear . . 4 0  :'.H




TRF.MPEALE/U'. Wis. - Her-
bert M. Gibbs , 56, former . resident ,
died at . .. his home in Aurora , 111.,
Saturday. He had been ill four
¦months.
He was born here Oct , 9, 1906,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gihbs.
He married Ani ta  Boye at Arca-
dia May. 30, 105ft . He was a vet-
eran of World War II and a ma-
ih ims t '  f iir  tlie ¦ Burlinglon : Ra i l -
road . - He mo\ecl to Aurora .three
years ago.
Survivors '.include ' his ' wife ;-., tyvn
sisters, Mrs . Ida Mulholland ,
' Galesville ,. and Mn.  Neil Harris,
Trempealeau,
: Funcra. t: .;'se':- 'v. iees '' - w i l l ' , be at 2
p m; Wedne.-day al Smith Mortn-
.m;y. Galesvi l le . the ;Rev . Lyndon
Viel .' Trinity F.\angelical United
; Brethren Church , off ic ia t ing. ' Bur-
ial 'will be in Arcadia Public Cem-
etery.
/Friends/may call at the mortu-
ary after ,7. p.m. Tuesday.
Miss Martha Skjerven
MONDOVI . -Wis. SpeciaD-Miss
Martha Skjerven , 88; died at 5:30
p.m . Saturday at Buffalo Memorial
Hospital. ' She hail been ill. six
weeis." ¦
She was born at Viknsogn , Nor-
way, Nov , 23. 1874 , daughter - of
Mr ," and Mrs. Helge Skjerven. She
came to this  /country in 1904/' She
lived most.of her life in the Mon-
dovi area. She was "a cook al the
Commercial Hotel here and for
various homes at Eau Claire. She
had been a resident of Mondovi
Lutheran Home since Feb. 8,.1960 .
She was a member of Central
Lutheran Chui-ch and .was ah hon-
orary member of the American
Church Women of Central Luther-
an.. / . ¦
:-. Siirvivo .rs, include- one brother ,
Per Skjerven , Viknsogn .7 Norway
and several nephews and nieces in
Norway./' ' 7- ,
"Funeral services will , be at . 2
¦p.m . ' Wednesday a! Central Luther-
an Church , the Rev . Harold Haug-
land officiating. Burial will be in
Riverside Lutheran Cemetery: 7
: Friends : may call after noon
Tuesday at Colby Funeral Home
and after noon Wednesday at the
church.
Jak« Tuschner
DODGE.. : - Wis. : 'SpeciaI)-.Iake
Tuschner, 90. formerly of Dodge ,
died Sunday morning in a conval-
escent home at Yakima , Wash.
Death was from complicatio ns re-
sulting from a fall several, weeks
ago in which he .suffered fractures
of an arm and pelvis '.--'
lie was borti June 12. .1872. at
Dodge ' 7: to ' Mr.7 and ; Sirs-.. John
Tuschner Sr., and had been a
West Coast resident ' most of the
.past 60 years . He never married.
Survivors . a re: Miss ; Mary
Tuschner , Dodge , and nieces and
nephews, Five brothers and two
iist&rs have died .
Funeral servic-es will he Tues-
day in Yakima. /Burial will be in
a cemetery - there: ¦' '. '. -
Lowell V. Johnson
HARMONY , Minn. - Lowell TV.
Johnson , 67, died suddenly at 9:30
a.niV this /morhijig at his home. He
had been in ,failing health ,several
years. '. :".
lie was born Nov. 18, 1895, at
Cresco, Iowa. lie was a member
of Ihe Greenfield Lutheran.Church.
• ¦ .-.Survivors includ e his wife , Es-
ther ; six sons, Leland , Denver ,
and Donald , 'Richard ; ' ..Roberl ; Rog-er, and James , /Har mony; one
daughter , Mrs. . . Chester <Helen '
Johnson , Rugby . N.D. ; 1.1 grand-
children , and two brothers , Aub-
rey, Los Angeles , and Donald ,
Mew York. One sister and two
brothers have died.
Funeral services are being com-
pleted by .Peterson-Abraham Fu-
neral Service.
Raymond P. Eischen
TRKSTON , Minn , iSpecial)—Fu-
nernl ; services for Raymond P.
Kischen , 61, who died Friday, are
being coinpleied by Tliauwald Fu-
neral Home. The service will he
Wednesday. Bur ia l  wi l l  he in
Crown Hill Cemetery.
Friends tuny  cull at the funera l
home today, Tuesday and unt i l
Utile of Ihe service Wednesday ,
lie was horn Oct; ll , 11)0 1 , al
Rushford . sun o r Mr.  ami Mrs . M.
C. Kischen , and .married M a r i a n
F.iWle Min er here Sept . 4 . I!i;ili . l ie
wa.s a gradi inle  nf KiMilonl  H i g h
Si 'hool and attended Winona State
College. He was a member of the
Lions Club and the vi l lage rnu iK'i) .
Survivors include his wife ; a
d 'Highler , Janel, Garden Grove ,
Cal if . ;  one stepson , Donald Miner ,
Seattle; two  siepdaugliter ,'., Mrs .
l .en tF ' nlriciii i Wendl , Anl inch ,
Cal i f . ,  and Mrs , Alton ' Maxim"
Nichols,  Torrance , Calif, ; f ive
grandchildren ; three brothers ,
Kvimcls , I' reMon:  Will iam , Wino
na , and Joseph , Minneapol is , and
one sister, Mrs , John 'A i n u  l lnl
hinder , fhiviwt , One brother  lias
died.
Mr*. An drew Ronmng
LANKSHOIiO . . M i n n  > Special I -
Mrs, Andrew I t in iu ing ,  til , died I n i e
Sunday at the .I U I I I I M I I I  l l u s p i l a l
w here -hi '  had hecii a pa t i en t  since
Dei r l l i l i i ' i v
'I ' l lc I ' l i ' inn Thei i l in t '  \ l i ie .  ilic
w a s  burn in N« 's I t o i i i r i  il .e , Nor
w a y ,  J u l y  II , HHill. She ( .aine to
Ihe rn i l e i l  Sla ,r 's in t '^ > nnd was
min'i'ifd Oct HI l l in l  ,\ e a r  lo An
drew C Koii i i ing , l . anevbi i i i i . Her
luisbnnd died Se pi I!) , if i '.M She
h.Kl resided here since ( ( l in ing In
I his coun t ry .
She was n member «l h e i h l f h en i
l . i i thi ' i ' iui  Chiii i 'li and Us l..'u l icv
A. id.
Siirvivii i 's  i n c ;  One son , Conrad
R u n n i n g ,  l .oinluird , I I I , ;  two d.-mpli
I I T S . Miss Aniiii J t onn ing ,  lies
A lollies . Iowa , and  Miss  Clnni I t i iu
n ill); , l .iiuesliiii n , and loii r  g i n m l
cl i i idrei i .
Finienil M' i 'vi ci ' .s wi l l  be Wcilni ' .v





Mrs. /Madgie Kelly. ' 65, 417 \V.
Mark St., ..died at 3:20 a.m , Sun-
day af Olmsted' Community Hos-
pital . Rochester. She had been; ill
two months. .
. .. She was ', bom at  L^ke City.
Minn.,  Sept. 4 , 1897, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clemens. She
had lived here 20 years;
. Survivors include/ three sons.
Charles F, M6jde'hhauei\ Sunlahd ,
Calif ,; ¦/ Donald ' .17: ; ; Moldenhauer ,
Austin , and Hmiald J . Kelly. Fort
Carson ..' Colo. ; two daughters . 
¦•Mrs.
Dan .'Belividene) Cox , La Crosse,
and Mi's7 W' i l la rd / 'Luci l le J  Beirne.
Galesville ; 10 grandchildren , and
one brother; Edward Cle mens , VVi-
nona. One son lias > died .
:; Funeral sen-ices
¦¦ will " be at " 10
a.m. Wednesday, ."at Cathedral of
the Sacred ' • ' Heart , the lit. Rev.
Msgr: Harold J. Di t tman .officiat-
ing'. Burial will be in St. Bartholo-
mew 's Cemeterv , Trempealeau.
Friends .'rnay call after . 7 p.m.
Tuesday at Borzyskmvs-kiMort i i -




Anthonj' A. 'Skiiczynski .- 62. 361.
Chatfiel d St., died at 6 p.m. Sun-
day en route: to the hospital in
an :¦.ambulance , after suffering a
heart attack: He was oj i his way
home, from /SI .7 Stanislaus Church
•'where, he .was / ' employed ./ as a
custodian. '.'
He was born here . . '.'Ma roll ]'3;
1900, son of Mr.;7 artd Kir 's,- .Frank
Skiiczynski. He lived'he-re his en-
tire life . He volunteered and serv-
ed in the Polish Army for three
years . /dur ing  World War I. He
was a :rnember. ot . .St. Stanislaus
Church arid its Holy Nariie Society-
Survivors include t«To; brothers.
Frank and Joseph , Winona ,' ' and
two sisters , MisSvLanra Skiiczyn-
ski , 7 W|nona , and .Mrs;. Michael
'Monica ' Campbell , .Mankato.
Funeral services will be at 8:311
a.m. Wednesday at Borzyskowski
Mortuary and at 9 at St.v Stanis-
laus Chircli 7. the .Rt,7; Rev. Msgr.
N. F. Grulkowski officiating. Bur-
ial , will: , be ' in . St. Mary.'s .Ceme-
tery: ' . -¦/ ¦
¦
Friends may call at (he mortie
ary after 2 p.m.; Tuesday, Mem-
bers of World War T will meet
there at 7:30. The Rosary : will be
recited, hy.'vMsgr . Crulkowski anil
the Holy Name Society: at 8:15.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Robert B. Firth
Funei-al7-ser\;ices for :Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Firth , Omaha , Neb., - fown er
Winonah , Avill be Tuesday at. 2 p.m.
at-Br ei t l ow Funeral Home, Dr. L.
E;v, Bry-nestad , Central Lutheran
Church , officiating. /Bli ria] will be
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call today from 7
to '79 p .m. '-. . :' ¦
George F. .Sch'meling '.' "- .
A funeral service for George F.
Schmelirg, 451 E. , Sanborn St.',
was hefrl this afternoon at Faw-
cet.t" Funeral Chapel , the Rev . R;
P. Korn ,.; St. Martin 's- Liitherah.
Church , offici atin g. Burial s-was in
Woodlawn , Cemetery, A memorial
is- being arranged .
munici pal Court
- WINONA
Gary Nissen , 429 W. Mark St.,
pleaded giiilty to driving after rev-
ocation of his license , He -was fined
$30 or ll) days in city jail. He was
arresleri by police at 10:35 p.m.
Sunday on Main ' Street between
West 2nd and West, 3rd streets.
Forfeited deposits;
Walla ce H .v Olson . Goodview
Road , S2"), on a charg e of driving
42 m.p.h. in a 30¦ m.p.h . zone on
Ivasi Broadway between Liherly
and Carimona titre 'ets . lie was ar-
rested by police at 12:20 a m ,  Sun-
day. ,
Ceoi se I,v Weir 'Jr.. SI. Paul
Park , iMinn.,  $10, on a charge of
dr iving through red light at the
junction of Trunk Highways 41
and (il here. Ik wis arrested by
the Slide Highw ay Patrol Jan , 8
at 11:1 !i p.m.
LAKE CITV, Minn.— As soon as
Federal Power Commiss ion ap-
proval is given . Northern States
Power Co. will be ready to begin
construction of a natural gas 'dis-
tributing system here,.according
to A. E. Frecberg, Red Wing, di-
vision manager.
Northern States has the fran-
chise to distribute gas in Lake
City when Northern Natural Gas
Co. brings the line to the outskirts
of town. .
NSP has allocated $353,000 in its
1963 construction budget for the
systemV' .
A hearing is in progress before
the federal commission on the ap-
plication by Northern Natural Gas
. to : bring its facilities here. When
the gas company begins building
the line. NSP wj ll start installation
of distribution mains and associat-
ed facilities here.
FRIENDSHIP; FOUR
Colored films showing "The
; White House; Then and Now," and
: "Our Statev Parks ," will make lip
i part of the program planned for
[Senior Citizens Friendship Four
7 when they meet at Lake Park
Lodge Friday at .2 p. nl; Miss Laura
Strait will lead group singing, and
Alphonse Prochowitz ' will . aecom-
vji aiiy on the.piano. Hostesses are
; Mrs, Hugo Beck , Mrs: Prochowitz
] and Mrs, J7 I. Van Vranken , Any
I spnior citizen
^ 
not included in the
1-other groit^Tis welcome to attend
this meeting.
/¦"¦: ' '
V Some .4 ,700,000 business enter-
- prises in thie nation provide a livli-
j hood for almost 50 million erh-





ENS. EUGEKE E. . DAHM , son
of Mr. and Mrs. .J. Milton Dahm ,
557 ': ¦-E;.- '7 oth ' St.,
graduated' recent:
\* from¦:'t h e  Qffi-
c e r- ¦- .,-' Candidate
Schooi . a t  the Na-
val Base , N e w-
poi't , R.I , A 1938
graduate of. Cot-
ter High School
and a 1962 grad-
uate of-St. Mary 's
allege, D a h m
was commission-
ed an officer and v,>«'u i*.assigned to t h e
Naval /Supply ' Corps School. Ath-
ens,: Ga. His address is:' . 2817 Jef-
ferson Road, Athens , Ga.
HARMONY , Minn. - WAC Pvt:
Lonna M. Johnson, daughter of Mr ,
and Mrs. Vernon ..Johnson .- recent ly
completed an eight-week clerk-typ-
ist course: at the Women 's Army
Corps Center . Ft , McClellan , Ala.
She, is a ; 1962 graduate of Haiv
rpony High Sciiool.
PROSPER , Minn ,—A ,B: Merrill
C. Slafttr , son of Mr . and Mrs.
Slelvin P. Slafter .' has been reas-
signed to, Amarillp AFB, Tex,, for
technical tra ining as ah -A ir. '.Force
aircraft maintenance/ specialist .
The 1961 graduate of Canton High
School completed , basic training at
Lackland ; AFB , Tex; v 7
; Slafter
¦'.;¦..¦ Funk* - :
LAKE CITY , Minn. '(Special)-
QM. S. Cortland; A. Furike, son of
Mr , and Mrs. Cortland Funke , is
serving aboard the fast attack
transport USS Weiss, ;which , was
the first U.'S.' warship since I960 to
tie-up at the naval piers in . Satt-
ship . -Thailand , The Weiss was or-
dered to Sattship in. early Decem-
ber with a detachment of frogmen
who were to conduct beach recon-
naissance in preparation for a ma-
or naval exercise. Funke's address
is: SN , 5837804 USS Weiss (APD-
135) Fleet Post Office , San Fran-
cisco , Calif.
PLAINVIEW , Minn. —Army Maj .
William B. Raymond; son of Mrs ,
Lulu Reiier , is attending the " 18*
week associate course at the Com-
mand and General Sta ff College ,
Fl. Leavenworth , Kan. The course
is designed lo prepare officers for
duty as commanders and general
staff officers at division , corps and
field levels. He is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and re-
ceived a bachelor of science de-
gree from Winona Stale College .
•
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis , — Gary
L, Bund , son of . Mi*, and Mrs, Lloyd
W. Bond, was promoted to p r iva te
first  class al Ft , Myer , Va. , where
he is assigned lo Hie A r m y - g a r r i -
son. He is a liliiti graduate of Foun-
ta in  Citv llig.il School.
CHATFIELD , Minn. - Ma .|. Wal-
ler  T. H- illor ' in , son of Leo S. Hal-
lorail, is a t t e n d i n g  the associate
course al Ihe Command and Gen-
eral Sta l l  College , Ft, Leaven-
worth , Kan.  In addition hj jj rrrny
officers , personnel tronT~Pr^>llied
nations is a t t end ing  Ihe course.
I l a l l o r a n  is assigned lo the project
.Managers SI.-iff Office , Vii ina Sta-
t ion, Yumn ,  Ariz , l ie  is a g radua te
of Chatf ie ld  High School,
•
ETTRICK , Wi» . < Special ) -The
address ol Pvt ,  Galen .1. Thomp-
son , sun of Mr ,  and Mrs , Law-
rence Thompson , French Creek , is:
NG 77047*122 . Co P. Pit. 4, . l id
Tng, l iegt , ,  lA I 'n , Fl . Polk , La.
•' K E L L O G G  Minn.  (Sprfi i l  >--T .
Sgt.  I 'Vaneis Pnvelka  has licen as-
signed at S I I A P K  lleadi iiin r te rs  al
Niiph 's . H i l l y .  He wi l l  be s ta t ioned
there  twn  years. Mrs , I' nvt ' l l ta  lelt
by plane Wednesday to loin bin'
l iu -dini id ,  They have a sun, Ma-
rine 1,, Cp l .lames F. Piivelkn ,¦ who i.s s la l iu iu ' i l  al t he  M u r i n e  Air




BF.RLIN' . (AP i-Walier . ribnebt ;
East Gei-man Communist .leader ,
j nded his party 's sixth: .congress
;oday with a/vwarning. -, to vWest
Germany ¦ noi . lo . put too much
.rust in . ihe United ' Slates,
. The -spade :be,arded Red chief- ' ¦
ain said events in : Cuba have -
shown; there is a new power in
the world the . United Statesvcan-
hot defy. He made plain he meant
that power is the Soviet Union.
The windup came after a week
highlighted by the clash between
Khrushchev and the . Communist
Chinese; , lor. leadershi p / of the
world Communist movement.
Schoolmen to Meet
.'Winona industrialist . Ben Miller; will address the Winona School-
men 's Club: dinner meeting al S-.3S
p.m. Tuesday at Cotter H i g h
School. ' / '¦¦
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ i WILSON CORN KIN
1 *1,00 [ CANNED
IcouPONi HAM
' ¦ '/- " "• ¦¦ ':' ' ' •
¦ ' . .::- ' - M '  '¦ Good Through i «=.
I J" !3' m- I ,.. $*V99|ONE COUPON PER J Can T' '£ ' ' ""
J 
FAM I LY 
J 
/ - - 7 v Mm
L>»»» I»»IBBJ W.TH COUPON
I MUSSELMAN'S STRAINED J t BILLY BOY 5






T|C I 2-Lb. ^AC JI 'Amm Can * tmB mm' I mmw ^W \
FOR WOMEN WHO LAUNDER A, 5 or 6 TIMES A WEEK
RINSO BLUE - 63
Home Brand Pure Preserves John '* Frozen Cheese or Sausage New Whi pped Shortening
STRAWBERRY PIZZA PIE SPRY
12-0*. ^Qc ,5-0- Q*l c 2-lb* CQc
Jar mw JW Pkfl ' %mV mw Co *1 
¦ 
mw JF
LUX MILD ' # M c  AL PURPOSE CLEANER «% #fc f
LUX LIQUID „o, s,.04 HANDY ANDY ,s „, »Mj Y
NOW IN A TABLET J f" f CONTROLLED SUDS "jTA.
NEW BLUE VIM s„.,, s ..45 FLUFFY ALL ,.Lb. BJJ9
KIND TO 70UR HANDS W* *%, Addi Briohtnesi Even »t> P«rf«ct WJiltono»»-7c Off *% f r
SWAN LIQUID ,,, . Ji DETERGENT SURF , . , Jo
KEEPS YOUR WHOLE WASH SPOTLESS "T F r NEW CANNON PREMIUM IN EVERY PACKAGE Air
HEAVY DUTY WISK o, -„J 3 BREEZE ««. c- 8l
NEW ACTIVE ALL WITH CONTROLLED SUDS "|AC IT'S ALL NEW -w n
CONDENSED Al I , .. ,u., , o,. /V LIQUID ALL «-. c-#5




¦SAJGON, South Viet Nam , 'AP.)
—A captured: docunienl indicates
the Corrimunists hope td wrest
eventual victory in Viet Nam
through what the Reds call in-:
decision in Washington of tW
scale ol American ' intervention .-;
Authoritative sources here re-
gard the docuirient , dated Sept.
25, 1962, as genuine/ and of greiat
importance in 7 evahialing ted
strategy. Jt apparently is a;»rt
of Viet Cong annual report.
/ America 's dilemma on the iize
of :, forces it should commit , the
document says,: ''is the key '.weak-
ness, in U.S. -South , Vietnamese ef-
forts against Ihe Communists,";¦'¦'
The document says that the
Uniled States is afraid of; com-
mitting large./'-iiumher 's" . of troops
because that vvould invite inter-
vention -by . the; Communist bloc o(
nations and bring about a Wld
war. ' :-
H —M car insurance buy—
Â Âmw 'amous to* ra 'esmmBr and top service.






Burmeister L, {imf p ^W E. Fourth . f j ^-Jh'
PHONE • ' " """j^V-ma %\t *^ iA
flltll Ml«l
tTATC F A R M  \ Jm \\f ill trt C IKII H I Cnmpinr I **"" I
ftNM Qtfk- i tlooi-ilnllM, IIIIMlt t •>
WASHINGTON -- ' Sen . Kucene
iMcCni 'iliy said Saturday llml lie
will run for re-eleelioti In lllfi-1 .
The Minnes ot a Dpmncrnt , elect-
ed to th<' .Senate in 10SH after If )
year s in the House , s.'iid he has
"no oi lier plans " for th e  future.
McCarth y Says
He 'll Run Again
For U,S. Senate
W A I U S I I A . M i n n ,  lS | i i *e in l>  -
.hi i l u i i ien lN were Ki'iiulcil In lnvor
ul the  p l n i n t i l f s  in l l i rce iicl iuns lo
( |iiic | I il lc lit a s|iei 'i ;il M'ssiuii  nl
Oislr icl  Courl here I tcfiire .I IK I KC
I,co I''. Mi i rp l iy  tlii.s nii i i ' i i inc.
. Icr ini ie  Srllrielicr ol S i n i l l i  A
Schrieli i ' i ' , Lake Cily, H'presenlrd
Ihe pl i i i n l i l l v  in Siiphlii  Sicw i'i't ,
O.'i k ( 'f i l l e r , i i n i i i n.st Cli.-ii lcs .1. Sic
lerl , and I teno Hii r n l i i l scn,  Lake
C i t v , im a i n s l  l . u l l i e r  J Ti.silale.
.I II I I I I  M r l l i i i i l v , I ' l r i i n v i i ' W . wns
i i l lor i i i 'y  (or l .u lh i s . .1. Oiiri -y , Ma
/eppa. in her action ru;ainsl .loci
I I .  CraiKlul l  anil O II I C I N .
A lu ' f i r in i i  u ; i s  lic |<l nn a t ru st
rrealMl hy ihe  la te  W i l l i a m  Wild
cr ( I ' I  la rn , hut on a unit ion it was
ci inl i iui i ' i l .
N'u ( l a i c s  have hern scl fur coin
ple l in K the .jury ci i leixlnr .
l l ier i in  Cliurcli , t he  lU'v , l .eon llul
inn  i i l f i c j f i i l n j ; ,  Hiinnl wil l  he in
l.anestioro Cemetery.
Ni ' ie mls may call Tni 'Mlny n l l e r -
iinoii ni'f tl evrniii f ; nl .I I I I IIISDI 'I Fu
neriil f l imii '  and nl Ihe cliurch
Wednt-whiy af ter  l i . '.il) i> , m,
Property Ownershi p
Sett led in Wabasha Co.
HOLLYWOOD i .MM -- Aclress
A va ( i a rdner  lias nuickly clicclied
in anil mil ol a hospital  lor what
was termed minor sui'iici' .v.
That wns Ilic lir.sl . most ol the
f i lm colony knew of her iiroseticc
here. She prefer.*! lo l ive in  S|iain.
The •t(l-ye:ir old nclrcss ciilived
C' cilnr.s of Lebanon Iliispilnl l-'i i -
ilay, hail  siir«er ,v llml i lay  and
wan released Snli i rdny iii iihf,
Minor Surgery
For Ava Gardner
/ CARMEL , Maine 7;< APi-Tw-ej --
ty persons were injured Sunday
when two Greyhound buses col-
lided head-on in .  light ' fog on
Route 2 three miles: west of Car-
rnel , . . ..¦ Six persons, including the two
drivers , were admitted to a Bang-
or hospital and the rest were




WEATHER FORECAST . . . Snow and snow
vflurries are 'expected .. ' tonight in. nortliern vNew v.
Kngland , the Lakes area , the upper and:- .cent ral
Mississippi valley , the northern ..and . central
Plains and the northern and central Rockies.
It will he colder in the eastern half of the nation
except : for southern Florida; slightly warmer in
; the western half. (AP Photofax Map). ' ..
N O T I C E
Any eng ineer or peri'on In cha rge of a hoiler or
henliny plant in Winona i» invited to a moellng ot Iho
Cily Hall ot 7:30 P.M.,
January 24, 1963
Tho ordinandi rega rding »moUo , soot nml o thnr
form* of nir  pol lu t ion will  bo oxploini t d anrl amy proh-
lo-im which may count a violation of lhi» ordinance






. FOl 'NjAlNV ClTYv Wis.v .(Spe-
cial >— Fire , .believed to 'have: ' si act-
ed from an overheated stove, de-
stroyed' -the l.yyo.-sto.r.'y "' -frame resi-
dence on the -Arthur , Rat/ ,  farm
about four miles' east of Fountain
City on Stale Highway . 95 Sunday
-afternoon. ' . : '. .
¦¦
¦ Ralz , about .-47;. -./a bachelor , was
in the miIkhoiise .. ; ah(iut 2:.'J0 p.m .¦•when he saw smoke ; coming- -from
art upstairs window , lie ran to-
ward the house7 -lie 7saw flames
.in the.dining room-,-, where the . te l -
ephone was located , so he ran a
quarter mile: west to the homo of
his nearest neighbor , -Clifford Kink.
THE FOUNTAIN CITY fire de-
partment received a call from the
Fink- residence ' .about 3 p.m. Fiiik
and Ralz returned to Ihe .hoii.se,
and passersby- and neighbors soon
gathered. They almost had the fire
under ; -control on the second floor
before the ' department arrived/ but
the flames gut : into the ; wail  and
then spread rapidly;
'¦- . Black vsinOke issued . from ; the
wails as .' the flames '- -burned ' . insu-
lation. : • '
With the help of nei ghbor s most
of -the . downstairs • f u rn i tu re  and -
equipmen t was  saved , .including '
clothing and val uable papers. . 'A .
window , in . the dining, room, .was
broken to /remove. : furniture. . .
WIND FROM the northwest blew
the flames , ¦¦ajvayv -frpm ' l- 'h.e house
and toward l he highway .- .saviii R a.
smokehouse only 75 feel from ihe
residence , and a . hoghouse also
nearby.
• Nothing w a s ' .saved from th e
' second story .
.Some insurance ; was. carried , rel-
alives of .' Ralz:  said.: they ' -weren 't
certain: if lne . fire/ started from a
wood-burning range or oil-burning
space heater in the dinin g room-.
Firemen were . - ' lir/able. to remove
an electric stove, in the kit chen be-
cause they couldn 't, detach il from
tlie cable. ¦'.
/Fink took Ralz : to SI, . Josephs
:'¦ Hospita l , Arcadia , . because; of
smoke inhalation. The hospital; re-
ported ; this morning that , his con-
dition , was good. . " ¦> • ¦ '
IT WAS It) below zero and the
wind was blowing at hi-gh speed
on . the : ridg-e. . .Fountain City fire-
men had .trouble With their equip-
ment,  but stayed at .  the scene ,
fighting the blaze; unt i l , the flames
had burned '' the building to . .. the
groun d-.vi l' collapsed liiidei ' .; the Iin
roof. ; :  .¦¦' "Ratz 's ' 'brothers ' . Xorman . : Foun-
tain City-and , Willard ', Eagle. Val-
ley v and Elmer, ridge / area , ' as-
sisted at /the / scene , as / did two
nephews; Merlin RaU and Glen
Giienlh er , and friends and: neigh-
bors;
THE HOME was ; builf7 in 1904
by Arthur 's, father ,' Conrad , now
living; with his soil, ¦•Wi llard ;.' fr i t  i' i
her death iii June WI Arthur 's
mol her kept . house.; for him. .
. • Relali y.es. and . friends have of-
fered Arthu r a honie unt il lie can
make arrangements , and '.they are
milking his cows during his hos-
pital ization.
Antf her f^/ g/cf
We^cExp e^ed
Bitter cold ret ained its : grip . on
Winona today and federal AVealh-
f r .  Burea u forecasts vindicated
only .a little relief is in'  sight for.
the rest of th e-week ,
The thermometer dropped to 2.1
below this morn ing, the:ninth con-
secutive day in which below- zero
readings have been recorded, "'-in
Winona.
LIGHT SNOW tonight is predict-
ed and /occasional cloudiness and
scattered light" snow'7Tuesday. A
low of zero to 10 bel6\v is expected
.tonight and a high Tuesday, near
z.ero.7 ' ' /
Conl iniiod /cold with / scattered
light snow . is  tlie .outlook for Wed-
nesday./ . Y : [ ¦: '.
Temperatures through Sat-
' ¦: urday, says the extended7 for*- /
cast , will average 10-18 degrees
below normal. The normal day-
time high for this area is 21 to
26 and the nighttime low rerb
/ to 8 Mow.
. ' It .-. -w ill ' ,, be : qui te  cok? generally
throughout . " the .five days hut .  not
.quite ' so coIri tonight with . a slow
trend toward moderation after tha
middle of t lie .week. . .
Precipitation is expected to aver-
age .10- to ..:20 of an inch . in 'O'cca-
sional light snow , . mostly during
the . first: half .of the week. '
T.HE TEMPERATURE dropped
from a Satiirday night high of five
to a Sunday ' low nf -1. Miniature
blizzanl- conditions existed Sun-
day - morning and .the t cinperatura
dnipped st ear lily/ - to a noon read-
ing of: -/4:. and ' a'' -. Monday morning
figure ''"of'72.1. ft w<'s JO al: noon to-
dav'. ¦'¦ '"¦
Ilarcl-|iac .kcd snow made some
roads ' d i f f i cu l t  bill / i i ig hw ay officials
reported all ma in . .-highways in
¦Minnesota and : Wisconsin ' open/ /
The- - -chill  extended oy er all . of
-Ihe "¦ .N 'ortbvyest; ..with :  International
-Falls , reporting -,'il!.. and .Bemidji
-3) . It was -SO at. Iiiilulh ;and -27'
al St. ¦Cloud ;,: ; : ' . _ ' ./¦
¦• 7
Rochcslej " shared , t h e  v-23 spot
vvith \Vii ) |)ii;i and . La Crosse re-
ported ' the low . al -22,
A year , ago , today Winona had
j a high of- 5) and a low of/ . -lR. The; a l l t ime high for Jan . 2] .was . 50
' in  lOO fC and i92 V and the low -42
.' in IBM.
INTERNATIONAL FALLS Wd»
the coldest place listed on the Wea-
¦ Ihorv.Btircrui 's counlry-'virle - l is t .
: Ol her points i n - . - .t lie. stute below
1 Ihe 20 bel ow mark included Rib-
bing wilh -3,'i . Twin (' »t ios  airport
-2.Y. Alexandria ¦•:.'> . and Redwood
Kails -21 , .
The 'I' vsi 7i Cities ' 2fV below sol a
record '-for Jan. . '21. The prior Jan.ii
21 . ' minimu m was 22 bvlow , estab-
lished hi l!l ,Vt
¦Light sixnv uns  due to  ninve into
Western and  .southern ' 'Minnesota
today and to  cont inu e lo ni ghl ,  for
nccitinu ' l i i iEon of nn inch or so.
WISCONSIN res idents , plagued
by one of the  ii ios t  persistent
stretches of hon e— chill m£ weather
on record , could t.-ike heart from
today 's• forecast ¦
The mercury .skidd ed far  below
/.I 'm Ihr oii i .'hoiit  ( l ie  st ate again
th i s  mornin g bill I he oullook
called ' tor modrralin:;  lempera-
l i i i c <; hy Inn i g h t . w i t h  a chance
o[ ,Y h l l l c  niori '  siumv
High w I H <I* . which iii . 'ule /Sun-
day * /i ' i » weath er -si ' i-iii Iwicn
as c' i ' l il . I i n . i l l y  ( l inn in: bed dur-
ing  t in '  n i gh t  as t h o  lenipern-
I t i i e  kep i tumbl ing  VVinds aver-
aged 2ii ;KI  in p. h , w i t  h gusts ,  lo
•Hi in p li
Tin - Superior a iea  li.nl a low
d( .'Id l ic l i tw . W.'i i is ait . ' /  below ,
I'l l I I  i Clan c 2fi . below . l . i inc I' nrk
Vi.'i Iielmv . Vladisun nnd (! recti Bay¦Ml l ' clun . I te lni l  III hclo\r , Mi lwau-
kee IV liel<i 'v and I V' I' ICI I I - '  l(i below .
THE WEATHERMAN noted tlmf
today ni.'nked the MMli day thi."!-
nioiilh ili.il the ii'iii|M'i;iliii e lia,̂
re.'K'h»:d in lie|m\ or lower in
Milwaukee <»niy i n i a it:., iniia npl
IIH2 I'lfn c I here lirem more II)-
beloii' or cohlei dav.s in January.
(irlani lo, I' la , M'I l hf> nalionaf





¦ CROSSIC; ¦- Wis:—A contract
award by. the Dairyland Power i'o- '
operativ e of La "Crosse;; has given,
lo -Allis-Chalmers- - the . respotisi hil-
ity / for  building a l l .  'cOhiponeii .ts ' of .
Wisconsin !S- ' .vlirst 7 atomic i>o>ver
plant ; " ' . ' ; - ; v ' '.' • ' : .¦¦ ¦¦¦• '¦
. All is-Chainiei :s : : pre\ iou'sly Sia'd
received the contract , from . the
Atomic;:'Energy Commission to de-
sign . and build the nuclear. rcarJor.
I ' nder the Dairyland- Power 'Con 'p-
er.alive conlracl . the coinpuny . 'now
has .responsibility for .construcf ion
of . the entire plant , including . the'
power - generating anil , ' auxil iary '
equipment 1 and -'buildin gs ';
". The eriui pnicnt to he supplied by
.Allis-Chaime rs includ es . a ' . 'lio.flOO-
kilcnvalt .steam, turbine '.generator
arid ' siich electt' .i 'cal'' ' apparatus as
transformers , sivj ich .gcai' ; ' inotors
and controls. Mechanical eqwip-
liient wil l  include , a. stpani conrlen-
ser, pumps . : compressors, valves
and deminer.aii '/'.ers . -
' ¦;' Inc ; plant; : to tie calVcd . the I.a
Cros.se / Boiliiig - , Water . Reactor
(LAC B \VR ' , . \viIl  •lie sii tiated . near
(ieiioa . on . Ihe /'.MrssL-sippi RiTer .
Sit e prepai atioti is now. in .prog-
ress.; . Costs in eoiiriec.l'ioii with th is
prep aration , ;plus the contract ; 'wi th
Allis-Chalniers for. th e con vent innal
portion pi the alonij c power pi ant ,
will  cost , in ; excess ' oi $7,(H)0 ,0(>0.v .
Two Fined lor
Beating Han
Richard ..E; Rudnick . .25., 309
Adams ' St., and Alvin , R. Warlike .
20,; Minnesota . City . Rt. 1, pleaded
gui lty in. ' munic-ipal . court ,. this
niorning to ; third degree assault
and .'were each fihed S50 or 16 days
in: city vjail. ¦ ; ,
However . Municipal Judge S. 1).
J. Bruski suspended : half  the. sen-
tence on condition the clefendants
are hot guilty of a similar viola-
tion within six months. "' . . '¦
They were, arrested by police on
warrants following a coniplaint of
Harold ' .'Peck, : Merchants '.'.Hotei,'
who. suffered , facial bruises . after
the /two rnen - punched him Friday
night: .':. 7:7 '- -
v Peck , said ;heWas beaten , at- 7:10
p.m. .in, an .alie'y ,  hehind the: Grey-
hound Bus.depot: lie ran:from . his
assailants /and sought refuge in the
Kew-pee Lunch . J5I E. 3rd .St 7, - .lii 'it
the; assailants , followed and con-
tinued to beat him .there.. He -fi-
nally found refuge in", the ; Mer-
chants . Hotel.: During - the beating
one mail held Peck' s/ aims while
the other man struck- Peck.
Rudnick and Warnke .were ar-
rested at 3:19 p.m . Sunday at . the
Hurry Back, Peck , who was not in
court , notified police that he had





ST. PAUL . f AP/i :— The Minne-
sota governor election goes on
trial today befo re three district
judges -- the jury .designated to
hear, evidence , ahL decide vho ' will
be the chief executive for the next
foiir years. ¦
'- ' Four charges of .  irregularity ; in
conduct of the Nov: 6 election
will be presented, ; and attorneys
will ' file answering ' briefs- on ; the
key question of absentee ballot
envelopes. Some 7,000 votes are
involved. . 7
The state . canvassing board de-
clared Republican Gov , Elnier L,
Andersen re-elected by 142 votes
over the Democratic ' - Farmer -
Labor gubernatorial candidate
Karl Rolvaag. Rolvaag is' contest ;
trig that decision. '• ' ¦
First witnesj this morning .'.-was
to ;be . G.J , Lynne; . Grant.  tJo 'unty
auditor frorn Elbow Lake.
The three-judge panel supervis-
ing the recount : ordered attorney's
to submit' bills of particulars with -
in one week, after the final 'screen-
ing. ' of- 'disp.ii't ed ballots. '
The . DFL says a state law relat-
ing to election judges ' 'challenging:
ballots before; they are dropped in
the box has to do *,vith •determin-
ing only the eligibility of the vot-
er. The- . GOP argues that .the law
states any / challenge of absentee
ballots must be made before : the
ballots are dropped into the box.
. Tlie Republicans have asked ,
that the three judges presiding
over the recount not consider the
envelopes in . .which the absentee
ballots were returned to Ihe polls.
' -As . .the DFL. sees if , \\*a election
Judges challenge whether the vot-
er is legally entitled to vote and
do not rule on the propriety of the
method he uses to vote , The DFL
seeks ballots deleted from the
count if absentee ballots were sub-
mitted to election judges in enve-
lopes failing to-meet legal require-
ments. This would include enve-
lopes that have ho postmark, no-
tarial seal , voter "-signature and
lack of proper witness.
Ballots coming in envelopes can-
not be identified from other bal-
lots. Therefore , DFL attorneys are
asking a proportionate reduction of
ballots in Ihe precincts in which
the-quest ionable  absentee votes
were cast.
Attorneys today were tp argue
four charges of irregularity in con-
duct of the election. Tlie allega-
tions , brought by the DFL, were
these :
In an Elbow Lake precinct , 20
Andersen and 11 Rolvaag absentee
ballots cannot legally be counted
lj ecau.se ihcy were not sent
through the mail. The DFL said
Elbow Lake election judges re-
jected the ballots on the day of
the election but later , fit Ander-
sen 's request , Ihe ' ballots were
counted ,
In a Belle Plaine precinct , 18
Anderson ballots and nine , for Rol-
vaag were voted by the same per-
son and should not he counted .
In a Worthington precinct , im-
proper methods were used in
markin g nl- sontoo ballots . A pro-
portion/tie reduction of 30 ballots
is sought.
In n Bayporl precinct , judges
failed to challenge :ill improperly
marked ballots find a KepuhJienn
poll watcher Interfe red wilh vot-
ers.
Dancm W
Contest ^ al Car/TiVcr /
3 EVENTS POSTPONED
Linda Wooner. Rochester danc-
er , .. . won . first , p>lace in the area
talent show that closed . the. fun-
filled Winona : Winter Carnival
weekend Sundayr night. " •
¦" .- .
'.She. 'did . a " .Variety- of dances at
Winona Senior High School audi-
torium before ah audience of niore
than 1.0O0. There were /eight ' acts
in the /talent show.; Other winners
follow:' . -
Second place—The Blue Water
Trio , . Winona State . College , - folk
songs: 7 third s—July . Hazelton ,7 'Wi-
nona , couhtr .v-w*cstern singer, and
fourth— .Johrtii^* ¦ and-;.the Slinger-
meii. La Crosse , - rock and roll
group. . ..
¦vGedrge . Morgan, kiiOwn as the
Perry Como of. the country -west-
ern' livusic field ; \vas a guest star:
at the show . He is with Grand Ole
Gpi'V, Nashville . Teiin.. and Colum-
bia .Records/ Other guests fro m
La Crosse 'Were¦';,Merna , Bobbins ,
winner of last year's talent shcrv
here, arid Eddie7 Cr.ee, known as
White Lightnin 'v a C*uca recordiing
artjst , winner of 'thW 1960 show .
Night ehib .entertainer Marv Den-
nis , originally from . Copn Rapids ,
Wis., made an appearance on his
return from California.¦ .Jack Frost and his ' royal . .court
attended the event.
; Junior: Ferguson was - master of
ceremonies. Junior and his Dia-
mond B- Raiich Boys pl ayed at. the
shbw.v- v . '• ' . -- ' ' ' ' :.' . '
¦¦¦
. Because of the se vere- .weather,
three OUTDOOR EVENTS Were
¦noK. held- .Sunday-.. They- are expect-
ed lo be held shortly. The date and
time/vyi U be announced , the events
are the ski tournament , the fishing
contest at Straight Slugh and the
children 's fishing d erby in Lake
Park :'
//K arl P. Grabner, president , Will
pi 'lg . Chapter , Iz:aak . . .Walton
League, said the Ikes held their
annual breakfast at their cabin
Sunday on Latsch , IPrairie Island
Park ;despife cancellation of /the
fishing contest on Straight Slough-
About 250 persons including car-
nival- royalty attended the break-





./WASHINGTON (AP .) - Alty.7
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said to-:
day "the chances- at:.- the ' present
time"7 are. .. that vNegro student
James H. ; . Meredith. , will / not re-
main at the University of Missis-
sippi: .; .
; Kennedy, iri a copyrighted interv
vieiv in U.S. News ;and. '.World
Report , did not . say when he
• . thiJiks - Mered ith , the first 3\'e'gro
I knowingly enrolled /at - ' ' - 'Ole Miss ,"
ivill leave.
I But the implication was that it
i might be at the end of the current
j semester; Meredi th stated on Jan ,
; 7 he would not register for the
nev term unless there were im-
j .prcvrrients in his situation . He
' has undergone serious- student
Iharassment and been guarded by
(U.S. . troops.
I ^Meredith 's enrollment at the
' un iversi ty last , year touched off a
iriot in which two persons were
Skilled and federal troops \vet\>
Ica llcd to restore order,
Piggly Wiggly
Manager Named
: Tticha'rd Cole . 2S. has been nam-:
ed nianagi 'i; of the  Piggly \Viggly
;¦ store . T-f 'K .'.' . r i th St. . replac ing 3tob-¦ er 't Skilrud .. \vlni .lias . been tr ans-
:. fcn*(Hl to Manka fo .
i; Cole conies " to .Winona fron .i the
Aust in  bram-li '.vhere he liad work-
ed a year and EI half ,  l ie has iieen
wilh the Piggly Wiggly. " system
. 'three:- .-years aiifl assumed'- the man- '
a^crsliip here last Monday:
lie is a nat ive of (.'(ittoiiwood ,
I M inn ., whore lie comp leted high
' .'school ' before attending . St. ("loud
S t a t e  College. He
joined - ' t h e /  Piggly
Wig g ly  company.
. in .Minneapolis
. I 'II I C and h i s
. w i f e  live ' at ti-42
Terry Lane wit h
the i r  three daug h-
ters .' ages !) , 7
and s ,
N o w heading
Ihe meat depnrt-
iiu ' iil  is Lurry
II. U'l . 22. a innivc - . r .of Mondovi , Wis . tole
ll .n l replaces , .lack Leversnn who
h.'id been in Winona three  vrars
hclore being I ini isferred In M a n
, k: i to ill November.
Hart  w as in Horh esier for n
year and a h a l f  heiure lieinij I ruii s-
.Icrreii here. He is a graduate  ot
Mondovi  I hub School ami at tend
oil , Eau t ' lairf  Slate  College be-
fore joining Hie grocery eluuii
l ie  and his wife , the l onue r
Kar i ' i i  l ' ! \e i iMin of Moni lm i . l iw
al ,'|lli. ) lllh SI , ij i i i i th  ic .v, wi lh
, l l i c i r  two .smal l  sons , ages £ and
i Vi months .
Power Disrupted
In Rural Area
DAKOTA . Minn. 'Special) — A
broken line disrupted power serv-
ice in parts of Dakota , Nodine,
Riilgeway . and Witoka at 6:26 a.m.
today .
. Leonard Paluhickl . T.a Crescent ,
branch ' manager of Northern States
Power Co., was called out in tem-
peratures ranging from 2"> to 28
belo'v zero to , lind the cause of
. the. t rouble.  ¦" . ¦ .
He tracetl it to Ihe Wiioka area
where a broken line wns found.
Palubic 'ki said that extended cold
weather can cause- , the wives to
break. Service was restored by 8
a.m.
' 7 ONLY A SCRATCH- . . . Mrs:- John Tweedy -
s\vabs Nancy Gzenberger 's ; 'arm with alcohol as
Linda Sparrow .watches intently. The girls were. ;.'
/ preparing for Mahtoux tests at Lincoln School to-
day.. They are daughters of Mr. , and, Mrs. \v\ C.
Ozenber'ger , 153 W: Howard SL , and Mr ; and
. Mrs. MerJe Sparrow; ,714 Johnson ; St. v
Also tested today were .pupils, at St. Matthew 's,
•Central Elementary and St. . 'Mart in 's schools. '




STOCKBRIDC.E, Wis. '.fl —
Three you th fu l  ice fishermen
were discovered safe in a fishing
shanly on Lake Winnebago
around 7 O'clock this  mornin g
shortly after searchers went out
on the ice in cpiest of Iho trio
which had been missing in frigid
wealhor since Sunday.
Caluinel  County  Sheriff C. J.
Kosmosky found the  trio in a
shiiiity vvith a charcoal burner
which  wa.s being fed a lum p at a
t ime  to conserv e INiel.
Tbe Ihree were to he rhrekod
hy a physicinii to determ ine if
Ihcy had suffered any ill effects
from their  stay.
Search for the youths was re-
sumed at dawn after  seven hours




Reg. Meeting Tuesday, Jan. 22
8 P.M. Slinrp In tho Xlubboui *
I WILLARD ANGST, Grimd Knlobt
Alfred Cl. Liii/eiiniey ci' , <t!> , Wil-
l iams Hot el , pleaded gul l ly  In mu-
nicipal court this morning to
drunken driving.
Municipal Judge S, I> , ,!. Ilruski
fined Lln/.ennieyer $100 or 00 days
in the county Jail. Llnzenineyer
paid the fine. He was -n-restcd by
police on West ,r>th and High






City' Co'iincil members will en-
tertain another petition in: the
matter of closing an unu 'scrl por-
tion ;of Steuhen street at their
meeting ton ight at City Hall.
At the Jan. 7 meeting alder-
men laid over a request hy the
Mihyaukee Railroad to vacate 150
feet of the street between King
and Howard streets. The railroad
owns land on both sides of the
street for 150 . feet north of the
Steuben - Tloward intersection
which . exists only on maps since
it is on Milwaukee right of way.
East End Coal & Cemen t Prod-
ucts. Co,,/ which uses adjoining
land , has filed a petition to close
the remaining 150 feet of tli e one-
block segment of Steuben street.
Under the lav, the question must
now/be deferred until the Feb. 18
meeting of the Council for fur-
ther, consideration , according to
Itqy Wildgrube , citv recorder.
Aldermen also will consider an
amendment in.  the traffic7 ordi-
nance authorizing use by city po-
lice of a new ticket which would
be uniform with all otllers - issued
thronghout the state for moving
violations.
CHICAGO (AP . ) - Ernest Hen-
dricks , 49, a South Side janitor ,
has been clearing snow-covered
sidewalks for neighbors (or sever-
al years with n plow allarhed to
tlie front of <\ jeep,
Hendricks wa.s clear ing snow
Sunday for an elderly women
neighbor when he wns hnlled by
pollcenuui Joseph I'elrlch , who
gave him a ticket for dr iving a
motor vehicle on Ihe sidewalk.
Alderman Nicholas .1, Rohling.
whose walk Hendricks aLso had
Heitnod , said he would dclcrui
I Inndrii 'ks In t r a f f i c  eoiirl.
Chicago Janitor Gets
TicketforSnow-Plowing
LAMOILLE . . M iiin. -A new
campsite was selecKed by (he M in-
neisk. a Trail Riders nl n meeting
here.
Th* site for llie ir annua l  t ra i l
ride .Inly *1 to 7 will  be near
Heaver Valley, five- miles nort h of
Elba , in (he Whitewater (Jnine fie-
scrvt; .
George Meyers , superintendent
of tlio game reserve , wil l  guide
the riders , He will be assisted by
club members Curios Olson anil
Jnm-os Plank.
Included in tho t ra i l  ride will
he enteilalnii - eiil around camp-
fires , meals churk wagon style ,
dnnc -ing and church services " al
Elba , Noon nien ls * will  be eaten
on t h e  Imil ,  More than ISO riders
from five states participa ted in
Inst year 's tra i l  ride, Rider s in-
tere -sU'd in pailici iialiiig in Ilic
evcnl should emit act Mrs, Plank
at Chut field.
'A ' survival"  ride is scheduled
for June 1-2 al !!)«¦ HH UH * reserve.
Riders wil l  ride to n bluff over-
look ing Ihe Mississippi River and
camp out. Kncl i rider will pack
his own food and gear nnd Is  re-
sponsible for his own welfar e al-
though there wi ll he ix guide in
Ihe group. This riule Is limited tn
:|0 riders, Hesxivnlions may he
made wllh Mrs, Plank .
•
MANAGER AT K ELL'OGO
I,KVVISTO.\', , ,Mlun l -.isi„g G as *Ken IIlw Co . ha s appointed Kir -h-
ard Cndy mnnaijcT of Ihe f i rm 's
new plant at KeUn f*g. Cndy has
been in tlie gas business since 1M7.
Mmne iska Trail
Riders Plan f or
Jul y 4-7 Event
PRESTO.V, Minn.  — Directors
were re-elected at  the annual
meeting of 'Farmers & Merchant s
State Bank here Tuesday. They
are: W . A. ( iarrat t , A. L . Chris-
liaiison , A. 11. LanHiun and C. H.
Utl .ey.
The report nl the ' close of busi-
ness Dec. 31 .showed tbe haul ; had
deposits of $3,-l(l,'l ,<i7! ) and to ta l  li;i-
hililies and capit al  accounts of $3 ,-
».12,2'16 .¦ The hank is cap i ta l ized  al SfiO ,-
00(1; has $'.!U(i,uiio in surplus;
$t'.!,Blf > in undivideil ' p rof i ts , and
$1(10,(100 in reserves.
t larra t t  is president and Chris




' .- Winona: County Supervisor of' 'As-
sessments - .' David V. Sauer an-
nounced that local - assessors; are
attending .; a properly tax short
course at the 4-H Building. Olm-
sted . County fairgrounds , Roches-
ter . 7
. The course started this morning
and will , continue Jan. 28, Feb. A
and Feb . II. The course: is being
held through the Cooperation of
the University of Minnesota , State
Department .of . Taxation , Minneso-
ta County Assessing Officers As-
sociation , Minnesota County Com-
missioners Association and the
U.S . Soil Conservation Service,
Assessors Attend
Rochester Meeting
WA 'BASILA , Minn. -The Winona
office ' of I he; Stale Employment
Service will resume service to Wa-
basha beginning Wednesday . K. II .
Brown , maiiagcr , announced.
Kepresent atives of Ihe depart-
ment wi l l  b«' at the Wahashn . 'Coiin-
ty courthouse here every other
Wednesday from I ' .'ill p.m. .unt i l
3;,'I0 ¦ p.m . . to ' ' provide service for
unemployed, persons el i ni hle  to
claim uiKj uiploymenl rompensalion
insurance benefits .'
This s e r v i c e will  coi i l l tu ie
throughout  t h e ' w i n t e r  for Wabasha
County  res idents. ,
Persons ' .in terested-  in , c laims
service should arrange lo meet ilic
Employment Serv ice representa-
t ive , at Ihe conn house.
ETTRICK MOTUAL ELECTS
KTTKK'K.  Wis. ' Spec ia l '  . \l
Ihe annual  'meet ing ol Ivi I r ick Mu-
tual  Kirr  1 iisurani e Co. boi e Sol
urday I rwin  l lo gdcn . . French
Creek , wan elected dircclor suc-
ceeding ( l i  Iberl l lo gdeii . and I'M
Erickson , llc.'icb , was clccled . di-
rector succeeding Ole Muslai l
Jobless Claims
To Be Received
In Wa basha Go.
AUTOGRAPHING TEA . . . The liev , nnd Mrs. Edward (ieb-
hnrd , McKinley Methodist Church nulngrapl icd several copies
of their lul e .sl book , "Come to Easier, " at nn auto grap hing lea
nl the churcli Sunday. It is t h e  ninll i  hook In he wrl l len  hy Ihe
(lehluirds. They ha\ o begun work on anolher  book. "A Hir lbday
Is Coniin g. " More than  60 attended Suml'iy 's au tograph ing  ses-
sion , iDaily News photo '
Domin ie  I!. Jn.yew ski  ,lr , ^ti.
F o u n t a i n  C i t y .  Wis , nlr-ndcd
g u i l t y  in inn i t ic ip i i l  court t h i s
morn ing  to b reak ing  six windows
in n p r i v a t e  home wi lh  hi* , f i s t
Iti  an e f fo r l  t o  en t e r
Munic ipa l  J udge S, I) -J. H ^ i i s k i
f ined ,las/ewsl \ i S2,'i or ei ght  days
in c i ly  ja i l . Ji is/ewsk i , who  piuii
the  f ine , was arrested by police
lit IV.Ori ii.in. Sunday al West  4lh
and  Wnsh i i ig l  on s t ree ts  His arm
was cut hy gl ii.ss
¦
New Arcadia Doctor
A l t t 'ADIA , Wis . ( Specinl i  - - The
t h i r d  doctor im\v occupying Ihe Ar
nidin tnedii ' i i l  cenler , Hugo Schln
Kintweil , will i< uii Dr 'I'liotnus
Chisliolm in iMiui i ln in  Cily oil ier
hours Monday and Thursday from
Z- '.t p in , The .v have rented Apace
in the building formerly oci npied
hy Dr. Fred SUemp. Dr Sehlaniu
j lwel l  i i r rhi ' d  here lo praeli .  «> J an .
I lti . He .jo ined Dr Chislinlni  and
| Dr, All ien l ) ; i l i i e l l s .  The neiv pliv
Mh'ian and surgeon came liene Irnm
<ioo<l.soil , Caniida .
Man Pays Fine for
Breaking Windows
7 ; F I RE AT ITS HEIGHT . : , Flames believed
to have started from an overheated stov« had .
: ' dostroyed*%niost of the  Arthiir ' / ' 'Ralz ' residence
foiir miles east of; Fountain City when , this .-p icV-"
V"- lure , -was tak ^n ' Sunday . ' .•'afternoon. ' . Not * the .
chimney standing, at . the right , debris . lying
arou nd'. . it. Flames Were 'dcstroyin R the iast.' por-
tion to the left ¦"'when ', this: .picture . ', was taken from ¦;¦:
the rear of the; residehce . The. front : faced High-
way 05, i prdwai'd Ilentgcs photo .)
Two Accident
Drivers Charged
' Dama ge totaled ¦' $25ft and two ci-
tat ions were issued for fail ing to
yield /right of. way. in I Wo two-car
accident s here , police reported to-
day. .
¦Cars- -driven .by/ ' Wilfred ' .'¦:A ,' ¦ Heh-
nih g, nl!l  Wali*vSt . /and . Gerald : J.
Knopick ' ,. BBS T'L 5th SC, /collided
at 7:20 a.iii. today at v Mankat o
Avenue and East Wabasha . St reel..
There was $50 damage to the left
rear of-  the Heniiihg car and ' .$5(>
to the j ro .nt end of t 'ne Kiiojiifk .
ear. : : ./- '
Knop ick ,. who .had been driving.
east on Wabash a, \vas cited .
Ilen .ni 'h 'K- was dri vin ij . splith. on
.Mankat o .. / 
¦ ¦;¦
./ Cars dr iven by Mrs. . Robert B.
Scbiilz: . . 46fi . . •Junction ' Ave., and
Frederick Thornton , La ( ' rosseJtt.
2! collided;: at 1 :.35.. p:/nh ,: Sunday at
Huf f  and West Sarnia /streefs: .Mrs;-
Schui'z. " was driving -Vast on Sa.r-
nia and had $50 damage to tlie
left rear of her car.
/T hornlon -was . driving south on
Huff and had $100 damage to the
froiil . eiid of his car. lie was cited
and forfeited a $15 deposit in mu-
nicipal court t .oday:
District Court
Cases Delayed
A posl poneiiienl of Ihe s tar t  of
jury work at the w i n t e r  t e r m - o f
Disirir! Court here was antioiiix -
ed ' to day by I '-le rk ' of Court .lo-
scpli C f' age
Tbe firsl jury case was to bai t 1
been called (or tr ial  th is  a l te r -
noon. Judge Leo !•'. Murphy ,  how -
e\er,  askerl tha t  jurors be advis-
ed ' t ha i  they would not have in
report fur du ly  today , and wi l l  !>«¦
not i f ied  when Ihe l i rs l  jury ' t r i a l
is to I JI> ;; II I
. lu i lge  Murphy was : pres id ing a t
a lerm day 111 Wabasha today.¦
New Presfon CRTcl
I ' l l l ' .STt iX.  M i n n  Clyde  I' ov
sell is ne.V elli el nf Presloi l  l i f e -
men .succeeding I .v ie  M i l l e r  A t
Ihe  e l ec t ion  la st  week Mi l l e r  was
iiaiui ' d a ^ Mslan l  c l i t e f  succeed-
III .' : J. vie Niuioi ls i iu  N e i l  lii ' i ' l l l
set Ii is secre tary  r e p l a c i n g  M a r -
leani '  I' eiis oii , ani l  Hob Sol lire ,
I r e a s u t T r , . succeeding Hud Has
li. i n.
Lewiston Businessmen
LKU 'ISTOV , Minn - The , i / inn.d
Lewisl «m niisinessmen 's Assume
lion b ;nuiuel and luocling w i l l  l ie
Jan ,t 1 al SI. John ' s school audi .
torui iM ;il 7 p m , Tickets may be
I' l i i 'chi isfd from llrilici l Hea ide ii
nnd l . \ l e  \ieiiow
Wives Defended
QL âppam£d:JdiL
. . . . By EARL WILSON
: NEW YORK — American wives have a tc-rrible reputation
around the . world '.'. '¦¦ for overworking their husbands to buy them
mink coats and diamonds; and driving them to an ' early/grave . ,  .
: But German-born actor Hoist Buchholz claims it 's a huge; libel.
"It's a label — and labels are ridiculous and sickening, " says he.
"There are Italian and French wives who do the same. Texans
. aren 't necessarily braggarts , actors aren 't all hams , husbands aren 't
all weak. I myself have been
labeled — 'the .German-'" -Jimmy
Dean,' and now other actors have
been labeled 'the neiv Horst
. Buchholz. ' It' s, unfair!"
Buchholz - is appearing in a
~ ĵ orthcpming p i  ay ,  "Aiidora. "
•wftfefe exposes anti-Semitism di-
rected at a young man. The town
thates the boy because hes a Jew.
Eventually, . it' s proved that ,  the
boy isn 't Jewish but the town
¦won 't believe it. :, The label ' s been
on him so; long, the town goes
on hating him anyway. .
"It's like the . /story .of a Texan
protesting that the: northerners are
prejudiced / . /aga inst, the Smith."
fays Buchholz. "The Texan , says
the Northerners should be free of
prejudices like he is. Just then he
's .ajr's, 'Dad Wast these //Mexicans
for taking some of our j obs ': '
7 '-'It's also. , like New York cab
drivers ,'.' he /says. "If they have
an accident. . I'm:-.told , they, don 't
blame women drivers , nor do they
mentibn. race—they 'jn *?r say; 'It
must have been .a /.New Jersey
¦driver. ' '"' .
.Rita Gam got real , flirty, at a
Foreign Films Award dinner at
the- Americana and sent several
flamin g mash notes , to .young ,
handsome Serge Bourguignon ..pro-
ducer; of "Sundays . and ; Cybele. "
Lilo, the French chanteuse, sitting
beside him,, translated " the notes:
He dated Alonir iue/VaiV ^'ooren one
night , Miss ; Gam ' the next . ' ¦' .' . ' .. .
McLean Stevenson, cousin of Ad-
lai Stevenson , makes his NY
nightclub debut . in Ronny Gra-
ham 's '.'Grahain Crackers " at Ihe
Upstairs at the . Downstairs Jan.
723. Good-looking and fwentyish ,
j he' s from Normal , 111 ¦-. and used
to he .. . salesman ' 7 VV Vivien Leigh
doesn 't care who knows bow
things stand with ' her and Jean
/-Pierre Aumont. . VERY CLOSE
I. friends. ' '¦ • .
¦. • ' ... . ¦.
¦• .'
V A HUNGRY, rigged, thocltsi
old bum: cainc lip lo B'way ticket
vlirqker ' Charle s • Mosconi — accord-
: ing; tp 'actor RUss Brown — and
/asked for7 money for./ a ' meal.', 'Brown' ', relates that "Mosconi got
up from: his desk, came; and .put
his. a im .around the old / tramp,
and , ':said . 'Bud' — . '¦ and " nobody can
say Bud like Cluirjie — . 'Bi.id . don 't
you. know ' voii have a friend Vat
Chase Manhattan/ .'' " '77 ,
VRichard . Buxton 's attorney,
Aaron R, Frosch ,- denies , entirely
the st ories that Sibyl' s giving Rich-
ard a "divorce s'o he can marry
i .Liz Taylor. Frosch , who ; talks
/regularly to the Burton 's, iiow .in
i¦ London; told/ me : "1 / do nol . be-
; lieve . it.7 / 1 am/ in touch with them,
i. i have no such information , and¦ I believe if it were true , I-  would
'know it . ". : '"¦¦' "?- '¦¦
FRANCE/ NtUYEN'S around
, lovvii ' iiv . .$oO. (X)6. Worth of sable.
/At . . least that ' s what she tells
friends it ' s worth — and Ihey be-
lieve ,heiv She says, it' s the gift , of
/her -fiance, Ralph : Destino. dr ., a
. jeweler , whom she niet . . . a t7 / a
charity luncheon A for Boys ' Town
of Italy ' in Stovcmbcr. Even when
it' s sable , . .you get quite a chunk
for 50 grand , and' this ., one is so
I long you can roll it -out and sleepon it.  An admirer Of , Miss . Muycn
/says. "When she met young Mr.
/De.stino at a dharity .lunch , she
: decided , right then that charity
should begin with her. "
JIow did sJie land the guy? By
dieting and becoming SO THIN':
Y-  ~ - . '¦ ' ¦ '
¦ ¦ -. ¦¦¦' ' , '
KELLOGG PATIENTS
7 -KELLOGG, ^ linn./ (Special > -
/Kellogg area people 'hospitalized in-
' ¦'clxid 'e Joseph Flies; who underwent
major Surgery Thursday /at St.
] Elizabeth ' s . Hospital, Wabasha ; Le
7R OV - Jobiison , who underwent sur-
7gery on his left knee. Friday at
St. Elizabeth' s: Warren J. Gary,
; who was admi tied Saturday and
'¦ M TS. Lloy d Baker, who underwent
a tonsillectomy^ Saturday at / St.
Elizabeth's: ;
I " "¦
' ¦"' '. ¦". ' •¦:-; Sixty percent of passenger trips
j a r e .  less than ' five miles; only two
pe rcent are fifty miles or more.
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/ :  By: ABIGA IL VAN B U R E N
DEAR .ABBY: Y Oil had a /letter in yo'iir column * once from a
girl . who . went daff y over a/police officer . .I can understand h be-
cause they all look, like/ a million : dollars in ' their ••uniforms: -Bi.it '
take them out . of their uniforms and . they are a big nothing. I
ought to know. l fell forgone of those guys and made a date to
meet him off duty: He showed up in an . ordinary suit and I Was
never so disappointed 1 in all my life, . . UNIFORM7 HAPPY
DEAR UNIFORM -HAPPY:. I'll admit that : uniforms are/7' /disarming..But it works the other 7way, too .. I' ve/heard from; -
irien/ .who have . fallen for nurses on diity7 Ahrf . when tbey.^dated '
•them, in their off-duty at t i re  — all . the glamour and • appeal had
. goj i e with the starch. :
DEAR AB BYr My mother was lef t /a  widow ,
with seven : children . \yhch T was only- 3. She
raised Us alone <np insurance ' , and a inore./un-/ '
selfish mother:- .never"-lived.' She . is: now. 72V We -
/are all. married and are scattered around the
country. Mother calls me her "favorite;' and
easiest to ' get. -along vvith: She has / l ived with ,
nie. since my marriage 14 . years ago. /Abby, I
am - not . cohrplaining, but / my/ husband and :
children and 1 Avould: like to - be alone/ for a
while. .Just a few . weeks. JUdthcrvi s. not a burden ,. ,
we just need some privacy.7The others-have in-;
vited her to come for vacations ..uhey Ve offered
to: pay her fare ', biit Mother doesn 't like to ,travel; . She is in "good' ' .health. I wouLdn 't hurt '¦. ' Abby :¦•
her for the world , but . how can T solve , this delicate problem? ' •
"THFvFAVORlTE"
/' DEAR /FAVORITE ;: Write to your sisters and .brothers /
/and ^suggest they coax her in earnest.With their pulling oil
one end and your encouraging her . to go on the other, you r v
chances for a much/deserved breather are excellent.
DEAR ABBY:  My husband is always after nie. to invite his
bosses and 'their wives to dinner. He th inks the more we "see them
socially, the ' better it will be for. him. . The fcwvtiines 1 have had
then/i. to: our apartment. I got the7impr ession , they didn 't want to
get too palsy walsy ; with ' .us, - and accepted .'our invitation only/ to>
avoid "hurting our feelings. I feel very uncomfortable . ;with them. ;
1 would like your opinion of .  employees' who"' , try to socialize With
their bosses/ ¦ ./•¦ 7 WOMAN 'S -INTUITION "
DEAR INTUITION: If you feel '. "uncpmforla .ble": i n  the :
' company, of .. . your hus.band :s-bosses and their Wives , your in- v
tuition is probably correct. You should entertain theni only to
/' reciprocate TTTEIR invitations. For , a more detailed reply/to
. .you Verv intelligent question^ get McCall' s' February issue and ,
read "How To Help Yotir Husband Get 7Ahead ."- I .wrote it.
., - ;;. . CONFIDENTIAL TO KEV:' In the. words of a wise Irishman:
"Better to be quarreling than lonesome. " Slick around,
7 What 's on your mind?. For/ a personal reply/ send' a 'self-
addressed , staniped" envelope ¦ to Abby, ' Box 3M.r) ,. Beverly Hills ,




Three professional journals In
personnel and labor relations have
included articles by Dr. .1 . II . Foe-
gen of the Winona State College
faculty in their December or Jan-
uary issues.
Appearing , in Ihe Labor Law
Journal for December i!if>2 is an
article called "What ' s Iti Rhi is
Kighl — Labor Boa,rd Should Nol
Be Political. " The January .  11)63
number of Personnel Journal car-
ries a piece called "Upward Bias
in Collective Barga in ing , " and in
Adminis t ra t iv e  Management mag-
azine 's personnel problem clinic
for January  is found the Ih i rd
item , "Are Ret irenicn t I'lans Too
Old' .'"
In Ihe Labo r Board articl e , Dr.
Kiiegen cri t icizes the  frequent re-
versals  of prev ious rul ings by Ihe
Nat ional  Labor Ueln i iuns  Hoard in
union •management dispute  cases .
These reversals are oil on caused
by Ihe  chaiigin R pol i l icnl  compl ex-
ion of Ihe board , wi lh  the result-
ing uncer ta in t y complicat ing : ma i-
lers.
/ Ihe  I pwaril Bias ' a r t ic le  dis-
cusses the  (act |lini unions -  con-
linue lo a,sk for mid lo Ret in-
creases in fr inue b e n e f i t  s anil
wages even Though ' . in f la t ion  has
been slowed , business (ares in-
creased competition nl home nnd
from the common market , and the
President has established so-called
guidelines to restrain ovrr-rnthusi-
aslic wage demand s.
Discussin g the improve d work-
ing conditions in indus t ry ,  and in-
creased life-expectancy in general ,
Dr. Focgcii argues in the th i rd  ar-
licle that  retire men! should cease
lo be a puinl nnd should instead
bin 'iune a range; wi th  re t i rement
wi th in  lluit  ruii fce as much as pos-
sible at Ihe option of the individual
emp loye;
An associate professor In the di-
vision of business at Winona State
College , Dr. Foofien came to Wi-
nona from the University of Wis-
consin in l!),">fl . He Is a member
ol I lie Industrial  Ilelntlnim Re-





ETTRICK. Wis, (SpecialV— Et-
trick Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
largest commercial institution in
Trempealeau County and second
largest rnutual fire insurance , com-
pany in Wisconsin , held its 85th
annual meeting here Saturday,
The report showed that the com-
pany had $81,605,728 of insurance
in force Dec. 31, in Trempealeau ,
Jackson; Buffalo .and Eau Claire
counties , / /  / .
v The .-report showed a gain in in-
surance: issued last year oi/ S'54;-
5!K) . Policies /totaled 2,244, ' a ccord-
ing- "/ to Secretary Lars K.. ' Under-
heim . Tbe company 3*ad assets ol
$1.70,J28. 
: ¦
Losses' paid out since the begin-
ningvof the conipany total $2 ,092.-
462. Total- losses'" paid out in 11)62
wcre : .$.122.2157 The:financial state-
ment: showedvthat- - horses, killed
during the past year cost the com-
pany SUM): cattle ' killed or injured ,
$33, 170, barns burned or damaged ,
$40,-278. / 7
Officers are : William C7: Hender-
son , president ; /Gilbert. A. Hogden ,
vice president; Underheim; secre-
tary; Ole' ^Iustad ,/treasurer , and
Kasper TJnderheim, assistant 'sec-
retary. Lloyd Quammen and Stan-
ley Herreid are directors and Jb-
seph 'Rindahl and A-rthur Thomp-
son ' are auditors.' Clay/Ion Casey is
building 'custodian.
/ vMusta 'd... treasurer for/nearly , 20
years , has resigned .effective Feb;
1. Mrs. Henry ..Solberg. who has
been • bookkeeper'. . six -years .' has ac*
cepted a position as deputy to the
Trempealeau , County register of
deeds, -/ Airs. . Ingvald "Jorgenson;
also of , 'EtU'icl*. '
'The company, conducted its ' ¦ bus-
iness' / in "' 1962 at a - total cost of
$32,156, which includes salaries and
equipme-it. According to /-Under-
heim , iW2 expenses and losses ex-
ceeded income; Seventeen agents
work in the four counties.
Doni Fight City
HaliTmcher
By LESLIE J. HASON. Ed.D.
Proftsspr of Education
University of Souttwrn California
Dear Dr7 Nason:
I am a freshman at a uni-
versity majoring in math with
a desire to be a secondary
school teacher. There are two
reasons why I want to be a,
teacher. First, because I enjoy
working with and helping peo-
ple and , .  second , because I
would like to try to do some- .
thing about the grading sys-' ¦¦ tem. '




Entering teaching for the avow-
ed purpose of effecting changes
will lead you to disappointment.
Not until you have won the confi-
dence of your ; fellow teachers; the
school administration, and t h e
community would you carry much
weight:
A resolve to enter teaching and
grade honestly and fairly, is one
that . you could carry out; without
having to change other people.
Dear Dr. Nason : .
Although my son was suc-
cessful in a military flight pro- .
gram and/becanie . a. pilot , . he .
was unable to master mechan-
ical engineering courses and
had to give up. 1 have exam-
. ined some of his textbooks and
even after 30 years experience ,- .
in process industry, I am over-
whelmed by the complexity Of
subj ect matter! 1/am dis'rnav-- '.".
ed by the presentation as well..
I think, people in education
:' . should take; a good look at this.
J.J,, Eugene , Ore.
Answer: •/ .' . '¦
So much has been added to our
knowledge in the sciences and en-
gineering that an engineer but of
school would be /dismayed if he
tried to rea d a modern textbook!
I grant that the books are diffi-
cult fo .read. Authors with both sci-
ence background and knowledge of
how -students ', .learn ' are /scarce/ Be-
sides, new science textbooks are
reviewed by scientists , and riot by
students;. '
Readability by students too of-
ten is a neglected factor in. the
production , of Textbooks ,. - .
T agiee that we educators need
to take a hard look at this situa-
tion. .
Dear Dr. Nason:
Our eiglit-year-oid son has a
problem / with concentration
His, attention is easily diverted.
Is there any /sort , of training
we can give hirh to help over-
come , this?
E.H., Johnson City, N.J ,
Answer:
Attentiveness is a habit of be-
havior . Give your son specific
tasks and expect him to keep his
attention centered on a task until
it js completed. Use firm kindness,
but . insist. , ..
¦' .'¦
Once he decides to try , he can
establish better habits with your
help! If he gets everything he
Wants without adopting satisfac-
tory behavior,- no progress will be
made. His success in school will
depend upon his ability to control
his attention.
Dear Dr: Nason: ;
Qir son is 16 and a junior / in
higli/school. His grades have
been mostly C's. His school ,
counselor says his IQ is in the
120's, and Iowa tests place him
in the top 10 percent of the .
nation . He seems to want t»
go his pace and in the face of
C grades plans blissfully to
study, engineering in college.
His English teacher told me.
this week he has the best cul-
tural background of anyone in
that section and is well read,
but that ¦ he; reads what he
wants and not what is/assign-
. '¦ «*• / 7 v7' ' ' ¦
' • '.




: Your son lacks self discipline.
However, I find this attitude as-
sociated with lack of study skills
rather than laziness or lack of am-
bition.
I suggest you get him a copy of
"You Can Get Better Grades."
Have his counselor or an interest-
ed teacher work with him on the/
procedures , sugested; As soon as ha;
realizes he can do something about
this situation , he will face his fu-
ture more realistically.
The two largest truck states are
California and Texas, with 1,190,-
000 and 938,000 vehicles, respect-
ively/ Together , they have 17 per-
cent or one out of every six trucks
in the United States.
F ARWIERS
Now is the time to make your choice!
RAY SPELTZ & SONS
PATZ SALES & SERVICE
Talephona 2953 Ray Spalls & Sons Lewiston, Minn.
¦ LOOK'""—¦" rlm° Paymsnt Plan Avai,abl6 °* 3%M ¦
Annual Meeting
Winona Community Chest




': P-.M." '.; ."/ ¦ •
' / ':;7 ';, :;,:/ ' v tinner $1.50 '
' ;;¦ '
QM ^^
Ml Chest contributors \ny \ied.
| They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
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SECONDARY TO KIDHEIf \W\W\M
A(Ur 21, oommon Kl(ln«» or Ulnddir Li-
illitloni dfl«t twlca Kt m»nr womin »•men »n it m«» in»k« you tent* »nd ntrvoutfrom uw Irequent , liurnlnit or Uchlniurlimtlon. boUi o»r una nlilit, Oooondiirll r,
Jouni«.» loan nlneu unit »\if (nr from lleAa-¦ohM, llnokioln nnd reel old , tlrril, d«-nroiBd d. in «uoh Irrl t- t i lnn, OYHTKX
uniflly bilnti l>it , reUxIni comfort br
niirliliia lrrltntlm inrrni In tlrnm, toldurlnt «.nd hr UIHIIMIO PB I I* rtllef, 0«l
OYBTEJC »t dru»liU. rn\ l)«lt»r JM I,
BONN. Germany /AP )  •' —. ' ' Hans '
Schmeiz , an editor of the nevs
magazine Dor Spiegel , was freed
Sunday after 11 \vepks in jail on
suspicion of treason. Of 10 other
jioople arrested in the controver-
sial case, only publisher Rudolf
Augslein , remains in custody and
no . charges 'have ; been filed.
Seven other' Spiegel staff . ' nienV
hoi s and iwo Cermnn army colo-
nels were freed previously.
Editor of German
Magazine Released
Advertisement ' - -
Science Shrinks Piles




CSpeotal) ^ For the . 
so thorough that tuflerers mad«
first time science has found a new astonishing statement? like "Pile*
healing substance with the a'ston-'. have ceased to be.a problem!"
ishing ability to shrink hemor - The secret is a new healing sub-
rhvoids, atop itching, and relieve stance (Bic-I)yne®)T-discovery of
. pain — without surgery, v a world-famous research institute.
/; In case after case, while gently This substance is now available
relieving pain , actual reduction in suppository or ointment form
(•hrinkage) took place. . under the name Preparation B9.¦ Moat amazing of all—reiultawere 'At all drug 'counters.
; . ' . ,¦ • ' ¦. . " Adyertl'-ni"n'
Block powels
New laxative acts on
colonic muscles...de-ebnstipates overnight.
The muscular wall ofyour colon con- only a new tablet called CoLONAro
tains nerves known to medicine as givcs .you this special combination for
: Auerbach' s Plexus. In regulat people , '. 3-way overnight relief: ' '¦ ' . '.'these nerves tell the colon muscles to . .:(!) COLONAID stimulates colonic
propel and expel waste from the body, nerve network , to further activateand
But teiise .nerves or emotional upset regularize its muscular "movement ".
. :can block your normal bowel habits. . (2) COLQNAID 'S unique rerbulkin j
7 Vour colon . muscle impulses ;are no action hel ps re-tone tense colon
longer strong enough : to; elirninate muscles ,(3) COLONAID moisturizes for
/waste—which dries and shrinks , easy passage without pain or strain.
; further aggravating the condition. , ' COLONAID even relicves'chronic con-
: T he most effcciive rclief , many doc- stipati pn overnight; yet it is clinically-
tors say, comes from a bulking action proved gentle even for expectant
combined with a colonic nerve stimu- mothers ;  Get CoLoNAiD today.




More Firmly in Place
Do you): false teeth annoy and em-ba rrass by slipping, dropping or wob-bling when you eat, laugh or talk!
Just sprinkle a little PASTEETH onyour plates. This alkaline inon-acid)
powder holds false teeth more firmly
and more comfortably. No gummy,gooey, pusty taste or feeling. Does not
•our. Checks "plate odor" (denturebreath ) . Get PASTEETH today at«nv.;d r.iie.counter. ¦'.',"
W l l l T K I I A L I , . Wis , i Spcfinll  -
ri i t rnns  of WhitoluilJ Eluclric Util-
ity hav e been noti fied that now
rules , authorized by the Public
Service Commission of Wisconsin ,




SEOU, South Korea (AP) - A
threo-hour blaze today destroyed
24R stores and 30 hamej In a mar-
ket area of Mokpo , a port city
200 mil on south of here, press re-
ports s-Mil.
Some 300 persons were reported
homeless nnd damage was esti-
mated ut more than ion million
won—$770 ,000. No cnaualtles were
reporte d.
Whi teha l l  Electric
Rates Incre ased
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special) —
Dr . Harvey Fiege, past command-
er, installed the following officers
of Lakeview Barracks 1733. World
War I . Veterans , at the January
meetin i*";
Lawrence E. Haase , command-
er; John Manthe>\ senior vice
commander; Clarence Nitcher.
junior vice commander ; Ralph
Adolph , adjutant-chaplain; Nat A.
Peterson , quartermaster; Lavv-
rence Lunde , legislative officer;
William Ehvood . .service officer;
Walter ¦ Thei.sen, trustee one year;
Emil- \'on llelmst , truste e two
years; Wa iter ' l lnrms , trustee
three yours;  Alfred Von Mclinsl ,
jud K e advocate; Herman Voll-
mors , liistorian ; Fred IOJilers , ser-
Reanl nt arms; Dr. FioRO , sick
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SUBSCRIPTION . RATES 
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: ilnola Copy lOc, t£c Sunday, .
billvered by carrier In City of Winona—
•Per week SO cent J
H wtaks -112. 75 . 5J week- .J35-. 50
. By mall itrktly In advance: paper, stop-
pel on expiration date. '
; Iri Fillmore, Houston, Olmsrtd , Wmbn«.¦.- " ¦
¦
. Trampealeau counties:
V* monlht . J4.50 3 rhonthi ' ' .13.30
: 1 y>ar V J13.O0 I month. . , : . S1.35
V 'A l l other mall lubscripllonj: ¦¦ ~~
t~year~ il'5:O0
~
3 month!/. . • iiii
I rhonth» ;.' . _ .S8.O0 1 month . ., . .. -' 'JI '.M
Senol chans«-.of address notices, undelivered
copies, subscription orders arid other , mail
. Irerm 18 Wlriona Dally News, Box 9s, Wi-
nona. Minn, v
Second clasi postage paid at Winona. . .
Tax Time/ Mho
YOUR INCOME TAX -NO I
/Editor 's . .'Note: '/ The income tax fi l ing ordeal is here again. .
Here is the f ir s t  of a series of f ive articles designed to make. the .¦ taxpayer Ar .'chjore easier. This one tells who must f i le , forms
to use and. h'm> to f igu re deductions.)
By JAMES MARL01Y V
WASHINGTON  ̂. — Midnight Monday; April 15, is the deadline
for your, 1962 incottie tax return . . .' • . .
Report only taxable, income, not. the non-taxable kind like Social
Security ; pa yrhents. Examples. -of both kinds are given below.¦'.-¦
: Changes in: the law on 19fi2 individual income are very few and
won^t affect most people.
You must, file a return—to get
a refund—if your income was too
low to be taxable but tax was
withheld from it.
You must file a
r e t u r n .  even
though you owe no
tax , if:
l: You were un-
der 65 and had
taxable income of¦- . - . $600 or more. This
includes Children ,
parents are re-
. s p o n s  i bTcvfor
them.
2. You were 65
by Jan . 1. 1963,
arid had taxable James Marlow
income of $1,200 or more,
A self-employed person must
:pay a Social Security tax of 4.7
percent on self-employment in-
come from $400 to $4,800. This is
. in addition to whatever regular
tax he pays , like everyone else,
on taxable income over $600. /
A man over 6S must pay. this
Social Security tax on pelf-em-
ployment income even though .he
is drawing Social Security pay--
, ' -merits.. .- . 7
But there are limits on how
much income such /a person can
/ have and still receive Social Se-
curity payments^ - This. , can get
complicated. If you have , doubts
- about vour : case. ' contact v yoar
nearest Social; Security office.
7 Be sure <1 * you enclose with
. - your return all /the . :\Vr2 withhold:
ing statements from your employ-
. er Or , employers; - ,(2 1 you list your
Social Security- jumper, - 'on '7your
return; There is a SS penalty for
failing to . list your '- number .
Many special questions are an-
swered in the 14-page instructior
sheet which the Internal Revenue
' .7 Service :(IRS! send s . taxpayers '. II
includes both a - tax  table and a
/ schedule ; for. figuring your owr
-.7 tax. . . .
Still better , though it costs -4C
/ cents , is the 144-page instructior
. .- ' booklet— "Your . Federal . Income
Ta.v"-piif out . by* the IRS anc.
. -sold by your district , director ol
v/ internal revenue. - . •
Organizations paying interest ei
dividends of: $10 or more— starting
Jan. 1. -: ifh33—will report ' thesi
: payments to ..IRS." ¦ Through thi:
. IRS carl check . 1962 . returns ti
catch/ those . who - didn 't repor
dividend or interest income . re
v ' eeived in 1962: ¦;
. There, are' two :,tax forms. - fo:
. making returns: 1040 . arid .10.40 A
. Anyone, no matter; how big ' o
little his income, can use Forrt
1040. Most people will use Form
1040A—A punchcard—because it 's
simpler, if they meet the require-
ments.. ' '.
You can use it only if:
¦'• :'¦ 1'.'- Your /income was under: |i0,-
000 and was entirely in *Arages
from which tax was withheld , plus
not more than $200/ in dividends;
interest or wages from which tax
was hot withheld.
2. You accept the standard
deduction of 10 per cent—up to
a limit . of $1,000—allowed: people
using form 1040A without itemiz-
ing. ¦¦'¦- . . - : ' - .-*". - '
] , ' Otherwise, .yoy. '.must use from
; 1040. On this/ one , if your deduc-
tions actually exceed 10 per cent
of your taxable; income , you can
claim : them in full but / must
itemize to do so;.
7 If you use form 1040A , but your
income was under. $5,000; you can
/ find your tax in the tax table or
; let the IRS collector figure it for
j you. He'll send you a bill for any
j tax still owed or send you a
! refund if you 're entitled to it.
I In this case the 10 per cent
j deduction is already allowed for
I in the tax table. You don 't have
to'- "'claim- ,'it. .;
If yoii use' form 1040A, but your
income was $5,000 or more but
I under $10 ;000, you figure your own; tax and take , without itemizing,
! a 10 per cent deduction for per-
; sonal expenses up to a limit of
: $i;ooo. 
¦ ,"/ ; / ;. ¦
¦ 
v .
I . Each: exemption you . can.. -legiti--
j mately claim means S60O knocked
i off your income before what' s left
i is. taxable. Everyone filing a re-
j turn gets a $600 exemption for
• himself , plus $600 For each de-
! pendent. .
If your wife had no income/.you
can file jointly with her, or you
can file your, own return . In both
cases you claim a $600 exemption
for her and one for yoiirsel f.
But married , couples usually
save ; money filing a joint . .return ,
whether or not the wife had: in-
come, because the tax is split for
them when they file this way.
If your wife- had income , you
can not claim an exemption for
her unless she files jointl y with
you: If she. does . file..jointly - .with
you , each of you claims a SGOO
exemption on the same return .
When the wife had income but
files her OTIV return , she claims
her own. $600 exemption on her
return and . you claim your ex-
emption on your return.
Here are examples of- taxable
income which must be reported:
. Wages ; . salaries ; 7 fees; . tips;
commissions; '.bonuses; . rents ;
profits from .. a business, profes-
sion or farm; income from estates
and" trusts; interest on savings
bonds; dividends on stocks; divi-
dends from ' Savings and loan asso-
ciation; profits from the sale or
exchange of property; gambling
winnings; .severance pay; gener-
ally , strike benefits paid by , un-
ions; prizes which you had to do
something to win. -
Examples of non-taxable income
which does not have to be re-
ported:
Federal or state Social Security
benefits: benefits from the Vet -
erans Administration to veterans
and thei r families;, interest on
state and municipal bonds ; sub-
sistence and rental allowances to
members of the armed forces;
public assistance payments to the
b lind; gifts in money or anything
of value for which you performed
no service <hut emitesl prizes are
taxable *; unemployment compen-
sation ' paid by the state; ' ( supple-
mental employment bene fits from
a company-financed supplemental
emp 'oyment fund are taxable i;
life insurance proceeds paid be-
cause of the death of the insured,
unless the policy was transferred






Sassy '.' — and ri ghtly so. His
mommy probably made the
mistake of buying off brand
baby needs. There is a great
deal of difference in real com-
fort and health for the little
ones. Much worry and fretting
qan be avoided by staying with
nationall y know quali ty brands.
\\'p are well known for our fine
qu al i ty  "bahy needs" depart-
ment .




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five deaths during I he week-
end raised 1 Wisconsin's highway
toll for the year to 32, compared
with 41 on this date a year ago.
Jay O. Olson, 20, of New Rich-
mond , died in an Amery °ho.ipilal
early Sunday about an hour:after
a car struck a tree after: leaving
Highway 8 about five miles south-
west of Balsam Lake in Polk
County. "Three - others were in-
ju red-,' -.:
Oscar Donahue,/62 , of Superior
was killed , Saturday night when
struck by a .car near his home.
Slichael Beaver. 9, the son of
Mr; and Mrs. Wilford Beaver of
Kendall in Monroe County, was
killed Saturday when struck by
a car in : that village. " ..¦: .' ' -." '
Victims listed earlier were Dav-
id Schneider, 35;: of Sheboygan,





NEW YORK <AP)_Nlne unions
are fiaying nearly SI million week-
ly in strike benefits to more than
15,000 members idled by :the -New
York . newspaper ; blackout , a sur-
vey .showed -today. .The amount "is
about two-fifth s of their norma)
wages:
: The-bene fits range from Mft - f j t -
a. single man , with : no dependents
to $120 for others , depending /on
the .- , union. .
Only the deliverers union among
10 major union s affected by the
strike is. paying no benefits; Its
2,800v members voted to go with-
out strike pay rather than bor-
row, from their pension fund; They
still / have some income -' froth , sales
of out-of-town newspapers,whose
circulations . here .' , have spurted
since the city 's nine major dailies
closed. •¦' ;. ' " ¦„. / .
So far as could be determined ,
only the American . Newspaper
Guild of the unions involved in
the 45-day-old strike here has bor-
rowed to enable it, to continue
benefits to more; than 5,000 j ob-
less guildsmen In New York and
Cleveland, where , a strike that has
closed Cleveland's two news:
papers is - i r i / i t  s . 53rd daw -
The guild announced it h<d ob-
tained loans of ¦ S.100.00.0- from , the
industrial department of' the AFL-
CIO and $200,000 from the Un ited
Auto .Workers.
Bertram A. Powers, head of . the
printers- here — who : called the
strike—denied reports that his Lo-
cal 6 of the International Typo-
graphical Union , AFL-CI0; had
sought loans. -' ¦'- .¦.
The 3,000 
¦¦printers but of work
here because , of. the shutdown are
reported to. have: been- drawing
$63.40 a 7week for/ "a single man
and $96.80 for a married; man.




; LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special !
. —- Fifty Couples attended the an-
\ rual fun night of the La Crescen t
Chamber of Commerce Saturday
at the DeJarlais Supper Club,
President . Jack Welch was mas-
: ter of ceremonies at a program
following the dinner.
MAYOR WILLIAM Mishler ,
1 speaking- . on behalf of the Tillage
j Council , said the help of the
i chamber and citizens in general
i will be needed to help solve Ihe
| many problems of the village.
/Welch agreed that unity for a
Common purpose is necessary and
said the chamber 's motto this year
1 will -he "Unity in 'fi;i ."
. John Mueller , after rending an
! excerpt, from a letter writte n by
| Gov , Elmer L. Andersen entitled
"Here 's How lo Boost Your Com-
muii i ly , " said vision , determina-
tion and desire will hel p a t ta in
the goals of t*he chamber.
The chamber plans ¦*¦>«' ' bro-
chures- this year , featurin g an
industrial section and sites avail-
able for industrial  expansion ,
Tourist (acililies also will  be
stressed .
Membership goal of the cham-
ber this year is (i'i , said Anion
llyldahl , chairman , who is organ-
izing his committee, into teams
and offering a prize for the group
securing the largest number.
HYLDAHL SAID then* has been
a misconception that (iiainher
membership is onl y for persons
in business , He stressed Hint any-
one Interested in the betterment
of La Orescent mny joi n hy pay-
ing dues to Virgil  Miller, lie cited
Itobert Heth for his work ns KHii!
president.
Sid Scoville* entertai n ed w ilh  a
repertoire on teenagers , luxes , the
new highway interchange , «>te.
(iiie.sls danced to the music ol
the Den Welch Trio , The commit-
tee in charge wns John Mueller ,
Virgil Miller . Itobert lleth and
Jack Welch.
FUEL OIL






By RUTH ROGERS \
Daily News Are* Editor |
- .. AnKANSAvY. Wis. • '¦-
¦¦ The /Wis-: j
cousin attorney general has .ruled.j
valid a Pepin County school com- j
mitlee order creating : a common !
school- - - ..district Ironi the . ¦ former j
Arkansaw Un ion- Free/High ''-School ' 'j
and, attaching to it a port ion o f !
niral area . 'not in a .high . school j
district on July i as required by - :
law '.;'" - '¦ ¦ - . ;  .
Angus ' R. Rothi- .-e.il , ' state su|**r-;
intendent of public- instruction , has i
i rescinded . his statement of witli-
 draw-al of state .: aids to .Arkansaw¦ High School and ordered the aids
j returned to "basic aid at . the in-
' tegralcd level. "
} TH E COUNTY school comrnirfea
!. in August, dissolved the , union free
l. high .-school . and the several, coni-
; mon . school - -districts: 'operating un-
I der it, .one of which was only -in
vpart in ihe union district. 'Pile
¦/same / 'committee order ¦aulhorize 'd
f tlie new ' district to operate grades
U-12- - . - "V . 
¦¦' ¦ '¦• •""¦ , - .' • -¦ • ' -
When : ihe district , applied for ; its
state aid :"'classification , . the board
was , advised hy the slate superin-
tendent., that as it did not meet -
the minimum requirements , in- Sec-
tion . ' •10.10) of the statutes as io
valuation , be' would . nol is's.ue. a
certificate - to 'oporaie a high school
and therefore the district , would not
receive state, aid for .' operation of
high school grades. ¦ ¦' .
. This, notice 7 to Uw district was
based-;.' .fin ' an ¦ ' attorney . general' s '
opinion issued , in , '.June.
The /superintendent 's notice to
the district ; was -made in a leti er
dated Oct , 24 . ' "
¦• ¦'
AN application wai nude by the
board;for . reconsideration of its
state aid classification 'status with- -,
in the fS-day period provided by,
statute ; 'O :¦- -;/
As the result- .o f ' reconsideration ,:'!
another attorney general' s opinion ;
was issued in December stating the;
school committee s order fulfi l led I
all requirements 'of 'Sections.40.02.-i .!
40.03 and 40.O3.V of the statutes in;
its procedure in creating the Ar :l
kansaw High School District in Au- |
gust. ,7- " •'' • : 7" "¦/ :.
¦¦¦ I
The; opinion , said the committee :
followed the / statutory provision !
staling that after creating a com-j
mon school district it was .within" -'
its,powers , to/ authorize the district i
to operate a high school-grades ''l r 12:,7 ' v;. 7v - v^
Section 40.035 was a ffirmaiive in
its language that all areas should -
be placet! in high school districts
between -Oct , 5. . 1.959. and June- 30, :
1962, and was pcrnussive as: to
. what statute ' coiild li-e used. But/
it did not specify what /valuation ' ;
a : district must have to operate a j
high , school ,, the opinion . said .' ;'
¦¦• '¦'. ' !
SECTION 40.10, on 7which the !
state superintendent .based his let- j
ter denying . ' the district .high school)
aids , specified a . minimum assess- '
ed valuation of ; S2,5tXl,OO0.
Arkansaw , district , although hav-
ing, iin .equa lized valuation , of S4,-.;
400,000, does, not nice*! the Section"
,40.10 "requirement. However, ac- :
cording to the opinion ; the intent
of . the law' 'Sec. 40,O3.ri> was fo) - ,
lowed in creating it.
.Meanwhile. ¦ Aj 'kiiiisaw;, district
has. appealed to ' .Dunn . and . Pepin
County, circuit court: from. Oct. . 29
and ,Nov , -5- '.county school commit :
tee/orders detaching is fanus and.
residences from its a rea arid plac-
ing 17 of them hi Dtirnnd ..Unified
District and one in Plum City. The
delachmehls were' in nde "following
hearings on "pel itipn 's from i-esi-
dents of the., district . . .
Sen . (icrald ..Lorje. Bear Creek,
Wis. , ' is attorney for the district
and tiled the appeals. John .Wa 'rd.
Osseo, is/attorney for the . petition-
ers. ' ¦'
*7/te G&bwol
Wf0§M Â Âf ^^^^
By GRETCHEN L LAMBERTON 7 "
AFTER lunch the. other bitter cold day I kicked off my shoes
and collapsed "on a/couch , for a little nap. Pretty soon 17
heard . , , a -commotion, on. the back porch that sounded like dogs
scuffling plus : somev other curiou s noise I couldn 't place. ' Now -
the 'dog - ' scuffl i ng. ' /was nothing unusual/ for daytimes I . -leave"-/
the/ door leading from the glassed-in back porch to. the back :
terrace open so: that Shoshoni can go in and out ,of the porch and
have a sheltered placeto lie.7. • / "  ! ¦'¦'' •> ' . '' ¦ 7-
Consequently , the porch , has become a , very sociable dog club
with - all . Khoshoni' s friends '. lying- around the,' porch with hirn :
Sometimes they, bring, their : bones to . gnaw in the Dog Club . .
The other, day one young Goldenvbrottght a .treasured frozen fish
to gnaw, and after he finished it several of the club menihers ' '
rolled on the. deliciousjy fish-scented porch rug. Other enter-
tainrnent , besides jaw-wrestling and: ni pping each other: ¦ '..gnaw- . /
ing : the rug. ihe - wicker , porch furniture , my garden/basltet . or .
shreddihg. arid spitting out any . 'stray newspaper they mny find -
oh/ the. porch. Never a. dull moment iii the Dog:Club , especially. 1
for me . the janitor.
So when I heard , this scuf-
fling together . with" a vcurioiis;
frantic , .fltitelike . piping, very:
loud , j  j umped- up and ran: but
on/ the porch. - Shoshoni and /a
very black ' eliilr member named
Lucky ", had just cornered - a
female cardinal under a porch
chair and . Lucky . was just
pressing,her down with. .his paw .
I booted '; .him/ ;' and . another
eager young ' club 'member
named Charlie nut of tlie open
door whir my stockinged foot
and , shouted .'at 7 Shoshoni , ''Vou
sit, !:'.; which lie did. ¦¦ ' .;
Then I picked up the flut.ter-
ing cardinal that /sounded: like
a '.flute gone crazy . /Sbe, didn 't
struggle. one hit  or seem fright-
ened but looked :me over calm-
ly, then . gave,' .' my : index fi .riger
a .  good hard peck .with , her
Tlie finger Was really, throbbing with7paili , hut the . whole- 'deal
struck me so liij arious. that I had to laugh . Would I have to go
to bedwith' this bird , and how . ,would I ever manage a shower
with ' her. cli nging , to rhy finger? Again ' I flapped ; my/ hand back
and forth , but it was no. use. I tried to ; set . her vfc-ct on a tree
branch , but she preferred -my hand: . ' ¦
¦¦:• ' '¦¦' . ., ' .¦;¦ Tlien I started wiping her feet ' through a patch of snow aiid
that did it. She let go; of my finger, gave , a . final loud "Beep !''
and .flew: up info .the apple tree, if was. one of the silliest, things
that ' s .ever happened to :nie and I couldn 't stop laug hing even
though my finger ' .was swelling and .throbbin g. Tlie skin was not
brok en but a deep blood, blister was forming. Kven today, a week
later! the blood blister -hasn 't entirely disappeared , and I'll , think
twice before doing any. more good deeds, for a lady cardinal .
powerful beak/ ,
/ "Ouch! CtiKthat out/ ' ' i/ said/
and she promptly took hold of
a fold of skin; oh my index: fin-
ger' . apd hung on like grim
(Irailh M w iggled the . fihger and
she clariiped down more tightly.
Now a cardina l' s beak is so /big
and strong that '  he ,cracks mits.'
with/ it . and this  bite was be-:
ginning to hurt like blazes."*¦ 7
1 went into : tlie, house hold-
i n g ,  the bird who was .hanging
onto /my finger . more' tightly
than - ever. . I,.stepped . , info my
overshoes and :• fluiig a jacket
over my shoulders , ' then .went
outside to release the cardinal.
Only — she wouldn 't release
me! I shook; nn- hand and felt
her beak tighten like a vise. I
t r ied j.o. pry her . beak open but
she. only iiicreased ' the pi'essiire.
Strikers^AGGept
Dock Settlement
1 NEW YORK' (AP)—Negotiat ors
for striki'*g longshoremen have
accepted a presidential hoard ' s
proposals to end the month long,
Maine-to-Texas dock tie-up. Ship
owners deferred action - unt i l -Tue.s-
i clay. _
The board' s. pro(i .bsnl for a 30-
I cenls-an-lK iiir package increase
' over two years—includin g 24
! cents in wage hoosts-—was ac-
cepted Sunday night by ne goti-
; ators (or union longshoremen who
work in ports from Norfolk , Va.,
northward.
A union spokesman said that
even if ship owners and stevedor-
ing ' companies accept the pro-
posal ihe "slrike could not be con-1 sirle .red fiver nnl i l  dockworkers
alnng . the Soul lie.-ist and ( lull
coasts gel the same offer.
Sen. Wayne Morse , D Ore .
j chairman of a mediation board
! appointed by President Kennedy ,
observed Hint the  New York pact
l - ' d i ! l iu ia l ly  sets Ilic pattern for
other ports wh ich sign separate
cumracis .
Federal , mediators ' meet here
again today wilh  union and man-
agement representatives fro m
Soiilh Atlant ic  and ( lulf ("nasi
ports. ' The. representatives will
I re turn  to their home ports , for
; full  dress negotiations.
! The strike by 60,000 longshore-
men lias paralyzed most Hast and
(Hilf Const shipping - ' for . nt) days.
It lias idled some 20 ,0(10 other
workers, including - .. about lO .flOl )
Truck drivers iii The .New. York 1
jarea.
Because , more than  ii.'iO ships
.are stalled with no one to load
' or unload car^o , an estimated
2(> ,lili ( i railroad boxcars are
. kicked up along the Atlanlic and
¦ l l u l f ' ( .'oasts .
Losses due to Ihe str ike are
Hearing the SliOO-million mark .
¦ I
ETTRICK PATIENT
KTTItlCK , Wis. i Specia l i  - Ren
Krickson subiuil lei l  to major sin -
aery at n I.a Crosse hospital Tliurs-
. •day. ¦
LA CRESCENT CUB SCOUTS
I.A CUKSCKN 'T , Minn , (Special )
—Cub Scout Pack mi will  imld its
,'i nnual blue and gold haiii iucl at
( iv 'it) p.m. Keli . .'i al I.a Crescent
Public School, 1) will  he a cover-
ed dish supper for all cubs and a
parent.  Awards will  be dis t r ibuted.
Lake City Fish
Contest Delayed
LAKE . CITY; Minn ; fSpecial )—
Subzero cold and bl ustery winds
Sunday prompted postponement
o f - .Lake/ C.ify/s annual ice fishing
contest sponsored by Louis Mc-
Cahill Post 110 of t he American
Legion. "- . -
The contest may he held nest
Sunday in the area between the
government 'pier ' and. harbor en-
trance . .Prizes valued , at SI -SOO
wi l l  be awarded: Clyde, Merrill
and Finery Zill gitt are co-chair-
men.
1an, M , Dead in
lilwaukee Fire
JI 'ILWA-UKEE i.V --- A fire in
a three-story rooming house on,
t he  North Side; early today claim-
ed the life of an occupaii t hut  16
Olivers were evacuated ; safely .
The vict im was.. identified as
Miehael Crc.ighton./fifl. ;
The blaze was noticed hy two
policemen passing in " a squad
car . They radioed a repor t to
headquarters and hurried about
I h e  building banging on doors
and awjakening-vlhe occupants.
Cause ' o'f- the fire /was not rie-
te.rmined - immediately . - .
DRESSES
¦̂ Clj^
and Pressed ,¦ ¦¦; . t ŷ^̂
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; •; HIGHMORE , S.I), L̂  — BethelKreii Ivlissouri River rancher , rea-
lized/a nice profi t from years of
work Saturday ; when his herd of
550 Black .-:Angu 's. cattle was sold at
auction for SlS.i;oon. '- ." . " "
/ More,than ,] ,00()
: buyers and. ciiri- -
,otVs. onlookers crow*ded into . . tha -
Highmore auction barn to see auc-
t ioneer Jean DeHaven Sell the herd
in a scant two hours ,
The; bidding among buyen from
the ; Dakotas . Nebraska. , Iowa and
Minnesota was active and the cat-,
tie brought good prices..
r.rei . members of his:family and
10 drovers attracted nationwide "at-
tention "this . 'week ., when they drove
the big herd 56 miles overland in
sometimes bitter cold from •¦Frci'-s'
3.000 -. acre . ranch , southeast of
Pierre, S.D/, to the sale pens here.
Frei had estimated . the value of
the herd at $1,50,000, but : said he
was nonetheless very* satisfied •with.
the sale.
Thirty pairs of cows and calves
brought the." highest price,,$30(1 a
pair Another 175- two-year-old
heifers averaged $260 a head;
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• The Big DSffererece in insurance
can save your bank account
A sr-riou.s par arr idrnt  . ,  . n j u i l ^ i i i f n t  ' - , . korp.s ynur  in.sur.mre up-tn-r lnlR .
afj ' i inst. yon - - Iwo action s tlt ; i t  could . . . nnd makes sui ' t- you gel fast , fa ir
.wipe out you r l i fe t ime snvinu .s. Mdl l emci i l .
Hul you don ' t have to w ori' .v if you For car . homo , .or business insurance ,
have tlie lii^ Dil lorcnco i n  i r isuranc p Mop 
in lo sec us. As professional tn-
. . , t l ie  conli l in ing ,  personal a t t e n t i m i  sura iiy e men i iu lepeni le i i l  agents -
of an independent i n su rance  a^enl , we ' re plcil ^ eil lo serve you I l i s t !
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Winona Insurance Agency
• JIM SCHAIN • SANDY OSKAMP
1 74 Center Street Phono 3366
OUR 70TH YEAR--SERVING SINCE 1893
.- '. , - SEOL'L . South ' Korea > AI >)--Sa Y
tional police said today . 18 . more ]
persons . are unaccounted for ./ and.j
believed to have ."drowned . iri. . Fri-j
day 's sinking , of ' av -coastal Terry i
off Sourh ' Korea 's / . south'A'estem . '
coast. They said this raised the
toll to . 137-7-̂ t* men and .-IB.. woni- ;
en. - . - ' . ' :' . . - ". -. - . .';
.- There was only one ' suryi yor, |
a male passenger. . ' ¦}.
Rough ' weather continued .. ". to.
hamper - .rescue , crews try ing to
salvage the boat. Eleven bodies :
have been recovered . .
18 More feared j
Drowned Off Korea I
DODCiE , Wis. (Special) -- Deb-
hie Maliszewski , 7, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mnliszowski ,
broke her right ankle Saturday
evening -in a fall at her home. She
and her sister Cheri , S, were play-
ing In the living room when the
accident occurred, Debbie is n
second grader at Sacred Heart
School , Pine Creek. The litt le girl
was taken to St . Joseph' s Hospi-
tal , Arcadia , and wns released fol-
lowing treatment.
Dodge Child Hurt
THE CANCELLATION of the Skybolt
air-to-ground, missile on the last day of
1962 set the stage for  a sweeping defense
debate in Congress in 1963.
7 Global nuclear strategy, t he structure
of t he At lant ic Al liance , and the  organiza-
t ion of the Defense Department will  7prbb-
ably be involved in the , controversy. It
may even lea d to a constitution al clash
between Congress a nd/the Executive.
Hearings on Sky bolt arc expected soon
by both Senate / and House Committees,
Senate Armed Services Committee Chair-
man Ric hard B. Russell , D-Cia., Dec. . 17
prom ised a "full and complete" inquiry
into the Skvbolt. decision earlv iii the  ses-
sion.
¦ The . debate promises to 7pro ye stormy.
Sen. - Stuart' . Symington, P-Mo.i .. ; former
Secretar y of .'¦ the Air Force and a menr
bcr of .the .Comm ittee , said its member-
ship; was 2-. 1- against scrapping . the mis-
sile, lie threatened t h a t  other . 'Administra-
tion . programs migh t  be v affected - by
cancellatio n of "its development.. ¦¦'
¦' '
SEN, A. S., Mike Monroney, D-Okla.,
described / tire de.cision as a "very; danger-
ous gamble.": . a n d -  Sen: A; Will is  Robert-
son , D-Va..- acting chai rman of the key De-
f e n  s e - ; .Appropriat ions ' .Subcommittee,
warned " against putt ing "all of our eggs
in 7 the 'long-range vrriissile basket :'V
' Sen. . William/ Proxmire, ; .B-YVis., pre-
di cted that Congress, wou ld '"appropr iate
millions of dollars / for an obsolete weap-
ons system," but that the Administration
would^efuse to spend the funds. He rioted
t h at companie s, laloor unions and corn*
niunities had vital  interests . in  the Skybolt
contr act ,- and cla ime d , "The pressures on
the Congress to support the Air Force and
spend the additional sums will be im-
mense.'' ;- . .
/7 The: Adniinistratj on 'svdec ision.. to, : scrap
Skybolt h as , already, , provoked , ,  and ^su r-
vived , an international crisis. Britain,
which had based its independent; nuclear
defense on acquisition of/ t h e  missile, ' re-
acted angrily \vhen the tentative decision
reached the press Dec. 7. But Prime Min-
ister: Harold Macmillan , meeting with.
President Kennedy in Nassau Dec. 18-2.1,
agreed to accept Polaris missiles in place
of Skybolt ,and begin steps toward crea-
tion of an integrated NATO nuclear force.
The;reaction in Britain ' to the .agreement
has general ly been favorable. /The French
government, which was of fered a simi lar
arrangement, ; turned' it down Jan. 14, and
asserts it will establish its own / nuclear
force. ¦"-¦¦'¦•
DELAYS, TECHNICAL difficulties and
mount ing 7 costs Iri the development of
Skybolt, combined with the combat read-
iness of the Minuterhan inter-cpntihentai
ba llist ic missile , were given as reasons for
abandoning- the air-to-ground missile. The
Air Force, however , still considers Sky-
bolt both feasible and desirable. On Dec.
22, the day after the: N assau agreement ,
the Air Force conducted a successful test
of the missile.
'¦'
¦": '¦ ¦ ¦" .• ; : '' ¦¦ .1 ' ,- - / - . ' - ''
The dispute will be dropped into a long-
standing three-way struggle between Con-
gress, the Executive, and the Armed Serv-
ices. Persistent reports that the Joint
Chiefs of Staff favored continuation of the
Skybolt program, combined with expres-
sions of support front congressmen, sug-
gest that the Armed Services arid Co-ti-
gress will be aligned against the Admin-
istration on the issue.
The most recen t of many examples <if
such an al ignment occurred on the simi-
lar dispute over the RS-70 high-speed
bomber. Following the time-honored prac-
tice of "lega lized insubordination ," high-
ranking Air Force off icers testi f ied bef ore
Congress in favor of development of the
bom ber , though the  Adminis t ra t ion had
curtailed the program. Congress in 1961
obliged by appropriating additional funds ,
but the  Defense Department refused to
spend them.
AN EFFORT BY tho House Armed
Services Commit tee  in 1962 to "direct"
t h e  Secretary of t h e  Air Force to spend
money appropriated for the RS-70 nearly
led to a const i tu t ional  clash between Con-
gress and the Executiv e. But Comm ittee
Chai rman  (' n i l  Vinson , D-Ga. , w i t h drew
t h e  disputed language  f rom the bi l l  when
t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  promised to review t h e
RS-70 pro gram,
¦
W h i s t l e r's M o l h e r  wi l l  fo l low the  Moiia
Li sa In t li e Unite d States , That 's a wom-
an lo r  ynu —never - con t en t  to  let  a n o t h e r
ling the l i m e l i g h t .
A Wiscons in  coiigrossmii n proposes leg-
i s l a t ion  to ban d e t e rm e n t s  thai don 't de-
compose q u i c k l y  in sewage systems. That
shou ld  pul  . Congress in a l a t h e r ,
¦
A vir tuous  woman is a crown lo her husband :
but sho thnt makoth ashamed Is 4& rottennoss in
his bones. Prov . 12:4.
Skybolt to Set Off
Major Defense Debate
WINONA DAILY NEWS
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Solon Question s
Tax Cut Demand
HOW DO YQU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
If there is a great v demand for a tak cut
without a corresponding or comparable reduction
in .governrnent ' spendiiigv it , certainly- ' .'hasn't yet
become apparent. . '
The mail reaching , my office on .the subject
of -tax rediiclidiv- sliows a. decided lack of en-
thusiasm for this exercise in fiscal irresponsibil-
ity. Most of . the .' .people "vv.li.o - . wri te " to me. believe
that ( 1)  the ' right kind of .a/ t ;ix cut is desirable ,
'i2 |  it/ should go liand-iiHiuiid 7wiili cuts hi" gov-
ernment ; spending, and ;(3> the
administrat ion 's . program won 't
spur, the economy unless the two
actions , are tied ' together.
1: ' suggest, the: public atti tude
town rd ;/ "the : inuch-heraldecl tax
cut promised by, the New Fron-
/ t i e r  has surprised the President
and his / advisors:/" Strangely
¦enough , the . great . enthusiasm
with which .proposals -for  tax re-
duction are usual ly-  met 'is .' . -not
forthcoming on the basis of furth-
V Gbldwater ' cr deficit /f inancing; . -
, 11 strikes me that the people,
are beginning to . show . their ,concern , at the great
rate of public expenditure and - rising debt iii ,7 a
t ime of , prosperity. . The ¦' '. 'prospect 's, . , of a
'7: federal
budget :approxima t ing  SU!() b i l l ion  js,vaising : seri-
ous (inbsri pns of how long the United States can
main t a in  a policy , of extravagance and .still pro-
tect: its ' economic 'underpinnin gs for ..the World-
wide challenges it faces in the . cold war. - ' . - '¦
'
IT STANDS to reason.—and . more , and more
people arc beginning to understand ' th is—thai  we
can 't , go on forcvei; ,spending more than we take
in no mat ter  how urgent , the demands .are for
further expenditures;
v-Thc- demands , of the mil i tary  and - space de-
velopmeiit arc , great , and . growing. We should "un-
derstand- . and ., accept/ this as essential to ilic sc-
cur i ty-of  the United -States.' '-
''arid to the cause of
freedom, throughout the world. - At: the same time,
it should , become a. primary reason for holding
down other expenditures. , ; '
It can be. reasonable asked ,-, for /example.- why
welfare ¦ expenditures should' have . increased . by
billions of dollars in a 10-year period marked
by the - greatest prosperity this nation , Or any.
nat ion , has , ever experienced. This - is one of the
non-defense categories/which has swelled the . na-
tional budget far beyond reason. ¦' -'
¦'
THERE ALSO is reason to question the tre-
mendous outlays ' we •¦ are -making in the .-"field of
foreign aid.: Of course-, ¦ we are. fold .over, and over
again that these expenditures are part , of the
fight against communis iri, that they are essential
to the maintenance/of ' the cause of freedom;'
¦• 'that
to cut them would do injury, to . . the image of
the United. States;; throughout -.' the world , v.
/ But thesc huge expenditures.have gone ;-on-for
years arid years, and Ihe results; have been no-
tably lacking. There certainly has been no dis-
position on the part ,  of/Communist  countries ,' to
whom ".we Send hard carnedv American • tax dol-
lars, to .embrace freedom or to support -the Unit-
ed States in its contest with Soviet ideology.: And
there is no evidence of rionrcomriiitted nations
supporting our /position in East-West confronta-
tions or /on- ' the question ' of nuclear testing .or any
of the other myriad problems which separate us
from the Soviet .Union along the long front of
the cold ; war , ' ¦'¦ v .
NOT ONLY in the mail of senators and con-
gressmen , but also in some public-opinion polls
taken'throughout: the country, there is a decided
—almost /historic—lack of enthusiasm, for the tax-
cut, idea as advanced by. spokesmen for the Ken-
nedy administration. In-fact , there is discernible
in the ' Country, a degree of. outright .opposition to
the proposal for cutting: down government reve-
nues without:  reducing spending. . ¦' .'
¦
Americans who / live on a family budget .' and
must 
¦¦match their - expenditures to th eir '..income
understand this problem. They know the kind of
trouble , they encounter when things get . far out
of. balance. ' And .,-' they can 't help but question a
calculated policy' of profligacy and continued def-
icits on . the part of their  government: : ' .
How do you stand , sir?
Try and Stop Me
I l y BENNETT CERF . I
Tho la ic  Sum Hol ' fcn.s lci .M once scu t
l l i f ' .'ic l i ne s  lo a l ady  love who  was bcr - in -
n i i i H  t n horo h i m :
"When you 'r e i iwuv , I ' m resiles , lone-
ly.
Wretched, hiii'i'd, ( le .iee lcd ; only
H e r o 's I l ie .  n i l ) , my darl i n g dear ,




cers have urged President
Kenned y to use his popularity,
and prestige in the natibn to
push Congress harrier for the
legislation he; wants passed.
But JFK is still convinced the
best way to handle Congress
is ¦ with charm and cajolery,
hot crackdowns.
He also figures there 's more
than one vvay to skin a /cat—
and congress./. For instance, he
still lacks one vote to get the
niedicare bill out of the Ways
and Means Committee so Hie
entire . House of Representa--
lives can vote . on it. All the
Republicans , plus Chairman
Wilbur Mills ,. D-Ark., are help-




old men c a n
prevent a- -vote
by Congress.
: K e y .  mem-
ber of t h e
c. 0 m m i t-
tee who is /wa-
vering is Rep.
..John ¦/ Watts ,
D e m ocrat
Pearson from the blue-
grass horse-racing rngion of
. Kentuck y,
You will find , however; that
a certain B. T. j AIoynahan of
Nicholla sville will soon be ap-
pointed U.S. district judge in
Kentucky.  After  that you 'll
f ind lliiit ' . -Ren. Watt s w i l l
change his vote and let the
medicare bill out of the Ways
and Means Committee;
Note—B. T. Moynahan is
John Wat ts ' law partner.
There arc two members of
Congress by almost the same
name, both Republicans.
THE OTHER day, Rep.
James T. Broyhill , a new
member from North Carolina ,
picked 111> the private phone
on his office desk and called
liep. Joel T, Broyhill , a vete-
ran from Virginia.
"Please get mc Cong. J. T.
Broyhill ," he told the operator.
"Ton seconds Inter , a sccre-
lary advised him of an incom-
ing call on another extension.
Broyhill put down his private
phone and responded over the
extension:.
, "Hello," v.
There was' a 7 simultaneous
''Hello" at the other, end.
- , "Who is this?" demanded
Broyhill.
"Who is this? " came, back
the mocking echo. v
Broyhill was vexed—then re-
alized he was talking - to him-
self. The operator had routed :
his call to J. T. Broyhill of
Virginia back to J.7 t. Broy-
hill of North Carolina.
THE TEACHERS of the USA
will never believe it , but As-
sistant HEW, Secretary Wilbur
Cohen has reported.¦' to Presi-
dent Kennedy that the outlook . ,
is promising for federal aid to
education . , .A. lot of other peo-
ple" wouldn 't believe it . but
Rep. 'Howard ¦• ' Smith , . -thie'-'Vir-
giriia Drxiecrat.v voted to put
Rep. Pat Jisiinings, Virginia
liberal / whose politics : he
doesn 't like , on the Ways and
Means Committee. It was in
retaliation against Rep. Phil
Landrum of Georgia, who ran
out on Smith when it came to ,
enlarging the bottleneck Rules
Committee. . .Courtly J u d g e
Smith is not one who gives up
easily, but it's doubtful the
Dixiecrat coalition will h a  v e
much oomph following its re-
cent defeat. . .The appoint-
ment of Sen. Wayne Morse of
Oregon , a White House need-
ier, to head the Dockworkers
Alediation Board was not a
plot lo take him out of Wash-
ington for a while. Morse is
one of the top labor negotia-
tors of the nation , performed
valuable service on the War
Mediation Board. . .Secretary
of Agriculture Orville Freeman
doesn 't let the glamor of high
position interfere with his fam-
ily life. He won 't accept an
engagement on Sunday,
which he reserves for his fam-
ily. They bike, skate , and ski
together , spent the Christmas
holidays in West Virginia on a
family skiing Vacation, Mrs,
Freeman also shuns social
status , does all her own cook-
ing. , .Chao Fu , the Red Chi-
nese security official who de-
fected ¦/ . to... the United States,
has accepted an invitation to
celebrate Chinese freedom day
(Jan. -. 23. ) in Formosa. As a
safeguard against ' Red retalia-
tion , Chao lives undercover in
a Washington suburb.
REP. WAYNE Hays, D-Ohio,
and . Rep. Silvio .- C o n t / e ,
R-Massv bedazzled colleagues
When they appeared on (he
floor of/  the / House, of Repre-
sentatrves the other day wear-
ing, red/vests.
Bptli seemed proud of the
scintillating jackets Which they
had purchased abroad: but
when he got home. Hays was
put in his place by his seven-
year-old '" .daughter , Geeta . ¦
"Daddy, that red vest . make's
you look like a bachelor ," she
said;; -7
: . "What is a bachelor , Gee-
ta .?." asked;.Hays: 
¦
"A bachelor is a man who
is old enough to be married
but isn 't. . .  He's, . -^lso —young
enoush to wear a loud vest."
President, Kennedy has , had
an off-the-record / talk w i t h
George Meariy. regarding the
prospects of anti-labor legisla-
tion inspired by the wave of
strikes/ . '
MEANY HAS received re-
ports of growing anti-labor
sentiment , So lias Kennedy. He
advised the AFL-CIO president
that the White RDUSC planned
no legislation lightening t h e
T a f t - H a r t l c y - A c t , but warned
him to expect plenty of moves
by individual • congressmen.
Meanwhile , New York news-
papermen are sore as a boil at
Bertram Powers , head of the
Printers Union , who precipitat-
ed the strike and has been the
most difficult obstacle against
successful negotiations. Editor-
ial staffs have either lost all
pay or most of it , won 't re-
coup thei r  losses for two years.
Some newspapers are in worse
shape.
Most business in New York
is off , and florists arc suffer-
ing disastrously. No one can
read obituary columns , births ,
news of sickness , etc. There 's
no incent ive  lo send flowers.
Most important long-range
result will he intensive auto-
mation by newspapers. Offset
pr int ing,  electronic typesetting,
even eventually typescanning
will el iminate Ihe union which
precipitated the str ike ,
OFF WITH THEIR HEADSI
NEW -V'fttfK i/n-The popu-
larity of bouffant  hairdos and
fancy wigs among fashionable
ladies is causing trouble in
Broadway theaters.
House managers , the trade
magazine Variety reports , are
getting more and more com-
plaints from people whose
.scats are in buck of elaborate
coiffures ,
"In the old days you could
ask the Indies to remove their
hats ," said one puzzled man-
ager , "hut what can you do
ahinil I rick hair slylcs?"
NAPLES OPERA
KDINBUKCJ H , .Scotland Ml —
The Opera the Teatro di San
Carlo , Naples , will make its
first  visit to the Edinburgh
fest ival next year , foHtlviil
officials announce,
The company will lie heiiilcd
by Itcnata Tohaldi , for whom
Clloa 's "Adriim n Lecouvrcur "
is being revived here for lli«
first time since IDOfi.
The company will stage too
a now production of "l.uisu
Mllk'r " lo honor Ihe 15011* an-
niversary of Verdi' s bird) .
Mnrglicrlti i  I tobertn ,  the Am-




TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASH INGTON - When President Kennedy delivered his
"State of the Union " message just a year ago, he told the Ameri-
can people lie was 
¦"submitting Tor fiscal 1963 a balanced federal
budget. " A few days later, he sent Congress a: budget showing there
would be a surplus of $500 million for :the fiscal year beginning
July "!, 1962, and ending June 30, 1963. Actually the figure offi-
cially indicated now for that
same year is a deficit of $8.8
billion . This is a mistake of
$9.3 billion.
7 What assurance does the
country have that another mis-
take isn 't / in the offing? The
President in his "State of the
Union " message earlier this
week frankly predicted in gen-
eral terms that ther e w ould be
a deficit for the two fiscal
years 1963 and 1964.7How are
the people to: know the extent
of the deficit if such a gross
error as was made in: Jan-
uary a year ago doesn't get
corrected for many months
thereafter?
Il so .. happens that •
¦"ecpno- -'- .
mists . were quite sure .early .- .in -
1962 that the President' s pre-
diction about fiscal year 1963 '
was wrong, but hot /until after ,
the congressional elections in
November were the official
figures -revis-
ing the Janu-
ary ¦':. ', estimate
given ;.out. The
excuse for the
delay w a s
that Congress
was " still in
session a n d
might , change
the appropria-
tions: B u t.
there . was no.
reason w h y
t h c govern- . . / Lawrence v
m.ent couldn 't have issued re-
vised / figures as ; earl y as Au-
gust 1962, when jt could have
conceded, the possibility of a /
slight ' -. increase.- in- the 
'deficit/
The people/at least would have
been told tnat the $5Q0-mmihdn
surplus was a "myth."
Persons who have followed
budget figures, for years now
say that the President's esti-
mate of a deficit of around 1 $12
gillio'n ;  for : the fiscal ;y e a r
ahead is too rosy a-prediction;
They think the deficit . will - 'go
much higher.
IT IS ALWAYS difficult/ of
course, .to , estimate tax . re-
ceipts/ Under the Eisenhower
administration /. arid its pre-
decessors, the final figures of-
ten varied from those forecast ,
but the percentage of overes-
timate has seldom been as big
as the one Mr. Kennedy made
in his "State of the Union "
message/ in January 1962.
Plainly, the new device of
spreading the tax cuts over
three years will not tend to
clarify the picture. Individuals
will , not knoWwhen ' or. wheth-
er they wjll , get the promised
tax cuts. Congress has a way
of changing its mind from ses-
sion to session about legisla-
tion projected for the fu ture.
Thus; for nine straight years
Congress has declined to per-
mit certain taxes to expire at
the timevset . under / .the .laws
previously written . Instead ,
these taxes have been regu-
larly, retained. :
MANY MEMBERS of Con-
press . 'are by no means/ con-
vinced that the President's new
formula will ever be applied as
he outlines it. For if economic
conditions get worse instead of
better , there may have to be
changes . in 'the  formula. Also ,
if business does boom and big
deficits still continue, the de-
mand will be for a cut in the
deficits by postponing some of
the tax cuts.
The ¦whole picture is , of
course , political , the adminis-
tration apparently feels that ,
by promising cuts in three sep-
arate vein s, the voler will look
forward to them and w ill
reward Ihe Democrats in the
19C4 election. But there is also
the possibility that Ihe tax cuts
will not spur the economy be-
cause of the presence of other
factors , such as the insistence
ol labor-union leaders on high-
er wage rates as ' their share of
Ihe savings from a lowering of
corporate taxes. Natural ly,  the
employers will then want to in-
crease prices. If the increased
wage costs cannot be offset hy
higher prices , more "profit
squeezes" will develop and the
tronsiiry will get less tax re-
ceipts Uiati it has anticipated,
ALTOGETHER , America It
in lor a period of economic
confusion and an era of uncer-
ta in ty  dial is not conducive to
the development «( the confi-
dence so essential to business
plannlii R. Juggling budget lig-
uros for political purposes may
win the 1964 election , hut the
"State of the Union " messages
in inns , - 1967 and liiflft will
to acknowledge the f u t i l i t y  of
relying on tax cuts alone to
stimulate sound b u s i n e s s
growth. It  Is already conceded
by high off icials  thai  Ihe budg-
el will not he balanced until
1967,
Aii Inf la t ionary price wave
seems cer ta in  to cut down the
purchasing power of the dollar
to tho lowest point in .10 yours,
This Is because the idea of cut-
t ing nuii-defense expenditures
has been scorned by the ad-
ministration.
Evidently the thoorles of the
1930' s l lml  kopt America 's un-
employment figures high , as
"pump ni'lmlng " lulled , uro be-
ing applied again. If a tax cut
doesn 't, s t imulate  Ihe- economy
this year or next , will it be
argued Hint higher deficits will
then be in order? This dilem-
ma will someday; confront an
administration which : is bor-
rowing billions to reduce taxes.
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled wilh GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains in BACK, NIPS, LEGS
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR
If you are a victim of thesa
symptoms then your troubles
may he traced to Glandu la r
Inflammation, Glandu la r  In-
flammation is a constiUitional
disease and  medicines that
merely give temporary relief
cannot be expected to remove
the causes of your troubles.
Neglect  of G l a n d u l a r  In-
flammation often leads to pre-
mature senility and to incura-
ble conditions.
The past yea r men from
3 ,000 communities have been
¦successfully treated here at
Kxcrlsior Springs. Thoy have
found soothing relief and im-
proved health.
The Excelsior I :
Medical Cl inic , REDUCIBLE
devoted to the ,,,.„.„,
tr antmentofdls- HERNIA
ennan poculiar il ttio iminibll tt
io o l r l u r  m « n  « mild Non-lurt |cllt  i ue r  o , |rD ,,men , .v.iCm,
h a t  a N « w  hen,
FREE BOOK
that tella how RECTAL-COLON
thene  troubles . ,.-„,.,„,
may be correct- DIS ORDER S
rd by p r o v e n  Ar« ilten moclittd
TNH°EN*
STUMRS fiaSlfi?"'!̂R E A T M E N  fS. ,| (),„,« dliorstn
This hook may miy bi t rut td it
nrnvA nt lltinnit "II ¦•ml 11 mi J»Upro e or utmoMi >f| .0C,|V|„ )r,„,impor tune * in m ,„li fir GUnriulir
y o u r  l i f e .  No Inllimmitlin ,
obligation, I 
rEXc"EL5lcTrrMEDrcm"alNKr T
{Dept. B WO I
j Excaltlor 5f>rln«», Mo. j
I Qintltmini Kindly nnd mi >t tnc« ,lryaur H«w FRCE Book. I »m Inlaiiitii In I
I lull Information (riuu ChacK Dm) I







' Teh - Years "Ago. -.': . . 1953
President (.'. W. ¦ Brills - announced committee
chairmen for 11153.' fo r  the Chamhcr- of. Commerce
at the 41st annual  dinner " meeting of the organ-
ization held at the Oaks.
Mr. . and Mrs . R obert Hoed and daughters ,
Josephine and Roberta sailed on the Const i tu-
t ion f rom New - York for Naples nnd wil l  spend
four months in I t a ly ,  France and Kiigland.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Throe officers of Winona cucanipmcnt of the
. Independent ' Order , of Odd Fellows wil l  lake
part in the public Ins ta l la t i on - of encampment
officers of. the I.O.O .lv in Minnesota in tlie Min-
neapolis auditorium.
Announcement  wns made by th e hoard of <li-
r i 'cluts <>f the  Winona l . i t l l e  Theater group of
the  pre -sent al ion ol . "Mr. I ' im l' nsses By " hy
the rtcll vy. riayovs of Will iams Bay,  Wis., at
the  A n v i l  Tlical ci' .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Three ( 'oi i l racl i i i i '  f i rms  are bu i ld ing  N'l .uno
w o r t h  <if slmrc dams on the ire in the  Mis-
•s"««i l»l >W.mV.C.L\. j. .'.1.. ..'(.M.*... .VA'v'J.'.'.t .'.i:.. .t.'f„, I.rf t...f .
'.Vt^,V. <,' :,,
-. J, <*/h*' Nvvil U :. l ef t  I l ic  oily luf IVvm. ^ .ui and
Creen Hay ,  Wis , , w hore he wil l  .spend about a
week.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
In  I h e  woods unar  licrc. iiivui'din g In I lie
re i« U'l , Ihe  snow measures three I eel m depth ,
and the woiidclioppei's are exper iencing cons id-
erable d i l l i e i i l l y .
I ' mil I' .' icl i irs  are  buy ing  large ip i iu i l  i l ics  of rai l -
road lies in th i s  sect ion.
One Hundred Years Ago . .. 1863
The , weather  has undergone a rl iangc , and il
would  lie a di l ' l i r i i l l  ma i l e r  lo sl ide whclher  il
belongs lo w i n i i T  or sp r ing ,  The si reels are
niwii ' i l w i l h  lee , w h i c h  make', . w a l k i n g  t rouble-
Mil l ie  work ,
IN YEARS GON E BY
ARE YOU STILL KlbDING A EM -
"I hope I make the manhatta ns right this time , 1'vfi




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G, MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner:.- 'At this
time of year people catch
colds, and Asian and reg-
ular . flu. All the medical
articles I have read seem .
to say: that once you hav« :
these illnesses no medica-
tion will cure you. Doctors
don 't have time to explain¦,'¦;. the difference between
- . them. ..' "
¦' - '. 7
,' .' :, Also the U. S. 7 Public ¦' .
Health Service, 'says'.-.pieople
should have :flu shots if
they are a certain age , or :
work with a lot of others,¦-..¦qr ." else are pregnant Vom-
7 eh. "' 7 . --V . ^ ' ¦•'¦• ¦
v If shots , are good ' for
them why aren 't they good V
" ;¦ for every body ?—0,: H-. - \¦¦. .' . Flu, Asian flu and colds' all . .
are virus diseases. Unhappily
we don 't have any "^yonder
drugs';' that  will stop , viruses:
the way we can stop bacterial
' diseases." Sp-'-.-it ' s true , that no
medication Ayill cure 7 either
colds .or flu . -
Aspirin , and plenty of rest
will make you feel better , and
staying home and not getting
¦ over-fired , will help prevent
picking up some other germ
on fop of the Virus. 7
. Flu—and there are a num-
ber of varieties—tends to h*iak«
you . ache- feel exhausted , fev-
erish . "Asian flu " is merely a
particular type.1 Technically^ it
is - "ca lled "A-prime inflTienza."
Each . Of the varieties of flu
tends , to: cause its o\yn epidem-
ic. .That i s 7 ' we  don't often
have more than one kind pes--'
.
¦'terin 'g us at a time.
Golds , while also caused by
viruses, ' don 't hit us as hard
as flu. . They give us runny or
clogged noses', and some, types
irritate the throat and eyes.
There are scores of cold , vi-
ruses, some more ornery than
others. . "
And . that 's. about -as far  as.
you can 7 go , without getting
very complicated.: in ' • .'¦distin-
guishing. -between- . 'these differ-
ent maladies.' ¦¦- . ' .'
Even though we can't cure
virus diseases,we can prevent
a lot of them with vaccines.
The present flu vaccine pro-
tects against all the major
varieties, including the much-
publicized Asian. If you haven 't
had flu shots before , the; best
advice is to have two of them :





To Honor Eag le
Scouts February 7
ROCHESTER . Minn .-The fourth
Gameliaven Council Eagle Scout
recognition day will be held here
Feb... 7. Fifty-one scouts who " at-
tained'the Eagle rank during 1962
will be honored.
The Scouts will spend the after-
noon with business or professional
men and will attend a : banquet at
6 p.m. in the Elizabethian Room
of the Kahler Hotel.
Committee members include
Charles Pavlish , Chatfield , and
Robert Cichanoyvski, Winona, Ron-
ald Ki'iise, Winona , district execu-
tive , is adviser to the committee,
GET-TOGETHER CIRCLE
Get-to-Getiier Circle will meet at
the home of Mrs. Edward Klonec-
ki , 45S Center St., Tuesday at 8:15
p.m.
Alcoholic beverages can be di-
vided into three categories: Fer-
mented beverages , such ns wines;
brewed beverages , such as beers ,
and distilled beverages , such as
liquors .
Dr. I. W. firiilfcr
.¦wr .r. r.i- n.-1 'i.- v  »"' *
J3I Choate Buildlaig Phone 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Mot-tiny thru Friday 9 a.m. to S p.m.
Open Friday Evonlna 7-9 by Appointment
Cloud Saturday
Mr. and Mrs.' Rayhrjond Gorman
(Joy.ce Lund, photo)
7 WABASH A . ̂ linnv ,(Special)— Mr: .:
I and Mrs- Raymond Gorman cel .e.
; brated . their 50th wedding anniver-
sary. Sunday- at 7;in anniversary
Mass St St; " Felix Catholic Church:
Tlie Rt. Rev . -Msg'r. John Mich of-
ficiated.:: ¦ ¦ '";. ¦'. , '. -. V '.'. -'
'Mr. : G .onnaiiv and : the former
G race McGraw were married at
St. .Felix "Jan;'...'21-,.' 19J3, in: a cere-
mony performed by the; liitr 1U.
.Rev. Msgr , Max Wursl. Attcndan .ls
vvere ; Marguerite Dempsey of Chi-
cago and tii e late Roy Millis.
The couple lef t  for Milwaukee to
.celebrate with . the daughter , Mrs. "
, Frank Spidcll (Rosemary) and- 'son;
[ Daniel R. The 'Gorm an 's have four
j grandchildren -and -five great-gratid-
I-daughte r s .;"- " .'¦
j Mr7 Gormaii , originally, from
! Perhaiii , . Minn.,was a . Milwaukee' Railway mail ,  clerk . unti l " . retire-
: rhen .t.7: Mrs. Gorman is a native of
7Wabasha vvhere the .couple have




S a n el : 'F a Aafcre N a mec:
Sandra Aakra
Sandra Aakre , slaughter of Mr ;
and Mrs . , HY E.. Aakre , .  870 W7
Howard St., has been chosen We
nonah Chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution Good Citi-
zen. : - ..- ¦ ¦ ,. • - . .
Miss Aakre .was"selected by her
senior classrna,tes as. one .'of three
girls possessing outstanding qua l -
ities of dependability, service ,
leadership and patriotism , From
the three-girls chosen by the stu-
dents the faculty makes a filial
selection of the one to be the
school's Good Citizen ' ."
Each' .school's: Good Cit izen
inust fi.il out a ' questionnaire
which is judged , in a ' seven: dis-
tricts state competition. From the
distr ict one girl goes on to attend
the state DAR conference. The
state selection is ' reeogri ized na-
tionally and' one girl ,is cboscn as
national DAlt Good Citizen.
; Miss Aakre was an . atendant af
the 1962 high school ¦¦homecom-
ing ; ' she ' is a consistent ;B honor
roll student; she ' i s7  her senior
class secretary; vice president of
orchestra;-, a. yearbook editor- a
member of the usher squad * RedCross, Pep Club: arid Future
Teachers of America. She. attends
Central Lutheran Churcli -where
she is: a member of the Luther
League and one uf four group
leaders in the league. Iter inter
est.'Involves." \vorkv for a college
degree and a teaching or peace
corps career upon graduation .
m m̂ m̂mmmm m̂m m̂mmm
I 100% PROFIT 1
| FOR V OUR CLUB |
,S.: S«r.ve n delicious, fresh Marvel. M
j£ C'how. AAcIn dinner a.t you'r- 'next' fund M
jKj raisins t-venl,VFree fried , rice, v|
ii| noodles, soy sauce, place mats, nap- $.
-;| kins; and -gift; chopsticks. Borrow *|SS Chinese, .lanterns and coolie hats. 5i.i
# Food prepared In Gov 't .. InsrWded .'ig
v« 'kitchens. We do the Work .- . . . . ?S
Y your ouests have fun . . .. your SiV .  Club- Bets ' the/profit. ¦:-*
VV/ . FOR COMPLETE DETAIL" " ' /
i| " ;. . W rite, to: '. , fi
I d M«rv«l Foods, Inc. - ' :
! s' 
¦ ¦ .'¦ ¦ IS .IN.- Island V
|; "• • - . Minneapolis l; Minn. J3
•JT . 
¦" " "̂ iKai \ \ * - - "~ 
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Jan. 10, I960— Pittsburgh. P».
"Doctored tor psoriasis 30 years.
Spent much money to no avail.
Then used GUP Ointment and
Tablets for 2 weeks. Scales dis-
appeared as if by magic . In 6
weeks skin completely cleared
and clean, Firsl lime , in 30 years ,
' thanks for your marvelous prod-
ucts." This much abbreviated re-
port tells of a use r 's success with
• dual treatme nt for the outwardsymptoms of psoriasis. Full in-
formation and details of a 1-4-day
trial plan from ('anr.rn C o., Dept.
. -:.»H Rockport , Muss.
¦-:.'•¦ - . / - ".AA .RS.:C' VVALTER
:'7 KELLY , - Minnesota City.
Minn., was hon ored at a surprise party last
week at the Oaks given by more than ICO em- •
7 ployes ' and former employes of the Oaks and
-7 friends of: the family.vMrs . Kelly 's husband own- .
..ed the Oaks from 1941 to July 1957. Mrs. Kelly
¦' ' .' continued the bbsiness after his death until Nov.
1959. Since then she has been an Oaks employe
until recently when she took a position with ; a
downtown business firm. Among guests at tlie
party aire , : left to right , Lyle (Swede) Gordon ,
Stockton;' Mrs. 7Grace Graves , Homer; William
Ljiiahah , Mrs. Kelly.". . 'Mrs. ¦ William "Kathy"
Dcerjng, Green Bay; Miss Helen Fialkowski , Mrs:
Ttichard Haws" and Mrs. John Kauphtisman. Mrs:
; Kelly receivexlv a: book of greetings. (Sunday
. News photo) v '
MR. AND MRS. Merlin
Hanson . Mabel , Minn., an-
nounce tlie eiigugeim-nt of their
daughter . . Sharon , to Dennis
L. Cranston , son of Mr. arid
Mrs. M. 1̂  Cranston , Cushing,
Okla.
Miss Hanson is a legal secre-
tary ;il t he  McAfee Tall low
fii 'il i unil her ' l iance is an cn-
ginoer (or IBM at ¦ Oklahoma
Cily . A may 2(! wedding is plan-
ned.
Freezing temperatures were no
deterrent to 55 hardy senior citi-
zens of the Gold Years Club who
met Friday afternoon at Lake
Park Lodge. '
3irs. ; Alden Ackels showed
slides she and her husband had
taken oh two trips; abroad. She¦' " , - ' g'aiVc narration and . sidelights¦ with ' -hec pictures-.- ¦ '..-' .
Tlie -business meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs , Qtto Pietsch , pres-
iderit. December and January
birthdays ; of Mrs. Lydia Neitzke,
. ¦ Mrs.- Aridrew Theiss , ^Irs. .. ,Herta
Schlucter , Mrs. Harry Waehs ,
Robert Fleming, Wave Smithson ,
Miss Harriet Stahniann , and Miss
7: Ruth Miller were recognized , v
Attendance prizes were award -
ed1 to Mrs. Rose Murtinger. .Mrs.:
' :' M-ae Edwards , Otto Pietsch , and
Mrs. Caroline Jerge. 7
:7 ¦. ' "
E^COTA WINTER CONCERT :
. "¦.'• EYOTA , - .Minn , -(Special)—Her-
orrie Paulson and Harold Kuch an-
nounce that Dover ¦'-. . .E'ypta High
.:School music groups are : prepar-
ing for a winter concert to be held
Feb.7 15,v. v
LA CRESCENT PTA
. LA ' CRESCENT,-' Minn7 (Special)
Y-La- Crescent, public school PTA
. . .wi|lvmeet Tuesday at , 8 p.iri . in
the school. Rooms-7.will , be open
for visitation before the: meeting.
Guest speaker will be a La Crosse
.. librarian , Mrs. Edgar Liede. Her
topic is '-What Do You Teach "Your
Children?'.' Miss .Penny Engrav ,
who will be a contestant on the
. Ted . Mack , amateur show .in sum-




LT. AND MRS. LARRY KROHN are at home at Pensacola ,
Fla., f ollowing tiieir ^marriage Dec. 22 in St. John 's: Cathoiic
Chinch, Mankato , Minn. The bride is the former Miss.Bonnie Figy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car! Figy,. Pine .Island , Minn. She is a
former employe, of the First National Bank , Winona. LL Krohn
is: the son .of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Krohn , Thief River Fails. He is
a graduate of Mankato State College arid is serving in the Mar-
ineCorps. ;¦'- . ¦ '.
WAIJASIIA , Minn , — The Wab-
asha Future Farmers of America
(.'huplei' buskclhnll teum will piny
the Winona I''FA five ;it the public
gymnasium here tonight at il o'-
clock , according to Werner Stege-
vrmnn , school ngriculhiral inslruc-
tnr .
Menibeis of the Wabasha team
are ' Dart McDpnough and Curlis
llolsl , forwards , David Stegeninnn ,
renter , Boh Uruegger ;uid Durrell
(J IISII , guards.
Stt>f {emnnn also an nounced Ihe
hatiics of chapter members rccolv-
ing the Green Hand degree in an
iniliution Thursday:
Rohcrl Drimanor. Goruld Loohlor, Gnry
Johnson, Paul SHoomnnn, Taylor Jordnn,
l.nrry Kelly. Curtb Herm»nson, Richard
Klrln, Wflltfr IJIIIn, Rns 5fiii Sylvmier, Wll-
llflni il,Kicr, l.nn y llnnsor, Pclnr Tenllv
Raymond EvorMnnn, I. nrry Slrpmnei,
Jninos nnrl John Arens , Gerald Glnm. Al-
bert Kruooor, l.nrry Poltrs., Ronald Schou-




Veterans- iind dependents on the
Veterans Administration honserv-
ice-connected pension rolls and
parents of deceased \eternns re-
ceivitiR dependency and indemni-
ty compensat ion. who do not return
their ' income; u.ueslionnairc.s by
.Lin. ,11. wil l . not receive any more
Cheeks unci may even have to pay
back the money received in .lil(i2 ,
John H. Murphy, manager , VA
Center , St. Paul , issued this warn-
ing although the questionnaires
were miiiU'd a month earlier than
usual this year. The income infor-
mation for.iiis were sent out by the
VA with tbe Nov. 30 checks hut
the return deadline remains Jan.
31. '
- Stale a lcoholism anencics arc
maintained iii M slates , the Uis
trie! (-( Columbia and the common-
wealth of Puerto Rico;
Veterans on Pension
Reminded of Deadline
For Report on Income
7 The U.S. Army Engineer Dis-
trict , St. Paul , has announced Civil
Service examinations for engineer-
ing aid and technician jobs in the
state , and foi- various marine jobs
oh the Mississippi River and Great
Lakes. Rates for: engineering aid
and technician jobs range from
$1.83. to , $2.66. per hour. .. '
:'¦ Marine type jobs , include. ,' lever-
. maii , mate,' tug; assistant engin-
eer , diesel ; derrick-boat operator;
tender operator: fireman/ - water-
tender; marine oiler , deckhand and
mess attendant ; Rates range from
$2.10 to $3.48 per hour. .
Persons interested in theise posi-
tions should obtain application
forms from the Civil Service Rep-
resentative at the Post Office or
from the Army Engineer District ,





, vNEVV . . YORK (AP)-Things a
columnist might never know i f . he
didn 't open . his mail;
Althoug h. American women are
getting ta ller and 'heavier , 'there 's
still ;a- "big selection for those men
[' who lik e a small girl. Some IS
' million ; women are only, five lect
i tall '-or- less. - . .'
| The Chinese -always have been.
! among the world' s greatest lovers
Vof p;ood food. In former t imes a
i top-ranking chef sometimes was
j rcwarded-' 'by . being elevated lo the
! aristocracy.
Forgotten " pets: America's cat
populat ion Is. .estimated by the
/American' Feline Association at 21
' million—of which .104 mil lion are
j homeless , uncared for . strays. In-
I 'c-i.deht .ally; a ,good - 'hiintinglcal .has.
vbeen kncwii lo destroy as many as
} -r$ rats in a single - night , - . "•
! It pays io advertise: Oldtime
Mennoiiile families painted their
• ¦-front dooi' ¦ blue •" ' to " let the . world
1 know .'(hey still '. had a .- .-marria ge 1
-able (laughter- a'tr - 'home.
Health fact; Oiir dru g slore.s fill
; more than -642- rhiHion ; prescrip-
1 lions ' 7a year , or about. .Ti.for each
¦i ' pers'on. . .- •
Oui' quotable: notables ; '- 'Luck - of
; money .is . the root :of ; all <'vil "—
. George Bernard Shaw .
Cultural progress:; Th» United
Slates-now lias 31 million aniatcii r¦'¦ musicians , more . ' than twice the
i h.iiiTibcr of onl y i() -' years ago. ',
v Dogs;, bite liOO. OOQ-plus people, an-
r nually in : this country, ' and' , publ ic
| health officials say. 18 per cent of
Ihe . bites could; be prevented :;if
; parents .. wouldn ' t give a clog lo
children iindcr . 6 years old .. - .'.Side-
f light : Norway hasn 't had -ii case
of ; rabies in man or • animnJ since
, 1803. 'No : case has ever been re-
1 corded in New Zealand.
1 - Cover-up:' . A faculty direetive to
yoiing nurses at Iowa -Mc-lhodist
Hospita l 7 read : "The;uniform
. skirt may, not be shorter ,-than . 'two
inches, below the popliteal space. ''
j That' s physician talk for . the back
vof -the knee joint , folks.
! Has the weather been loo humid
. -. for you lately '.'. Vou can- .always
.j getvrelief by going to Wadi Ilaii'a
I. in the Sudan : . in . -' Africa. Hasn 't
!rained there in¦ ',!!)' ,years;. - ." .
' •-. Outdoor .stenography : if  . you.
. need a , le t ter-wri t ten in Istanbul,;
|.a street" corner scribe will Write
j or type it while you wait. Open-air
j scribing ' i n  Turkey dates back to
i/iticient times.
I . Worst . wisecrack of the week :.
' Actor Lore ("Fantasticks ") Noto
I claims you can always spot [ a
j newlyvved in a supermarket. She 's
'|the:orie ' \vho .tries to squeeze a caii
of soup to see if it' s fresh.. -
... " Language 'lore : II. - ' L. Mencken
used to point out the ¦¦difference
between the English and Arneri ^
can . languages ' , by: cornpariii g ' a
[sign in the , British museum with
¦[due- in a U.S. railroad washroom.
One said , "These basins; are for
casual ablulions only." The other





WABASHA. Minn. — - 'A ' panel
on crops will be the program
highlight of an adiilt farmers
class meeting- . ' at the:Wabasha
public , school Wednesday at 8
p.m. Werner Stegemanh , instruc-
tor , said all area farmers are ' . i.'n-
[ v.ited to , atten d " t-he sessioj i which
. wi ll include colored films on new
j trends in corn production. These
[will  be shown by Phil Hodgson ,¦ Byron. Panel members are: Wal-
j l r / - Carlson , Theilman; Don Tcn-
|ti!i , Kellogg; Paul Marx , Herman
j -Passe , John Ahlers , John lirueg-
'gcr  and Joe.Ahlers , all Wabasha.
Wabasha Farm Glass
; It' s hard for the modirn 9tri- ' »̂ *̂VVWW\- " ' •ration-to understand Thoreau, ' '¦ j s M t \ l*n f i  Lj A/WVi[ ; ¦ ¦ : .¦ . . . • who lived bofido a pond but ;; - ' ' w\- . . . ¦ '.: * r
,' ' 'didn't;'own: water skis or a f i '!>- .: ¦ - . -. snorkel.' - ' ¦ I \ Y:.'




! ^- Transistor RADIOS I
iv
:
.v " . "::- - -*" .̂
I :ik. Portable & Console TV SETS «!
f * STEREOS & HI-FIs f{ 
* TAP E RECGRDERS 1
I See the prices ani be Amazedl |
[ j I \ ONLY — USED RCA COLOR SET li |
C J New Set Guarantee—Bargain Priced ! I' i|
j  V . Buy yo ur Color TV where .75% of all area . >
J ,  color sets are serviced! ¦'¦ ' ' • 5;
| RADIOS 
¦ HI-FI - STEREO - TELEVISION |
G jj lHjjjCTRONIC j
E HAROLD GATES and WES KITTLE |
i No Home Service Call Char ye When Your TV . - or Radio ?
5 ' ' Sci Is Repaired in Oi'ir Shop. <
| 211 East Third Street Phono 3 791 |
NIAGARA FALLS , N.Y." ( AP)—
A U-mile ice ja m ; in the -' lnvver
Niagara flivei ' which drew Ihou-
sancls of;  spectators during Ih'a
; weekend '- .reinaihed solid , today.
.' The Coast Guard said there




I ' House Speaker/ Lloyd^ L.\ Dux- .
Iiury, Caledonia, will be one of four
!speakers at the third annual mid-
winter conference of the Minnesota
Bankers assorialJon Jan, 30 at St.
Paul: ¦
!: . Duxbury,  aloriR with Senate Ma-
j ority Leader Joh n M. Zwach. Wal-
j nui Grove , SenateMiiiori'.y ; Lead-
>er Paul A. Thuet, South . St.. Paul ,
and House Minority Leader Fred
A. Cina, Aurora , will discuss "Min-
nesota 's 1963 Legislative SeS-sjon. "
| Approximalelj ' 500 bankers: will
attend. Other speakers include Dr.
JrCurt F. Klexner . deputy rnariager,liA.inerican Bankers Association ,
!New : York .;." Professors Kobcrt C.
|.VlcClure and Stanley V. V'inyon,
; University of . Minnesota L a w
j Sthool , and Itobert B. Sillcck , vice
j presidenf of First . NatibhaL City
iBank ,; Now York: 7
Duxbury to Speak
To Sta te Bankers
EYOTA , Minn.  (Special)—The
Board of Education of Dover-
Kyota ,School District aproved the
contrac t ; for . Superintendent Ger-
ald Kahl 'at ' its . .January -rne ctiiigv.;
Coiiti'ac-t.s with V. 0. Sellseth ,
lii -lh' - school principal , and John
Peterson ,' elementary . principal ,
also Hvere approved. ;
Faculty ,  contracts wi l l ,  be -con-
sidered by tlie board at February
and M.ixch meetings - Contracts
for other employes \yill be dis-
cussed in May and June. Fifty ;
five people are employed by the
district. . ' ."
Kindergarten sessions for both
Kyota and Dover -elementary
schools \' ere approved. Bcginnin E
April l and ending May 16, there
will , be; two sessions per day ;  in
Eypla and ; one in Dover. 7 Mrs.
Dwaync :: Flury again will be in
charge at Eyota and. Mrs.- Don-
ald Prick at Dover.
The annual  card party "sponsor-
«l by trie Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion wi l l  be held Tuesday at 8:15
p.m. Schafskopf and 500 will be
played. Proceeds will be used for
the - -/scholars hip'. -".!initl. Last- year
the PTA : gave three $100 schol-
arships to students M ho plan to
enter the . teaching field. ' . . . .
Young Adult Citizens
;;SPRING ; GROVE; . \ii„,,:-:judy
Solberg. Spring Grove , was 'elect-
ed, ./ch airman- of tlie education al
program committee at/ the South-
cast; District conference.of -the '- . Ex-
tension Young/Adult Citizens . Coun-
cil/ at Faribau lt / Jan. ll- - Donna
Edwards , Utica , is chairman, of
recreation and events. The 'stale
meeting will be held .March 29 31
at the Southern . School of Agricul-
ture , Waseca , Minn , according lb
James Wilhelrrispn, Spring - Grove,
who is president of the 8-county




ARCADIA .: Wis. (Special )—In a
story Friday announcing a bank -
ruptcy hearing for creditors, of
Arcadia Implement Co., this news-
paper vvas incorrect iii staling.the
business was owned at this time
by John Huni feld. Mum fold , who
has been in ¦Arcadia . ¦ about four
years, said he . operated it three
years and then sold it. Since dis-
posing; of the implement business
Humfeld has operated Midwest
Equipment Inc., which m a k e s
chopper boxes , silage carts and
unloading feed bunks , op-ernling in
a building on Monroe Street across
from Deer Park.
A re ad ia C6rrec ri o n




r^ SEE US FOR -;.
• Sheet, Plata and
7 Structural Steel Work -
' ; ' » Welding and Boiler
Repa ir Work.
We guarantee
complete satisf action. 
¦




163-167 West Front Street
SO GAS
LhiEmaxLL-« JI111 .. , [ IIII J -I
world's largest selling
home heating equipment
SVtorizMtof , vp-f h ' > _̂
*anrf i/own-fib imdehj
Enj oy clean, fresh , gently-
moving air for perfect
indoor comfort
Whetheryou 'rebuild- 
Ing or remodeling, tLWLl
Lennox has the prac- HI §H
tical a'niwer ' (or eco- HH §=
nbmleal heating and AIM e
cooling.  Oyer  400 IIBI 1§|
model * to choose HHI~s*~"





17 E. 2nd St. Phone 5792
Thousands  ̂iof different JKI
colors MM
and /jra
hues %f  nm
ValspSt
m .  ̂
mst<hlng l
JtC Complete
Â ^ ĉolov ultctlanf
Choose from thouflniuls of
pnint  colnrn — quickl y nnd
nut.omnticnlly mixed to your
match or cont rnf l t  r equire-
monfa.
Provides n complcto selec-
tion of tho Intent nnd moat
populnr colom.
Kven ho t t e r  —th i r f  extra
eerviee coots no more llinn or-
dinary factory-mixed pnintal




Co/or Carousel  ,S' lure "
SS-57 We«t 2nd St.
We Dtliwer PHicne 36S2
A4^Bedroom Ho^
•'.' By. -J.ULES LOH
This age is a hard one to . keep
pace wilh. Some home bunders
try desperately to capitalize on
every fad and v as a result , many
of todays homes are shallow; re-
flections . of • • some ".passing novelty.
Fortunately there are 'fundament -
al principles in architecture and
interior design that are timeless
in. ' character , ••. ;
WHEN THESE are adapted to
family needs of the mid-£0th cen-
tury the result is a home of '!is-
tinction and durability. That' s what
led:to the choice of today 's House
of the < Week. It is design .1-57 by
architect Rudolph A: Matern .
The home is an elegant; four-
bedroom ranch. There 's nothing
flashy about it. The exterior is un-
cluttered , dignified , quiet ; the type
house.that: looks at home among a
few: equally ageless trees. ¦'. -
The interior is straightforward
and functional , but with a number
of similarly refined - .'touches .' .-of
elegance that say rpuch about the
personality.- of; the owner's. . . . .
IN SHORT, -this house doesn't
scream at yoii, instead ; it invites
you to come inside and relax —
either , in ten n is / ' shoes or tux.
The exterior is, a carefully bal-
anced blend , cf stone: veneer and
wood cedar hand split shakes The
garage is turned so the doors face
the side, allowing the "room irtat-
ment" of the windows , as architect
Matern describes it , which makes
the house look: even longer.
Incidentally . Matern will send
free to anyone, who asks a 35-miIIi-
meier color slide of the artist's
original full color drawing of the
house. Matern 's address is on the
J-5.7- study plan which may he ir-
dered with the accompanying con*
pon
ACTUAL W IDTH of the house is
85 feet 8 inches , and the depth is
33 f eel 6 inches. It contains 1.916
square feet of living area not .count-
ing the attached garage ' and the
rear covered porch.
This is one of those houses where
one room is more interesting: than
the next , but surely the most con-
spicuous eyefcatcher of them all is
the dramatic , sunken living room .
This treatment: which adds so
little to the cost , serves to set
apart the formal area distinctly,
yet allows it to be7 appreciated
by opening it to view from both the
foyer, and the dining, room:,
THE FOYER is a spacious 65-
square-foot area with a roomy
powder room and a coat closet
removed from the congestion of
the front door, The powder room;
incidentally, is convenient also to
the bedroom area for family use.
Focal point of the living room
is the stone *walled fireplace. The
broad windows give a good view
of the front lawn , snd the balcony
railing which separates the living
and dinin g rooms adds a measure
of lmpressiveness.
The dining room also has: wide
expanses of glass, including the
sliding doors -which . lead to the
covered porch . The porch . Of
course, could be screened Or even
enclosed for all-weather outdoor
dining
PLAINLY THE kitchen-family
room area is a. housewife's d-eliglit.
The 14-foot boW window ( note how
the counter follows -the/curve ) al-
lows the ultirhate in backyard su-
pervision , and the U-shape is the
last word in step^saving efficiency.
The bedroom wing has built7in
isolation from "the noise areas, All
four bedrooms are more than ade-
quate in size. Three of thern have
cross ventilation and the fourth ,
the master bedroom , has a large
bow window
THE BATHROOM adjoining the
master bedioom opens also to the
rear vestibule and thus can be
used during the day, doubling/ its
function . Note also that bedrooms
one and two are joine d, ait ideal
arrangement for a nursery .
Bedrooms three and four have
a bank of closets to make them
nojse-proof, and all three family
bedrooms are only a few steps
away from the family bathroom.
Additional space for recreation
and utilities is in the full basement.
The cellar steps are convenient fo
both the family room and the rear
service entry.
SUBURBAN CHGNITY : This elegant four-bedroom ranch is
characterized by an uncluttered exterior: of stone veneer and wood
cedar hand split shakes. The floor plan is straightforward , con-
taining eight rooms, 2-Mi baths , attached garage and co\ered
porch. The house has a full cellar.
FLOOR PLAN:  Total habitable area «f ; this
bouse is 1,946 square feet not counting ; the; at-
tached garage and covered porch. Foyer is . 65
square feet. The porch could be screened or Other-
wise enclosed for all-weather use.
J-57 Statistics
A four-bedroom ranch. With
sunken I ivi ng room, dining
room, kitchen, family room,
V/i baths, attached garage, 65-
square-foot foyer, covered rear
porch, full cellar. Over-all di-
mensions are 85'8" wide by
33'6" deep. Total living area,
not counting garage and porch,
is 1,944 square feet.
Ofv /̂^:;Yqt^::̂ ^
Full study plan information on this architect-designed ':• House of
the Week is included in a 50-eent baby blueprint. With it in hand yb ir
can obtain a contractor 's estimate.
You can order also, for ¦¦% a booklet called "YOUR HOME—How
to Build , Buy or Sell it." Included in it are .small reproductions of 16
of the most popular . House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase the
plans, or the bookFet at ' the: information ', coniiter at the ' -Daily - . News.
Enclosed is SO cents for baby blueprint J-57. / D
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MODERNIZE
your Plumbing
/  Phpno 7010 \
M Modornimtion 
^M Eitimofov Ik
f CHAS. J. IB OLSEN I
I & SONS 1
¦ PLUMBING M
D & HEATING m
¦ 109 Centur St. M
Lets Get Gtowkw
By A. F. SHIRA
Mew 1963 Garden Vegetables
Having : considered the award ; winning zinnias and : glads for
1963, let us take a look at the vegetables that received the awards
of (he All-America Selection s for 1963. These include five new: var-
ieties that are considered the best. of their kind for the home garden
and local markets.
Like the annual competition for flowers of great rnerit in open
trials , the vegetables are tested and compared • with similar varieties
in 23 trial grounds under various
climatic and vsoil conditions lo-
cated throughou t the United
States and. Canada. As with the
flowers , the .a\var<l winning - vege-
tables arc considered supreme in
their classes.
The vegetables that received the
awards for this year are as fol-
lows: Buttercrlmcri lettuce; Emer-
ald Cross cabbage ; Hercules , a
winter squash; llreyzini , a sum-
mer squash ; and Executive , a
snap bean . All of these new varie-
ties merit planting in the home
garden and .should prove of value
for gardeners wh<) supply the lo-
cal markets.
Bui lercrunch is a head lettuce of
the IJihb type and in fact the fa-
mous Bibb variety is one of its
parents. While Bibb has been con-
sidered the finest of quality in t he
lettuce , field , it likes cool weather
and does not stand the heal. On
the other .hand , BuUerenmeh
makes larger heads , is more, loWr.
ant of heat, and can be used over
a much longer growing season.
Tho loaves are thick , crisp, tt 'ii-
der , juicy and very flavorful ,  The
inner leaves nnd the blanch ed
hearts .of the loosely -formed heads
are niosl delicious.
THE Emerald Cross cabbage is
n Iriic first generation hybrid
that was developed in Japan. The
heads are about seven inches
across, Jound and firm , and have
great un iformity. The outer pro-
tective leaves are a deep green,
enclosing the solid blanched heads .
Like the Buttercruneh . lettuce , the
Emerald Cross cabbage is a sil-
ver - .medal ' winner .
The third winner . is the Her-
cules squash , a winJer 'variety ' of
the popular Butternut type , but
larger , thicker fleshed ,- straight
solid neck and a very small seed
cavity at the blossom end. .The
vine is a vigorous grower and
highly productive. The solid flesh
is a rich orange in color ,1 sweet ,
dry and hns a very delightful fla-
vor. This new squash is a great
improve meiil over Ihe original
in keeping qualities. It matures, in
about «2 clays.
A summer squash . (' reyzini is
the fourth winner. Il is a true first
generation hy brid of the grey Zuc-
chini type , but . genersilly earlier
nnd more product ire. The long
slender cucumber shaped fruit s
are very uniform in size and
shape , and most nltractively color-
ed with flashes or dark Ki'e^n
streaks on a 1 i^11ti. grey back-
groun d. '
L IKE OTHER summer squashes ,
Groyzini should be used wilbin
three to eight days .afler the blos-
som has droppe d, Doth the skin
and flesh are very tender anil it
(lues nol have to he peeled. Since
Ibis sqii 'isli grows in hush form , it
can he easily grown in the small
garden.
The rvM 'ciilivc snop bean Is t h e
f i f th  vi 'RCtnblo lo rec eive the covet -
ed Al l -Amer i ca  award.  It is a
I HIS I I bc-ii ii of the popular Tender-
green type , but nn improvemi -nt
in some ways over Hie lalte.r .  Wo
migh t Niy here llml ( lit* variet y
Toiulciwi'i) won tho A. A.S. gold
medal ii\v; 'i ' ( l in 111:1:1 and since
I hen lias been pliuucd In greater
qunn lil ks Hum any oi lier kin d.
The new Kxccul iri '  bi'.-ni yields
exceedinnly well. The lung rou nd
pods are full ol mealy beans (hut
ore of n light buff colo r  when mn .
lure. The qiinllly is c.Ncellcnl and
Ihe flavor most plousiug, l- 'ov bosl
table (nuil ity Ilic ptids should he
picke d when young mid lender
Seeds of (lie.se A ll-Atnoric ii  Se-
lections nrc obt.' i i im Hile from intiM
calalog.s and seed si ores. Look fur
I hem when buying your gnrdei i
seeds for Hie spring pi mil lugs ,¦
II i.s cMji D.'iled Dia l hy ||i))() lliore
wil l  he Mil) mil l ion ( iiisscugcr curs
regis li 'r< '(| in (he llimlod Slates and



















A pei mit for remodeling of a
building at 759 E Broadway for
its rise as new quarters foi Qual
ity Sheet Metal Works was the only
one issued last week by the city
engineer 's office
The permit was drawn by Har-
old Ofenloch , 369 E Lake 'Bhd ,
Quality Sheet Metal owner who re
cently purchased the building oc
cupied by "W inona Milk Co Qua 1-
lty is moung to the East Broad
way location from 57 E 2nd St ,
a budding purchased by the city
in 1961 for the extension of its 2nd
Street municipal paikmg lot Wi-
nona Milk has mo\ ed its opei ation*;
to 77 Laird Street.
Cost of the interior remodeling
listed on the peimit was §500
Total valual ion of permits issued
this year nor is . $758,375. At this
time , last year the total was .$97,-
666::
¦'- . Oil burner permits were taken
by Modern Oil Burner Service for
Severt Tindal. . .4«0;Wilson St. ; Wil-
liam .P. Werner , 629 Main; . St;;
Steak Shop, 125 Main St.: Joseph
Sieracki , 521 W. 5th St.; Cozy Cor-
ner , Bar , . 9(11 VV. ,5th St,; Jack
Walk , 225 E. Broadway; Quality
Chevrolet Co., 105 Johnson St.;
Firest6ne-"5to7re, 200, "\V 7 3rd; 'St. ;
and Dr. Curtis Johnson , 206 E.-AVa-
ba'sha' . - 'St;; ,
Permits for gas-fired installations
went to Frank O'Laiighlin Plumb-
ing & Heating Co., for Warner &
Swasey Co., Minnesota City Road,
John Richardson , ; 210 Wilson St.,






Plumbing & Healing Co.
16Q E. 3rd SI. Phone 2737




Install a "Shell Head"
i
^̂OIL BURNER |REPLACE YOUR PRESENT IOIL BURNER FOR {At ALr $130 ,ns,a,ied
No money down. Up to 36
months to pny with forms
as low as $4.30 « month I
KRANING
Sales and Service
100S W. Slti Phone 8-2024
Tr Keep the cold OUT and heat IN Jf\V»jSf ^
I with Mineral Rock Wall Insulation vKmlf P s  if
I in your attic and sidewalls. Fast, . w' I*"*• Pj&
I efficient service . . . anywhere! I j # I
I Phone Winona 8-1367 XJl&—
I or Trempealeau 534-6627 ^_______________
I FREE ESTIMATES TRI-STATE
I I«Î i—~T Roofing & Insolation
.̂  ¦̂ '̂
, ***** ' < * —  ' *J* * "~* "̂ \ J">-*-"f«V*'̂ ^*«6««T̂ fc^
= :" . " W08«J «;;! ^ ^Jftk
3]
p^̂ ,̂ —̂ -̂ v̂^̂ ^MpjjjjpKiWiitiHiBeSi  ̂ \^̂ T _innii i-«Ŵ
C îhSiar ^̂ m^̂ t̂mrnw ^̂ K*v ^̂ m *̂**̂ dmmr
¦̂ mmf ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ ^9Eri-* ^̂ ^^̂ ^^
~™\ Quick, Reliable W-" " MJL̂  m
IfA Serv.ee - Low Jf
" ELECTRIC COMPANY
^̂ Competitive Prices! 






j ^^^m^^-^^kf  ̂ * 9756 * 8"16M'̂ ^Mmmy^i: Day or Night
Phone 8-1641 for FREE Estimates for
IJ CERAMI(?|B)^* ;
i Ŝ îiTv f̂ M :mt£ \vm JL 1JUJD u JhX
'KS^^ '̂""" > 'J~ >"¦- »*%> 's?MJ>w *
Installed in New or Old Homes
• K.TCHENS CERAM |C
• BATHROOMS / /̂A^U T.LE
• FAMILY ROOMS î̂ lAJtMAl *- co
• SHOWERS Wm. (Curleyl Sicveri 4V> West llh
| January Discount Special!
» ' V. -. 7 .  . 7. . ' . '7 . . . . ; , .  . ; . . ' . ' . . ,7 ' .' 7 . . 7  . . . . .  '¦ - ' . ' . . . <
lm l̂ /^% D,
SC. 
;
( . ' 7 '" ': -
' . -7'
:
v ' -; ' - . ON7 ' - ' •7V v"vv !
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." . »r  ̂̂ ^̂ l̂'̂ Ĵilî j^̂ p.- . ¦;- . -
| -̂  WINDOWS -̂  DOORS
| * AWNINGS ^ CANOPIES
|  ̂PORCH ENCLOSURES
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Full Hoiiscpower Ids you live b u i l t - i n  v r n i i l i i l i n g  equi pm ent
hcdci--electricall y. Vou know "vli ii 'l* whisl j s awny kilchen and
thai! Elut think of this : not only nuiliroom odors , l-' lcctru* disli-
can a full Hoiiscpower home be wiisliersnicanlieitltliierdishunsh-
plritsa iiter far  family anil friends , inp, too .
it ciin be healthier , too. We'll be happy lo show you
llovv?l r oroncthiii [;. children 's how easily we cm insinll the
app etites rcinnin pciky even in Hoii scpow er you need for iht
holiest wcatiier when electric air wom lcrfu l new ri |iiipment you
cniHlitj onin ); keeps your home , will  want lo make your home
healthfull y cool. Andth sn there 's healthier.
Coll us for a Hovsopower Rating today. You 'll find that FULL '
HOUSBPOWBR makes a HAPPY HOME
K L I N E  GUSCmc,
^̂ .̂ 
"Servian IVtuoim h'ur Over
^""-•¦•^kV J'"" n 
Cl'M< ' r ti "
W05-*"  ̂ 122 Wost Second Sfreof Plion* 5513
"Liconsod Bonded Electricians"
WARRANTY: DEED
'. Rochester Dairy. Cobperalive to Zywlcki
Investment - Co... Inc.—E. 70 ft. of- Lots 2
and 3, Block ; .̂ / Hamilton's Add. to Wi-
nona. ¦ - . . v ¦ V
. Zywickl Investment Co; to Harold Ofen-
loch et ux-Part of ,.E. .70 ft. of -Lois 2
and 3/ Block 44, Hamilton's Add. to Wi-
nona. ¦¦ ' ' - "
Eugene A.. Busslere et ux to Nell J
Burka ct ux—Part of Lot i, Block 43,
.OP. of .'wln'ona'. .'
¦
Henry B. Olson et ux to RoberlC Ko-
walevvski cl . ux^-EVj of W"i-of Lot s 19
and 20, Block. 33, Hamilton's .Add: to
Winona.' .; -  ¦'; - :
James H. Puck " ' et' .' al to Garry Hanson
et ux—Lot .8, Block ;; 19, Smith's Add. to
Winona.
Marvin : A. Sackreiter et ux to Indepen-
dent School District No. 857—Part of SW'.i
of Wi 61 Sec. 13-106-9.
Reinhart Simon et ux to Michael VV.
Cyert et ux—E'ly : 15 ft. . of Lot 11 and
W'ly Vs of Lot ,12, Block ;-6, '.Ev ' C.. . Ham-
ilton's Add.
CUIT CLAIM DEED.
Helen S. Hoffman et mar io Jack Arthu r
Neltike-E.'-i.: ol Lot , 2, Block 24, OP to
Winona. : '- . - ' '
CONTRACT FOR DEED
. Frank L. Unnasch to Donald: T. Arnetl—
NW'i, of SEU, .part of NE'.i . of SE'j, part
pf .SE'i o f - N E V <  and part/ of EVa of SE'i
o( :Sec. 29; NV3 of. SW'i and part of SWA
of SW'.-i of.Sec. 28-105.5.
PROBATE DEED
Hugh. H: Puck, decedent, . by exec.,
to . Garry Hanson , et . ux—Lot 8. . Block 19;
Smith's Add, to Wliioha. "
. . PATENT '
United. States to Richard Elkin—N"i of
SE'/, of Sec. 1-105-8.
United States to Wilson ' C. Hufl-EVi of
SE'i of Sec. 13-106-8.
United . Slates to Samuel Cole—W/> . ol




(AP )-Ahont flflO Indians nro on
their way to I3omba,y- nfler being
pxpnllwl from I'ortu i-ue.se Mo-
zamlik ltic in relnlintion for ln-
din 's seizure of (loa.
Ono rofuRoo miiii tuiolhcr 2;")0
lti i l inns have been f^ iven a month
to leave Mo/.ainhiqiie ,
900 Indians Expelled
From Portuguese Area
9 • Home Building W
__ I • Cabinet work B _̂







i, , .„ ;
1963 dollar volum« , . 5758,375
Residential . - • . - ' ¦ ¦ ' 75 .
Cominercial .......; '. 83,300
Public (hon- .
taxable ? ¦ ....7' .,.. 675,000
New; houses 7.. . . 0
Volume same date




From 1S17 until the Civil War
no internal taxes were levied by.
tlie United Sl ates , -. as pusto 'ms- and
sale o l .  land provided sufficient
revenue.
Buildin g in Winona
HA2LETONr , Pa., (AP)-Thotn v
as Kennedy, who went to work iii
the coal fields when he was 11
and became president of the 200 ,-
000-member United Mine Work-
ers Union , will be buried Wednes-
day.
Kennedy, 75, a one-lime Pennsyl-
vania lieutenant governor , died
Saturday at his home after a
I OIIR illness. The cause of death
was not disclosed. . . '
His death- ' ' brings - to the presi-
dency of the independent union
W. A. (Tony ) Boyle, 5B , vice
president. Boyle has , in effect ,
been the head of the union since




Dead at Age of 75
SAIGON , South Viet Nam (AP)
— The South Viet Nam govern-
ment claimed today that  its
forces killed 51 Viet Cong guerril-
las and captured 2 iii operations
over the  weekend. Government
losses were put at ft killed , 12




67-42 to Gain 11th
By BOB JUNOHANS
Dally New* Sports Writer
Cotter High rolled to an unex-
pectedly easy victory Sunday aft-
ernoon a t '  St.'- . " Starts- Gym. The
Ramblers thumped St. Paul Hill 67-
42 to avenge an earlier 64-60 loss.
The key to the Ramblers 11th
win in 14 starts was a tenacious
defense that held Hill to only 19
field goals in 60 attempts. Mean-
while, Cotter was firing in 28 field-
ers in 70 attempts for a 40 percent
shooting average; 
¦- .' - .
The/Ramblers used a . zone press
hi tlie first half that forced Hill to
make repeated errors. Dan Kin-
sell a, who scored 15 points in Hill's
earlier win over Cotter , was Held
scoreless the entire ball garne.
FREE THROW shooting could
have made the difference, but both
tearm found it almost impossible
to make a charity shot. Cotter
managed to hit on 11 of 26 free
throw attempts, but Seven of those
11 carne in the last quarter. The
Pion eers had as bad a time at the
charity line, as they did from the
field . hitting only 6 of 24 for 25 per-
cent- . . .
The game was close throughout
the first quarter/with the Ramblers
holding a 13-11 edge when the buz-
zer sounded. Dick Reis poured in
a long jump shot to open the sec-
ond frame and tie the score at 13-
13, and it looked as if this would
be another tight battle.
It wasn't the case, however, as
the Pioneers went scoreless for
the .next four minutes while Cotter
was . pouring in 10 points.
THAT BROKE the game open
arid Hill could never get ¦within
striking range again. v
Cotter Coach John Nett lauded
the performance of his . whole
team. "They really looked good out
there- Our defense came through
again." v .
Mike Finnegan paced the Pion-
eer attack with 17 points, most of
them corning onvtap-ins. The ma-
jori ty of the time Lorari Koprowski
kept Finnegan from getting the
ball . '¦ ¦. '' . ¦ - 'Y 'Y :'Y
Bob Judge played an outstanding
game from ail sides and ended the
activities with . 19 points. Gene
Schultz was close behind with 18.
Sanri Czaplewski added 12.
"SAM (Ciaplewski) had a . bad
day," said Coach Nett, '.'He was
out of position on defense a cou^
pie of times, but that' s- all right.
He "U get hot for us some other
night when we really need him."
It was another fine performance
for the Ramblers. This extends
their current winning , streak /to
three, and they will be looking to
make it foiir in their neitt encoun-
ter with St. Louis Park Benilde
(12-1) Friday night at St. Stans
gymnasium. - '
Cotter (il l  ¦ ¦ ' ¦"¦. - . ' . .. Hill (41) :
tg (t pfrp fg fl pf tp
Czapleskl 5 2 4 13 Finnegan 7 3 5 17
Koprowikl 3 0 1 «"Kihsella O o 4 0
Judge 7 5 4 19 L.WIIIiami 3 3 4 I
Staricekl 4 * i > Reis 4 l j *Schultl 8 1 0 IB St. Martin 3 0 t '
Flsk 1 . 0 4 a Stoven d o  0. 0
Brov/ne 0 0 O 0 Blaeser 0 0 0 0
Knoplck 0 0 2 0 J.William- 1 0 J 1
Wlldenbrg 0. 0 O 0 Vlncelll O 0 3 0
Jeresek ¦ 0 * 0  1 0 • '•• .. . .— ' _ "— 
¦_
Burley 0 » O 0 Totals 18 4 19 Al
Kosclanskl o l o l
Nell 0 . O- .'O- 0
Leaf o -0 .-. O ' 0 . , '¦; .
Totals " :M 11 19 67
COTTER ; : : . . ' . . . ::. . . . , . 13 16. . -ir ¦ 31—«
HILL ' . . '¦:. . , ' 11 7 12 12—45




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michigan State and Iowa; a/ cou-
ple of teams causing form rever-
sals in the 7 Big Ten basketball
race, clash at East Lansing to-
night in the league's only activity.
Michigan. State, considered one
of the poorest teams in the Big
Ten during pre-conference compe-
tition , has come alive suddenly
and could move into a third place
tie with powerful Minnesota by
winning tonight.
, Michigan State drubbed North -
western 80-68 Saturday while Min-
BIG TEN STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.
Illinois . - . 4 o i.ooo
Indiana ' ' . . . ;¦ ¦ i 0 1.000
MINNESOTA 1 I .750
Michigan Stato . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 .447
Ohio State . . ; . . .  2 J .500
Michigan 1 2 .S00
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . :  2 3 .400
W I S C O N S I N  .:  1 2 .133
Northwestern 0 3 ,000
Purdue . , . . . . ., 0 4 .000
nesota ran away from Purdue 82'
73 and Iowa surprised Ohio Stat*
81-74.
Big Ten activity is limited this
week. Aside from the Iowa-Michi-
gan State encounter , Purdue plays
a non-conference game against
Notre Dame at Fort Wayne,
Two league games are sched-
uled Saturday with Michigan State
at. Minnesota and Purdue at
Northwestern. Outside activity
Saturday will be headed by a tus-
sle at Chicago Stadium between
third - ranked Illinois and top-
xanked Cincinnati. Tho program
also features a second game be-
tween second-ranked Loyola of
Chicago and Santa Clara,
Other games Saturday find De-
Paul at Indiana , Creighton nt Ohio
Stato and, St. John 's at Wisconsin.
Cincinnati Hikes String to
32 Games Without Defeat
By JIM HACKLEfAAN
Aisoclatod Pratt Sports Writer
Take Cincinnati' s mighty Bear-
cnts nnd go on from there when
evaluating Ihe current college
basketball season.
Cincinnati stands unchallenged
as the nation 's top eliib , has the
upper hand in the tough Minnouri
"Valley Conference , nnd appears
«ipnhIo' of rolling to an unprece-
dented ih i rd  straight national
championship,
The Ilenrcals , with their 14-0
record nnd 32-game winning
string, are running true to pre-
season prognostications, Else-
where there have been surprises
with some favorites tripping over
Iheir  sneakers nnd some long
shuts sliiiwint! their muscle.
Merc Is how Iho major confer-
ence pictures look:
Missouri Vnlle y—Cincinnnt l look
a bin one Thursday, winniii fi nl
flrmlley after five straight , losses
there In as many seasons. .Still
a rare , hut probably among St.
IiOtils , Wichita and Bradley for
second,
Big Ton—Illinois . 4-0 In the
loague and 12-1 over-all , seems
the class this season hut the chnl-
lenRni s are ninny. l) of< *n (lln - {
champion Ohio State , nfler  n fnst
.tdii'l , he flnn lo stagger and wns
Whipped hy fnv -v.i Snlitrdny Rl-7-1 ,
Big Elflht-Coliinido is '1-0 ani l
running nlienil for its second I ft Io
In n row . Hank lint 's defense-hap-
py Oklahoma Stale loam shapes
up ns Iho Buff -does ' chief threnl .
Soutlnn'torn — Mississippi Slate
Auburn and ( ioorgin Tech arc
1-2-3 and have Impressive over-all
murks ,  11 wits Mississippi .State
711-81 over Mlri.sl.ssippl, Auburn lll-
70 over Ala hninn in overtime nnd
Georgia Tech 70- ,Vi over nnn-enn-
fereiico Florida Sin to Saturday.
Tennessee (rimmed Kentucky 70-
(W in overtime , droiiplw; Adolph
Rupp 's Wildcats Int o, a tie. for
fourth.
Atlantic Coait—Duke and Wake
Forest share Ihe lend nt 0 0, wit h
Norlh Carolina right behind nt s-1
after Saturday 's IH1-W decision
over Virginia.
Soutliorn—Perennia l power West
Vir g inia  shaded Virginia 'l ech Mi-
nn Sal urdny for an flO conference
record , piillin -- the Mountaineers
almost out of sifdi l <if (he rest ol
the league.
Big Six—Stanford took f i rm rotv
Irol over Ihe weekend by healing
coiileiider WiiHli inn J oi ,  twice , 57 -111
ami f)il-4!l. The Indians ' lop com-
pel ll ion probably will bo UCLA
and Southern California.
Tecb SiilQtheri
Auggses Dov/n Duiuth Five
14T H ST RAIGHT FOR AUGSBURG
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Those ' two big "-'showdowns" in
the Minnesota , Intercollegiate and
Northern; Stale - Conferences Sat- '
urday ni ght-turned- out to' .be .night-
mares, for Minnesota -*J)uluth and
St, Cloud Slate. ' , 7
Seemingly invincible . . Augsburg
toyed ' with Duluth in mauling the
Bulldogs 71-51. while ¦ Michigan
Tech whisked past. St. Cloud 81-71.
fit other games, Mankato ripped
Bemidji 1)1 - .79 and : Moorhead
bounced1 Winona 90-76 in the NSCC.
while ' Carleton bowed 77-74. . -. at
Lawrence and St. Olaf dropped a
72-47 decision at Ripon in the Mid -
west Conference.;
There are 'no games scheduled
for ' state college: . .teams1 tonight ,
but , Tuesday Duluth ..hosts , Concor-
dia In an MIAC contest, Winoha
entertains Mankato in the NSCC
and Carleton, plays . at St. ; Dlaf in
the Midwest, v ,' Augsburg .clearly, established 'It-
self as Minnesota 's top small coin
lege power by crushing Duluth for
its 14th. win . . without defeat . this
season. The Auggies are 8-0 in
MIAC play. ¦¦ ' - . .' "
Trw Auggies went ahead 10-3
and were never threatened. They
led 46-25 at halft ime. Doug f autz
paced the triump h with 2fi points,
while Mike. '.' Patterson : and Roger
Hanson each got 13 for Duluth.
St. Cloud ran into trouble the
second half in bowing at Hough-
ton , Mich. The Huskies trailed
only 34-32 at hal f t ime" but. couldn 't
keep up after that - Bob Lurtsema
topped Tech with 23 . . points ' and
Bob Johnson got IB ¦ for . St. Cloud.
Tech is now 5-0 in the NSC and
St. Cloud 4-1 v
7 Mankato , hit 70 per cent ofv its
firstrlvalf7 shots to swaint> 'Bemidji.
The Indians , now third " in the NSC
at 4-2, got 22 points from Jon
Hagen and 20 from Dave Agard.
Dave Sjoblad ; hit 20 for Bemidji.
Moorhead scored its first NSCC
Win 'after,' , foiir. losses. Don AVer-
rnager led the Win with 27 points';
Lyle Papenfuss got 21 for Winona
State. - ' ;, v 
; ' .
' . Carleton . lost to a great individ-
ual perfcrrnance . -— '37 points by
Lawrence's Joel Urigcrdt. Dave
Current got 29 for. the ^aris , now
5:4. Sl. Olaf . 3-6. couldnr 'get  go-
ing.. -- 'Torn . Malchou* :had .:l2 for- the
dies,¦-'. "
¦ ¦ : ¦ , MIAC- - -'
w. L; - pet,. '
Augsburg ¦' > -. '.. . 8 -  0 . I.OOO-
' St. rhomai .;¦'. . . . -.'5 • '.- I  - .714 '
. ' Duiuiri . . ; . ; . . . . . . v : . ., 3 ¦ J . ..600
Macalestcr v. . .. . . . . . : . . . . . .  3 . 3 .500
ST. MARY'S ;...." :" -3 , 3 .SOO .
Gustavuj : : . ; . . . , . . . . .3 . 4 • -.<*!"
Hamline.v. v V . . . . . .:-^ ;. . .v 1 . .' 4 . . .?00 .-
Coh«ordia :.. . . ^ . . . . . . . . . .  ,1 5 .167.
¦St. jthn'' . . . . . : . .  ' . . '' ; ¦  ' ; 1. :  s -W :
' "¦ '- - ¦ NSCC 
¦
- ' '
, - . . w.-. -v t; pel.,
Michigan Tech . . . .  .. .V: . 5 0 1.000 ,
St.Cloud :' . :  4 1 .000
Msnkalo .. ... ....... .. . . . . . . .  4 r ' A6i
. Bdinldil ; . . . , . . . . . . . .  2 "4 .331
Moorhcid . . . ; . . . . . . . .  1 4  . .300





W "L W L
Wab. St. Fill* . « 0 Ciltitonli Lor. - 1 4
Rolllnastone T. 5 1 OnalaiM Luth. 1 4
Llma Sac.H. 4 1 Hok* h SI. P«t«r 0 i
WABASHA , Minn. (Special ) -
St. Felix of Wabasha battered St.
Peter of lloknh 87-32 here Sunday
in a Bi-State Conference basketball
game , the Vellowjackel s' 20Hi con-
secutive win in league play over
three yoars. Jm _
St , Felix , running its current" Bi-
State mark to ii-0 , .spmlcd lo a 20-6
first  period edge and led -1-1-1-1 at
Ihe hall.  Tbe Jackets ' mil scored St.
Peter 22-10 in the third quarter.
John Rasper scored 2(1 po ints
nnd Dick Peters 17 for St. ' Kelix.
For St , Peter , sophomore Dave
Keiicrlioini bagged 1!> .




j FIVE HOME GAMES
Winon a High and Winona State
College play host to La Crosse
Logan and Mankato State, respec-
tively, Tuesday night as city bas-
ketball teams head into .a six-game
program this week.
Five of the six games are on
Winon a courts..
The Hawks, 5-5 for the season
and riding a fourrgame win string,
hold a 56-50 win over Logan at
Lai Crosse.
WINONA STATE has now drop.
ped four straight , including week-
end losses at Bemidji and Moor-
head The Warriors , 5-9, bowed at
Mankato 75-57 Jan. 12. WSC trav-
els to River Palls Thursday nfpht
for Its only oilier game this week.
Cot ter. 11-.T for the so-iso n after
Sunday 's rnul of Hill  fi~ -42 , is idle
unt i l  Friday when St. Louis Park' s
Benilde , winner of 12 of " I a games,
invades St. Stan 's.
St. Mary 's B-7 over the distance
so far , resumes play Saturday
nirf it aRainst an Air Porce team
from Osceola , Wis . The Rednicn ,
idle since Jan. 14 , are on a three-
game winning kick.
ST- MARY'S hockey team also
has a brief layoff un t i l  t raveling
to St. John 's IJnivcrsi ly nt Col-
leSeville Saturday nlghl .
On tho swimming front , Winona
SUito hosts Cnrloloii Saturday and
Winona High meets Minneapolis
Soiilliwost and University Hi gh in
a double dual meet nt noon Satur-
day In Minneapolis  ns a prelimi-
nary lo tho Ciopher • Ohio Slate
fracas at Cooko .Hall.
Winona Hi gh' s wrest lew are al
Norl -hfleld Friday night nnd Wi-
tuinn State 's wapplers travel to
Mnorhe.'irl Friday and Smith Da-
kot a State Saturday.
Little Ramblers
Tumble 33-37
Culler ' s Li t t lo  Ramblers were i
on (scored 1?-1 in Ihe first rpmr- ;
tw , and fell hrfore ' a rangy St. j
rnul  IIII I  "II" M|iiad 33-27 Sunday
mftcrnoon al SI. Slans (lym.
C'ollcr kepi price the rest ol Ihe
wiiy, liul cnuldn ' l overcoino Ihe
early Hill  advantage .
Tktb Al ln i io  paced tho namhler
i n l t i x 'k  wllh ciMl it. points. Wilson
hit in lor Hil l ,
I Cnllir 'll' (17 1 lllll 'H' (Di
I Ig II p t t p  I<| II pi tp
H»lllilfl 1 * 7 4  lot -l ull  I 1 J ;
Hullnu 1 0 O 1 US-wnr 0 0 0 0
«imro > ( o t o/iwtt n o o n
?silPnlikl 1 0  1 4  KmclHnk 1 0  1 1
?ayPoltkl 0 0 i 0 Halturninn n o 0 0
knt 1 | S  1 MnKknmp 7 1 1 4
' flrowrn l l l l  Wllion A I 4 10
Ahum 4 0 1 *
. 7ol»l» II I M V 
Total * n ; ii ii
COT TER 'B' 4 * II 7—i;




7 Warn ken s Meats and Main
Tavern bold; the. leads , in the Wi-
nona Women 's bowling tourna-
ment ': which opened Saturday at
the Winona Atliletic Gliib.
Both shot their totals on Satur-
day nigh t and were not displaced
after Sunday 's four squads , of
bowlers had finished.
WARN K EN'S count**) 2,539 with
702 pins handicap/ to lead the
Class Ii race. Vi Holz ' .417 series
was high for the. team, . -
¦- . '
Main Tavern 's 2,688 on Satur-
day 's first Class A squad was pac-
ed by Tsabelle Roj ek's 593 and
Helen Englerth's 552: Mrs. Rozek
shot : 183-214-196 and Mrs. Eng-
lerlh 185-173-194. V
' Betty -Englerth of Main Tav-
ern had 188:504, Vidian Brown
174-478 and Delores. Wicka 168-
'469. ':
Winona Rug Cleaning moved
into, second place in Class B on
Satiirda-y's second squad with 2,-
619, five pins better than last
year's winning total.
HELEN NELSON led the Rug
team with 214-183-153-550 and
Lucille Weaver shot 140-188-196-
524. Betty Biltgen added 464.
Connie DuBois 451: and Marv
Rodgers 430. '¦'¦'¦.¦'¦
Montgomery Ward -and Country
Kitchen share secondv in Class B
with 2,467 totals registered Sun-
day; ', ' , .' .' '¦ .' .
Other 500 totals Josted over
the weekend were; Eleanor Lo-
shek 535, Shirley Scpi'ir 'es- 529,
Sylvia Hassinger 524, Donna
Se.lke 515, Esther "'Ke-lrtv ' 508, Bet-
ty Schultz 507, and Pat Ellinghiiy-
sen 502.
Helen Selke had va 211 game ,
Mary Serwa 205 and Eleanor Lo-
shek 201;
The meet resumes with two
team . squads tonight.
CLASS A . "-' ¦- " .. : ' ¦ .
Team Lanes Score
Main Tavern- ¦ . . . . .. . . .  :. . ; .• WG 7,m
Winona Rug .'Cleaning . . .  . . . . .  HR j,<|»Wally 's . .,, , , . -. . .  : WO 1,(04
Fountain Brew ¦ KL 2593
Corn's 1CA-
¦¦-.- .¦ - . , , . ' ., ' . . ;  HR 1,5)8
Winorta Toolct tes- . . . ; . ..., . WO 2J»-
Ed Buck's Camera V. HR 1,519
Taverna Barber . . . . . .  . . . WO 2,508
Walklna Mary King - .. . WG 2,!ll,4
Winona Typewriter .. . . . . .  . SM . 2,502
Y. . CLASS B 7/ - ; ,v -v
- Team tertes Scor«
Warnken 's Market : . , . . . . . . AC 2,53?
Montgomery Ward ..... , '.- , . .  WG 2M7
Country. Ki tche n. ,  . . . . : .  WG 2,«7
Marigold-Dairies-' . . . . . . . . . .  HR 2,415
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Jefferson . . . . » e Cernlrjl Goldi . 1  *Wajhlngi'oB-K. '4 2 Phelps . - - . : . / . '. . 1  5
Central. Bluet . 2 3
Jefferson •' . bagged Its sixth
straight, win in the heavyweight
division of the Winona Junior. High
basketball league by edgii]g7Cen-
tral. Blues 35-34.
'¦'. John Ahrens bad 11 points and
Todd Spencer: 13 for Jeff. John
Walski topped the Blues with JS.
Larry Larson scored 31 as Wash-
ington-Kosciusko downed Phelps
50-26. Don Hazelfon racked 13 for
the losers.
JUNIOR LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L
Central Oeld . 4 1 Waitilngton K. 1 J
Central Dlue 4 1 Phelpt V 0 I
Jefferson . . i.-. 'i
7 Central' s Blues and Golds ' share
the junior lighhvei sht lead with
4-1 marks. The Blues whipped Jef-
ferson 21-15 as Bob Spelti- hit sev-
en poinLs and Steve Holubar sis.
Steve Moon 's five topped Jeff.
Larry Tarras bagged 10 and Fl ay
Allied ft as W-K tripped: Phelps
25-14. Miles Croom was high for
Phelps with six.
f m / m m m q i mm m m m m m^ ^
""'AHIwli î
I , ' /f ew ? ̂ TlrSl Ŝ^̂ ^̂! .ypy Jij s r  '' ¦-•iL.lB^^i^ ' —
^iwwriiffw^rl ° ' /j ^ Yj g m m^  =T^Tgy^^-^lL^. Jj /f t j))f—^mH *̂
P̂j f̂












PLATTEVILLE , Wis. (Special)
—The Winona State Warriors de-
feated "Platteville State swimmers,
in7 a dual meet Saturday 65-30.
The Warriors set six pool records
in achieving their third victory , of .
the season against three defeats,
Records were broken by the fol-
lowing WSC boys: Bill Kohler in
both the 200-yard freestyle and 500-
yard freestyle; Rich Rydman in
the 50-yard freestyle; David Frank
in the 200-yard backstroke; the
medley relay team, of Frank , Den-
nis Krizan. Dennis . Bianchard and
Mike Rayfield and the freestyle
relay team of Rydman , Bianchard ,
Bergie Lang ';' and .: Jay . Wescott ,
Other fi rst place Warrior winners
were : Bianchard in the ' -7 200-yard' . '
individual medley, Ron j ohannson
in the 200-yard butterfly; and Kri-
zan. . in the 200 yard ;breaststr'pke.
Second place points were scored
by Rayfield in the lOO-yard , free-
style, George Nash in the 200-yard
backstroke , Jim Deets in the div- .
ing, and Don Hemming in the 200-
yard breaststroke.
, Scoring third place points were
.WSC¦ ¦tankers . Hemming in the 200-
yard freestyle , Johanhsbn in the
200-yard individua l rnedicy, Wes-
cott in the 200-yard butterfly, and
Frank Doyle in the 20O;yard free-",
Style.' . . VV. ' ¦•- . ;.; ' :• '" ;
. -'. The Warriors Will host Carleton ,
Saturday at i -: '30'.' p',rii.'-.Carleton will ,
be a . heavy. favorite with six Min-
nesota istate champions on its team.
Coach Jirn Davies of Winona
commented, "I am well pleased
with my young squad , particularly
the way they set six pool records
at Platteville. ":
WINNER WATCHES . . .  BiUy Casper, Apple- Valley, Calif, , who
Sunday won the $50,0f>0 National Pro-Amateur Golf Championship
at Pebble Beach watches as ^possible threats to his tournament
championship play out on- 18th green at Pebble Beach. Gasper
won the tournament with a total score of 285 for four rounds.
¦; .' ; (AP Photofax ) Y ]
COLLECTS $5,300 PRIZE
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP)-¦¦. •.'A superb wedgev shot , almost as
. spectacular as the 140-yard eagle
which won him the 1958 Crosby
championship, brought victory
' again to quick-hitting Billy Casper
and sent him away from Pebble
Beach today $5,300 richer in
Bing 's, farned $50,000; golf show;
The tremendous wedge recov^
: ery shot from 75 yards but on the.
treacherous 18th hole along Peb-
ble Beach's rockbound coast, laid
'"¦ '¦' ¦Billy 's ball a foot from the pin
, ;  for a vital .par 5. As it turned out
. the shot put . decisive . pressure : on
husky U.S. Open champion Jack
.-'- ' .Nickla'us and the determined lit-
tle South African , Gary Player.
Nicklau* found himself with a
30-foot putt 7 to win at the 18th,
missed 7it and slid six feet: past
the cup. Usually deadly accurate
froni that distance, . Nicklaus
missed the six-footer , ¦ took a
bogey 6 and finished in a second-
place tie with Player, who missed
a J2-foot putt he needed, to tie
Casper. .
'.In- grabbing first honors with .a
final 2-over-74 for a four-round to-
tal of 285, Casper earned the dis-
tinction of being the first pro ever
to win the Crosby twice over the
72Hhole route.
Dr. Cary Middlecoff put victor^
ies back: to back in 1955 and 1956;
bui the tournament went only 54
holes in those days. In the old
Rancho Santa Fe days , also at 54
hcilesy Sam Snead won three
times. The test was stepped up
to 72 holes in 1958.
When th« firing ended at the
18th, where Arnold Palmer capped
a disastrous round by taking a
horrible 9 after shooting into Mon-
terey Bay, there were five play-
ers tied at 286 for second place—
NScklaus, Player , Bob Rosburg ,
Dtave Hill and Art Wall. It was
worth $2,145 to each of them.
All-time nnoney winner Palmer ,
who was announced as the world' s
greatest golfer at the start of the
final round Sunday and promptly
reminded the announcer that "you
should have seen me Saturday, "
learned after the finish Sunday
just how disastrous Saturday had
been.
A technical misinterpre tation of
a ruling on the par 3 17th nt Peb-
ble Beach caused Palmer 's dis-
qualification from the tournament
and four days of hard work for
the exercise..
A stroke back of tha second
plnce fivesomo was Portland's
Bob Dudon , who after Saturday 's
third round was leading the field
by a stroke at 210. Ho soared to
a finishin g 77—287 to earn $1 ,400.
At 288, Big George Bayer , first
day leader Julius Boros nnd Doug




\ WANTED! MEN-WOMEN :: :
! from ages 18 to S2 Prepare five pass, i
i now (or U. S, ClvilServlce Job Lincoln Rcrvj c(1 hcl (hou . 8openings in Ihl area during d f  ̂ t ,„
¦ .
. the next 12 month . every 'yefl'r It is one  ̂ t„e 
I
j Government positi ons pay ns largest nnd oldest privately !
: high as $440,00 a month to owned schools of its kind nnd •
; slart, They provide much • „ not connected with the gov- .'¦ greater security than privntn crnmcnt , '•
employment and excellent op- ,„„'„ , . :
! poitunllv for advancement. For FREK Information on gov- !
: Many positions require lit.tlo crnmcnt Jobs including 1st of ;
• or no specialized oriucntlon or P<w"lons and snlarlej fill out |
'. i-vtip i-lenei '- ccntpon an<l mail at otico — ¦
i n t  to C<V one of these Job, TODAY, You will also f?ct full i
v must , , » es? The dn,nil " on how >'ou cnn pl*Cllnl'° S
j ?SJ.p3l«lTk"«cn «id
f
ta wracll for thea. U.1.. . j
• some cases only one out of Don 't delay — ACT NOW ! _ :
i LINCOLN SERVICE , Dopt." 18 " j |
j Pokln , Illinois j
! I am very much interested. Pleas** send me absolutely KfiKP. J
; di A. list of U, S, Government positions nnd salaries; I 2> In- j
! formnlion on how lo qual ify fur n U, S. Government .loh , j
! Name Age j
j Street /. Thune j
! City Sink j
' ........-.-.-.... ..,. -.- ...... ---...».». _........-...-........------ ¦•-----• -
'
'¦ '' " DEC0RAH , Iowa ,{Si)ecia!)-Wi-
nona High School's wrestling team
dropped a 32-5 verdict to powerful ,
once-beaten Decorah liere Satur-
day night,
Decorah. labeled by Winhawk
Coach Bob Board as the "best
team he has seen", won nine of
the 11 matches.
Jim Dotzler , Winhawk 112-pound-
er , averted a shutout by scoring
a 4-2 victory and heavyweight By-
ron Bohnen earned a tie with his
opponent.
In a'138-pound match , Billy Roth
lost to Decorah ' s Stotkopf on a
pin after the two went scoreless
until the last minut e. Winona 's
"B" team lost 21-12 , their second
defeat of the season,
Decorah is ranked No. 3 among
Iowa prep teams,
The Wlnhawks travel to North-
field Friday night:
tJ—Newhoun (DI dtclilontd Brtwir Mi
10S— LolillcKow (O) doc. Fugelilad 411  ill
—Dotzler (W) dec, Rockivold 41/ 130—
Clemenl (D)  dec. Dlongor A-li  117—Cor-
mack ID) p, Malik* (|12I 111—Hennlns
(D) dec. Pomero/ 4-0*
138— StOlKopf (D) p. Rolh 3 ill I 143-
tEarlf (D) dec, Bnmtmnek 4-1; 1S4— Wlckl
(D) dec. Wootiwortri 9-0; lis—Dlngtr (D)
. dee, Erlckion 3-3i Hwy—Egae (D) and
Botinen (WI drew 0-0,
Decorah Downs
Hawk Maimeri
SPOILED SHOT • - . .' • Dick Reis of St. Paul :
Hill <3l ) extends a lanky arm to. spoil a n :  at- v
tempt by Cotter 's Bob Judge in the. Ramblers '
67-42 victory over . Hill Sunday, a t . . St, Stan 's'
gym> The .. Rambler . win- snapped HilKs 18-game .
; nonrcdnference winning streak/ Other Hill cagers
above , are Bob St.. "Martin 7< No, 3). . and Mike
. ' ¦ Finnegan- (52) ' 7at ;. left. (Daily '¦' News :¦ SporU
. .- Photo-) ¦' .- '' ..
La Grpsse Rolls
Past Eau Claire
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
La Crosse sank 16 straight points ,
in the second half and downed Eau
Claire 81-58 in Wisconsin State Col-
lege Conference ' basketball Satur-
day night while River Falls edged
Stout 78-76.
Oshkosh at UW-Milwaukee7 was
postponed and Platteville lost to
Illinois Normal 97-7S in nonconfer-
ence play .
Jim Ringel of Illinois Normal
took scoring honors for the night
with 27 points. Ron Kampstra of
Stout netted 25 points , "each., Bud
Koorlnirk of River Falls 23 and
Ken Peterson of I,a Crosse and
Pete Huus of Eau Claire 21 apiece.
NBA
EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pel OB
Boston 31 15- .174
Syracuse » 19 .its 3
Cincinnati . 14 54 .300 8
New York 15 33 .113 17
WESTERN DIVISION
Los Angclei 33 11 .743
St. Loull 31 IS .ill 1
Octroi! 1» IB ,404 14
Sun Fmnclico v 17 30 .167 u
CtllCSOO 14 34 ,110 W)
SAT URDAY'S RESULTS
Clnclnnnll 114, New Vork 100.
Syracuse W, Doiton 148 (OTI.
SI. Loul) 11«, Snn Frenclsco 114,
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Bo-iton 133, Lot Anqcloj til.
Chicago 1 11, Clnclnnnll »3.
St. Louli )U, Son Frnnclico 113.
TODAY'S GAME
Detroit »l Loi AnqelM.¦
E iRhteen pil r-hers saw action








BOSTON 'API — The Celtics
dressing roorn was a picture of
exhaustionv Bill Russell , sitting
like a corkscrew, passed a long,
bony finger over, his aching jaw
and gave a capsule analysis of
the 133-121 v Nat ional Basketball
Association . victory over Los An-
geles:
"We did - it .- Now 1 can go' home
and 'sleep."-.' . ,
Boston : had jus t eiided , an 11-
game winning slre^k for Los An-
geles, The Celtics ., who , hacl
whipped ' the Lake is . . in . .overtime
of trie . . seventh playoff ' game f or
thrv.NBA title last spring, had: lost
three of. their  previous four , deci-
sions withvl>>s , Angeles. . this sea -
son. .- " . "•. .: ¦ ¦; . ..
_ On t,he ' : siirface. . ihe . 'Russell
figures : were ¦'". iimprcssi.ve: enough -
2ft. points / 43'.' . .rebounds'. : a: 'dozen
blocked shots , five . intercepted
passes , three assists and a .ful l'48 .'minutes of comp etition ,.
To make it more dramatic, add i
the fact he 'd been knocked nuicon- ,
scioiis '/ 'momentaril \  .in the third ;
period when his mouth . and . .jaw . I
collided , with cracking .impact:
against ."/"-another- . player 's, . head. -
Russ . got- a. split tongue and lip, .
a. : sore jaw : and a foul called
against himv on: that vmineuver. .
Also in the NBA Sunday—the
St Louis. Hawks barely -edged
San -Francisco 116-115, even though
the .Warriors went all hut the first '
4 minutes without their super-star
Wilt Chamberlain , and the Chica-
go Zephyrs rah off . from . the Cin-
cinnati Royals 113-93, '
In other . Saturday games. St. |
Louis edged ' San Francisco UK-114;
and Cincinnati : heat New York '
114-1037: ¦" . 7 ' ¦"]
Tonight 's only, game has Detroit j
at Los Angeles. - - ,
Tournament Score*
Satu rday
' CLASS - A - - ¦
MAIN TAVERN
Pin Tdpplors
Betty Englcrth ¦'. . . . . ¦ 154 188 161—504
Vlvait Brown . . . . . 170 134 174̂ -471
lisbclle Rozek . . . . . .  183 214 194—5M
Delores Wlekj v .  . 1« I'i 139—4«»
Helen Englerlh . . . . .  1B5 173 194—551.
840 871 843— 92-1SH
WINONA RUG CLEANING ¦' - .
Pin Dusten
Connie Du Boi* .¦ .- ... . 130 141 153—451
M«ry Rodgers . . . .. 141 165 114—430
Betty Biltgen . . : . . : .  141 171 150—444
Lucille Weaver :..' ., U0.188 194—534
Helen Nelson . ': . . . . -. 114 183 153—550¦ ¦ '¦¦¦:  748 875 774— 200-161»
CORN'S ISA
Pin Dusters
Barbara Glle . . . . . .  138 140 113—401
Donna Cellus .v . . . . .  136 94. 147—397
Donna Harden ..... 144 137 110-^381
Kay Neltzke . . . . . . .  149 171 158—478
Janice Neltzkt 144 120 141—417
111 432 719—444-2518
TAVERNA . BARBER i BEAUTY SUPPLY'
Alley Gatori
Alice Stevens / . . . . . .  139 129 157—413
Donro Selke 147 171 177—515
Lol* Strange .. . . . . . .  133 11» 125-̂ 374
Betty Thrune , . . . . . .  189 14B 14,7—484 :




Joan Troke . . . .  136 134 139—399
Betty Sleveri . . . 70 93 153r-31*
Vers Bell: .' . '. . - . 151 145 145—441
Virginia Sehumlnskl 135 na 124—381




Millie Troke 118 131 104—355
Barbara Beerrian . - 124 129 118—371
Beti/ Schultr . . . 1 4 5  188 174—507
Irene Schulfi . 131 124 122—377
.'Helm" Seiko ' 211 142 125—491
729 734 445—330—3431
MORAS BAR » LUNCH
Pin Dusters
Grace Grachowskl . 120 138 146— 404
Annabclle Jcnnigts , 138 97 135—378
Mary ProchowltiV . .  , 153 154 121-̂ 418
Shirley . Budn'ick . . . . 1 3 1 153 153—439




Olive Puck ¦ ' " .' . . .  ill 147 161—41»
Phyllis Thurley ¦. ' : . ; 135 176 149—460 .
Lillian Thurley . - , . . .  l« 111 MS-4 M
Louise Livingston . .  Hi 137 95-361
Ruth Noyotny 140 129 140—401
489 702 690-^290—3171
TOOS 'N TOY S
Lndjet City
Ellis Grlcstl 119 149 103—171
Murgurlle Werner 115 101 112—310
Grace Tamtiornlno 141 134 155—430
Ruth Hopf 168 150 134—451





Mnry Ann Herrick , 113 107 128-1*7
Barbara Martin 134 133 126—191
Marian Replnskl 128 97 101—117
Alice Bauer , .  Ill 94 125-151
VI Holl 130 140 127—417
616 391 608-701—1S19
THE "KITTY'S"
OrVlll* ClJOWlkl HI 138 118—317
Dorothy Anderson .. 117 109 131—339
Doris Glerok 92 104 94—210
Sherry Muras 117 110 113—140




Belly Hacdlk* 105 148 91—114
Judy Haertlkn 90 71 78—340
enrol Mueller 93 90 94—117
M«rtt« Fcltos 113 135 148—416






M^iry Lou r-ramen 114 121 160- 407
Maxlno Klofcr ., Ill 116 I13-1J4
JDtly Hull 163 11] 140—4)4
Lois SC»W*M< HI 159 M—M«Margaret pnyt«r*M 111 in ISO—111
613 616 4S8— 518—1417
MONTGOMERY W A R D
AUey G.ttnri
Florence Sj ncl 118 113 118-181
Mildred Tllttlf 99 116 111—147
Bnrnadlno Rodalnn 111 151 130—401
Allreda Reuka 150 154 189—4»3
Rulh Olson 135 111 ISO—392
433 6«1 499-452—246 7
MARIGOLD P A I R I E S
Powef Pgfl
Mime Hocppner 114 139 165-410
Marilyn J miction , no 103 BB —313
Dlino Dunning .- . . 93 137 101-131
Teresa Thltke . , .  134 103 138-174




Helen Vondratok 131 |01 111-144
Armr Sorwa 141 105 144—190
Florence Thompson 100 107 115—111
Thelitis Silio 138 119 104-171
Mary Serwa no 144 205-471 '
631 588 679-492—2190
MARKLE STCVENION'S OIL CO .
Oo Gotlort
Carolyn Prrnol 111 114 119-160
Diane lllbrrch 111 111 146-116
Giluen KoslrJowiM 108 111 113—114
Jnannettn Mndloiki 111 108 105-113
Ruth Pepllnskl 81 lit 98-110
541 411 sa]-r»10—31B3
WINONA FARM ft GARDEN SUPPLY
ll. Martin 's turtles -
Mary Glrtlor 117 99 130- 344
Karol Bleli'leldl 91 10] 117-311
Mihel Ol.mntrl 119 lit 141-191
Alice Pries 101 97 115-113
JoAnn Johnson 115 131 118-315
175 311 »!»- '*?-.}|9I
WALLY'S , - . '
Pin Topplers
Polly Jung . : 143-189 140—472 -
Elaine Wleczerek '..- . : 163 161,102—426 .
Dorothy Walih . . . : . 159 137 152—448 V
Mary Serwa . . . 142 171 125—438 •




Charlotte Muras . . . 144 139 163—446
Lucille Jackson . 15B 136 155—449
Kay . Witt . . .  166 116 147-^429 V
Bunny Mahalley • ¦' : . ' . 168 135 144—447
Marlys Meyer : . 139 112 151—422
795 438 740— 400— 2593
WINONA TOOLETTES
Sunserfers
Lore Kan: ; . . . . : . :  140 ISO 148—<r>»
Bernlce - Karcher .. . 1S7 128 117—402:
Goria Emersen v . . . .  151 128 97—374
Altrleda Fuglle 159 150 144—453 :
Esther Kelm . . . /:. 141 165 182—508
788 731 708—308—2525
ED BUCK'S CAMERA
. , Ladies City- '
Leona Lubinski 172 185 141—498
Mary Jo Grulkowski 177 145 118—440
Dorothy Beynon ..-. . 119 146 180—441
Eleanore Stahl . . . 1 6 4  185 135—484
Irene Gostonukl v. ,, 148 143 145—458 • '- V
. . .  780 806 739—194—251)
WATKINS
Mary . King. . - ...
Ellie Bergh . v.  7 . 155 135: 127—417 ' '¦''
Marianne O'Brien . 144 152 160—456
Ruby Brang .. . 149 161 181—491 .
Marga Moravec v . .  169 166 146—481
Esther Poiane . . . , 149 145 147—461
V 746 759 781—198^-2504
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
St. Martin's Ladies
Alice Spalding . 136 107 129—372
Elaina Neitika . . . .  131 134 137—424 •
Fern Glrtler ¦ . 135 141 122—398
Ella Roll . . .  119 98 142—359




Ruth Bianchard 141 134 131—407
Cornelia Podjaskl .. 181 171 132—484
Claire Williams . . . , 14* 163 129—436
Emerlne Weaver . 116 126 117—349




Susan Day . . .  141 151 117—424
Marilyn King 140 146 116—402
Madelyn Choulnard 136 184 113—435
Joan Wlciek . 161 161 117—441




June Dalloika M' 146 169—461
Pat Elllnghuyien . 171 154 177—501
Margaret Kaslmor 168 106 114— 400
Esther Hardt 111 130 155-396
Joyce Harders . 15B 159 127—444
754 495 754—343—3463
GRULKOWSK I BEAUTY SHOP
Wcstgnlc Ladies
Marcella Wleoorek 115 104 135—354
Peggy Jacobson , .  173 151 111—447
Helen Grulkowski 135 13S 132—402
Mary Jo Orulkowskl 168 175 154—497




Audrey Goreckl 169 174 136—499
Audrey Sle-rackl 153 152 143—470
Ann Beranck ill 153 143—431
Ramona Hlldebrandt no 131 150—391




Betty Schneider 118 128 124-370
Doris Alortuskl 117 1 17 94—320
Betty Borkowski 114 tin IJO-179
Vivian Drown . . . .  158 164 136-47B




Mario McDonald 14] 157 13l-4.il
Cell Lrlk . . ill 134 116—391
Jan Lubln«kl 194 117 150-441
Iner Znnka 106 l is 119- 140
Margaral Sctiwark 111 132 111—1/8
689 47 7 419-394 -1140
COZY CORNER BAR
Ladles Cily
Belly nlltqen 114 11-4 137 447
Wlnnltrcil Sheridan 114 119 in- 146
Jill Scliumlnskl 117 14] 111 .402
Shirley Squires 156 144 134 -456
Virginia Schumlnskl 141 155 114 -411
70S 69 ) 4B0— 206 )]6C
VIC'S BAR
Pin lopplors
Judy Swlnsen 160 1.1 3 177 413
Wllma uruoger 93 120 111- :i)4
Annette Wleoorek 148 118 137 -411
Thelmn Pellowskl 147 114 151 -416
Tess Koiluck 111 133 147 419
49/ 684 473-118 .3360
JOROAfl'S
Sunsnltm't
Marilyn Nllllke ISO 139 104 417
Lormini Kieni 111 171 124 -i»a
Doroltiy Elcliman 110 107 178. 141
Mnrgaiol Harders 110 13? 116 401
Belly Lewi 111 116 171 - 411
6]5 600 649-JOB 1153
GOLDEN PROO
Ladlei City
Allco Slovens 146 16.3 167. .418
Carol lacldils 104 138 174. its
Betty Thrtina . , .  . 143 143 139- -479
Belly JnsMWskl , . Ill 114 113 142
Doloris Brugonr 116 l«9 113 -417
641 7J1 477 -796 -11441
CHOATES
Powdur Pull
Peg Oorscll 101 171 I2J 144
Dorothy Buiidy 94 98 117 -309
Hellen Callnlwii 141 101 117 -3S9
Janice Oraiknwikl 141 13 1 IS* ¦ 433






¦ ¦ ' . : w L
Watkins V . . . . 8  0 MarchanU . . . 3 .5
Westgato , * 3 Nst'l Guard . 3 3
Rollingstone . .".. « 4 , Bud's Bar . . . .. . 0 1
Watkins - Products toiled to .  its
eighth consecutive: victory Sunday
and We.stgale :." regained its win-
ning wayf in thevPark/Rec City
basketball league at Winona High ,
v Wa tkins ' trirrimed ' third place
Rollingstone 61-53. behind 17 points
from Bruce Hartert and 12 by
Bill Holm .
vlim Kalmes led Rollingstone
with 12 markers ,
We^tgate rapped winless Biid' s
'Ba 't.-.v-52-.43' to stay within , two
games of first place. Don Fick
and Bob llazelton each had 16
for Westgate ' and Bob Welch 12.
Biid's lop scorer was Dewey
Grossell with 12.
In the third game, National




I - / MINNI -:AP0L1S- CAP ) ' - .—
¦ 
Paced
by recortl-br-eakiii fi performances
by ;. /Steve .1 ackman , and Wally
j Richardson , t he. M innesotn Gopher
I swimmers '.swamped Iowa 71-34 in
' a dual .swimming meet' -here . Sat-
! urday. ; .
! .lackman, .defending - NCAA
sprint champion , sped the 100-yard
freestyle in -iil /1 seconds for . a new
meet record , liiclianlson , a soph-
omore , was clocked in 2:0ti.fi in
i winning the 200. butterf ly.
Oilier '' Minnesota winners mere
Virgil I.uken . 200 breast stroke;
Mike Staffer . r>0 freestyle; Bill
Milola , 2110 individual  medley;
Bud Krickse 'ii, 200 backstroke:
J .lay .liihtison , f>00 freestyle; andthe 'Hill med ley and 411(1 freestyle
j relays.
! . Iowa \von only two events , the
| hi gli .  I'uiai'il d ivin g wi th  Mike  l.e-
Vnis i\nd Use 200 freestyle with
Kahili l .aiighlin.
I , liken , nnolhei' def ending N C A A
champ, limp ly edyed Hie Hawks '
Dennis \'«kolek lo win the  200
hreii.sl.sirolit '.
SR,  H I G H  BOYS
ll.i l .Rod (4-man leamtl W. L.
Pm 5m.i»li"rs 4 1




i now 11 mi nomfcers I I
WESTGATE A R ,  BOY 4
I Wi 'sMioln W, I..
Sli lki> i% . .  . II I
NAnihli'rs ¦ 4
' Meteors 4 4
ClJUlcs 4 4
i Alley call 4 1
Red Hot* I 11
WF.ST&/HB JR.  GIRLS
We»lo,i ni W L.
The Cornhnlls 43 ' i 14' i
The WlnhAWks VI 34
Tlxi Sharks 11' , li ' i
The MOP nell . 1 41
I 04IY5 & POLL!
WesM lAlt W . L,
t-'eriniton - Coiiiunson 40 14
llulchinsnn - l.uedlko . 11 It
Haines ¦ Slorsveon 1ft 38
irhflcht • Sctimlti 31 it
f»»li'i • Cnllmnson 11 II
Einniniu . I. ntilnili l II 11
KINGS a, QIII-ENS
Wi-sM Mlr ' W.  I..
I rour Mmttirt eeis 1 Iliniii iis 1 1
I The l.nle foi.ii ', , .  1 1
The IS M| f n i«r  I J
Lelli and Mighls 1 1
(loiihle O'I I 1
SR HIGH OIRI '
Hal Hon |4i|lrl tnnmi) W I
Go Oellei l t |
I'm llpi. 1 I
Alii v Oiih 1 1
Slllke llrs | 1 .1




;. . EAST. . 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' ¦ ¦. = . . '
Tamp l» JO, Villanova At.
Holy Cross *3, Dartmouth 75.
. St. John's (N.Y.) 53, St. Francis (N.Y.)
53 <OT). .- .
Corne-H 13, Princeton «?.- . -
La Salle 89, Seton Hall W.
Penn 86, Columbia M.
St. Bcnaventure 71, Canlslus <f. :
Pitt 7t, Army 7J (l 07}: -
New Hampshire 101, Malnt 14.
SOUTH
Miss. State 7», Mississippi 44. , .
Tcnnj 71, Kentucky «? (OT).
Ga. Tech 10, Florida State 55.
W.;Virginia 84, Virlginia Tech 83.
Auburn 81, Alabama 7» (OT).
N. Carolina . State 7», .- Maryland S».
Nauy 78, Holstra 49.
No. Carolina 84,: V|rglnla-8l.
Florida M,- Georgia 58.
Memphis Stated, Centenary 85. '
David Lipscomb 75,. Christian Bros. C2.v'
S. Illinois VI, Term, State 74. ' - |
MIDWEST V
Minnesota' 83, Purdue 73; .- "
Augsuurg 11, Minnesota Duluth 51,:
Mtchl9an Tech 81, St. Cloud 71.
Mankato 91, Bemidji 7».
Moorhead 90, Winona 74.
Rlpon 73, St. Olat 47.
Lawrence 77, Carleton 74.
State College, of Iowa 68, N.D. state 15.
South Dakota 96, North Dakota ,71.
Yankton 71, southern (S;D.) il.
Dakota Wesleyan 47, Huron 43.
General Beadle 85, Sosjfh Dakota Tech 73,
Dana (Neb:) 82, Siou* Falls 73.
Ellendale 46, Bismarck St>:
Chadron (Neb:) 58, Black Hills 31.
Chicago Loyola 94, Kent State 55.
Iowa 81, Ohio State 74.
Michigan State so, Northwestern M.
Wichita 68, Drake 60.
Detrilt 91, Assumption (Onl.) 65.
Iowa State 54, Missouri 53 (OT).
Kansas 72, Nebraska: S3.
payfon .- .57, De Paul. 3i.
Xavier (Ohio) 43, Miami (Ohio) 41.
Butler 70, De Pauw- - S9. ¦ ' ¦¦¦".
Evansville 79, Bail State 77.
Soutft Dakota State 96,. North Dakota 76.
Cape Girardeau 76, Kirksville . 70;
SOUTHWEST
N. Mexico 59, Arizona" 41.. '- -
FAR WEST ¦ ¦¦ • . .
Wyoming 88, Ariiona Stale 81.
Stan-lord 58, Washington 49. .
Utah State 75, Colorado State 48.
Brlgham Young 71/OJtah 53.
Neyada 49, Portland 46.
Oregon 58, Washington State 44.
Oregon State 63i Goniaga 47.
li ke A
,0 W aWPAY m A *All ¦#
Tour ^bills... W
and have ex tra
cask besides t
YOU CAN.. .WITH AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to *600
Quickly • On son*lblo plana
Payment! you can afford
II IHH 'H liow to <lo il: J.lrinK
in yi i i i r 1 >i 11 H , n im-t  our
ii«i<l<M - Ht.nt i ( l i i i i (  Mnnn K 'T
wlm will  I HIIH IUI llio dcliiiln
for  y o u  q u i c k l y n n d
¦ilti-iH 'i iitly, S»* ui todayl
\£UBLIC_
T f̂lNIANCE
1 C O K I ' 0 1 ' I I O H
101 Chonlo Illilg. fhoiis 1.141
I 
PRODUCE I LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO. (AP ) w Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange—Butter steady;
wholesale t> u y i  n g prices lin-
chari -jed:" 93 score AA 57'i - 92 A
57V2; 90 B 5Si 4 ; 89 C 55V*-; cars
90 B-;37 ; 89 r C";56?4. ..'
. Eggs .. about steady: wholesaile
buying prices unchanged: 70 per
cent or . better grade A whites 35;
mediums ,34:: standards 331,->; dirt-
ies .28; 'checks -27," .-
: NEW. . YORK VAP) - (USDAV-
Wholesale egg. offerings ample on
large; adequat e on mediums and
light on balance : demaiitl light , to
fair - today. ;
¦:•¦ (Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales/ 7 •". - :' ' .' -' ¦ •' . ¦'
. .New .7 York - spot . .quotations::
Mixed . colors'-. :. extras - ) Al ': lbs.
min/) ' 35' ;i-37; . extras medium '.'40
lbs;, average\ 35-36": .-smalls '<35 lbs.
average ! 32-33 standards ., :34'i-
35H : checks 31-32: 7 ,V7
,:.; \V_Wftes: .. extras -v' 47. . lbs.: •min , 'l- , -36-
38'.)j' ;\pxtras .: medium ' 140 lbs;, av-
erage' 35-36 ; top quality7 !47 .1pS;
min. > ¦• 39-42: mediums . (41 ' lbs . -ag-
;eragev 33-37;.- smalls"•' 13d. 1 bis;'- av-
erage "1"'. 33-34v peewees 25-21;-. . ..
Browns:, ¦ extras .-. .'(47¦' lbs. min. i
37'6-39: :lop quality '47. lbs mjn v
40-42; - mediums .- (41. lbs average )
35-37; smalls. (36^ lbs :. average ^ 33-34;. peewces¦ -25'26.'. .
Blatter offerings adequate , to am-
ple: demand only :fair . • - . . - .
Wholesale , prices on bujk car-
tons - i f res h ) : . . .
. Creamery. '• 93 score ¦ <AA) 58'-!*-
59: cents; i)2 'score ' iA ) ''--58 I .2-a '8:,/ 4 -;'
90 score (B l  .58V.--58U . ., v
/Cheese - offerings - light to ade-
quate! demand slow, . ..
-. Wholesale - s a l e s  : ¦ American
cheese (whole milk 'v single dais-
ies : fresh .40' 2 -44 . cents: - single
daisies,7aged 49-52;. flats aged 48-
'53Vs ;: processed American pasteur-
ized 3 lbs . 38=4-42 ; domestic Swiss
(blocks ),, gr ade - A  47-50 ;7 grade B
44-47:'. . -Trade ":C.: 42-44. '¦¦¦" ' .¦
CHICAGO - . (AR 1 - WUSD A> -
Live poultry -; ; - -Wholesale buying
prices: tinchanged. to :l loiOer; roast-
ers 22' 2 -24: white rock fryers 1.7.:
special white ', rock fryers 18y2-19. '
CHICAGO. (AP ( -7 (USDA 1 — j
Potatoes , .'a IT iv a is 153; on . . track I
180;: total . U;S,7 shipments Sat .ur7
,daj 250; Sunday .5: old . — n o  track
sales reported due to low temper-:
atures: ' new —*v j- ales insufficient ,
to quote.. • -.
NEW YORK ;'AP) — Canadian '
dollar ,928906 ; previous day !<*2875. '
SOUTH ST, PAUL
: .SOUTH . ST.: PAUL, - Minn. W-(USDA)-¦ Cattle 4,000; ¦ calves 900; only moderately
active oh srna.ll Monday, supply saughter: s|eers and - heiters,- ; steers 1,150 lbs , and
!' -lighter and heifets about steatSy. last week's,
: close ; steers Over. 1,150 lbs 25 cents , lower;,
cows rather slow, steady to strong compar-
; ed Friday's low close; bulls 'notwlabllsh-
i eii; lew loads low choice slaughter steers:• 21.S5-36.50; ¦ load choice 1,333 lb :¦ 21.75 ¦-•
; good 24.00-25.50; load average choice 1.140
; lbs heifers. 27.00 ; load choice ' 1.053'¦¦ lbs
; 2i:75; good 23.50.25.50.- utility and cbmmer-
[ clal cows : 14.00.|i;00; -tanner -and - cutter
;-12.00-14:00 ; .-• vealers- and . slaughter calves .1 steady; high choice .. and prime vealers
: .34.00-36.00; ' good and . choice- slaughter
| calves• •-24.0o-2B.O0; feeders scarce.
v Hofls 8,500; . moderately active; barrows
and ojlts fully: 25 cents' higher; sows strong
. to . 2S/cents higher; few 1-2 190-250 lb bar-
rows and gilts 16.00-11.50; mixed 1-3 ' 190-
< 240 lbs 15.75-16.00;. 240-270 lbs . 15.00-15.75;
,' 1, 2 and medium Ii50-19b. lbj.l5:2MS.7S;"l-*l
I 300-400 lb sows 13.25-14.00; 2-3 •¦ 400-500 ' lbs
i' 12.75-13:50; choice. 120-160 lb: feeder pigs
; i4.oo-i5.oo. . . ' , . - . :  v ¦¦ • :  7
Sheep 3,000; slaughter: classes steady;
. .feeder lambs steady ,1o 50 cents higher
with upturn oh westerns; choice . 85-1 io lb
\ wooled slaughter lambs 19.00-19.50; pack-
,' age. choice and prime 100 lbs 20.00; good
; and . choice. 17.00-19.0O:",'cull, to good ewes
: 4.0O-S.O0; two doubledecks choice and fancy¦ 75 lb western wooled feeder lambs 20.25;
choice. ahd fancy natives 18.00-19.50. '.- .
. - '. CHICAGO., .¦ ¦ ¦ - : ¦
. v CHICAGO- . '.*. —lUSpA)- , Hogs 5.O00; |
butchers strong to. :2J cents, ' Instances 50 j
cents higher; 1-2 190-220 lb butchers 16.50-.
; 17.0O; mixed 1-3 190-220 lbs 16.00-16.75;- 210- I
260 lbs . 15.50-11.25;. 2-3 . 250-270 ¦ lbs ' 15.15- - |
v.15.75 : 270-320 lbs U.50-15.35; mixed' 1-3 320- I
;.400 lb sows 14 .0O-14 '.25,v . 400'500 lbs 13.25-v
; .14.00. .' . • : ' ¦ ¦. - . .• ¦ • .' j
.' . - 'Cattle . 12,500;, calves none; slaughter
: steers , steady to 25 , cents lower; Iristance5
' ¦50 . cents lower; load lots high choice and
prime 1,075-1,350 lb .steers 27:75-28.25; four
loads prime l,20O-l;3O0 lbs ' 28,50;-; bulk
choice 900-1,300 lbs "6.50-27,50; severa l, loads:
;.mixed good and choice 21.00-21.50; couple
parr : loads mixed high choice and prime
;i',0OO-]'05D lb heifers 27,50-27.75;' .bulk choice ,
850-1,050 lbs 21.00-27.25; utility, and com- -!
. mercial cows 14.50,11.00; utility and com- I
; mercial . buils 18.5O-20.50: .
Sheep 1,300; slaughter lambs v mostly ",
'steady; mostly choice 95-105 lb v/ooled '
sla 'uqhter iambs 20.00-20.50; good and choice ' :
. .18.OO-20.00.; cull and utility 14.00-17 .00; . Cul( ;




NEW YORK 'AP) — The $t<5tfc
market encountereti more profit-
taking: early this afternoon and
lost some ground in moderate
trading. ¦
Most key stocks were down
from fractions to about a point.
Wider declines were registered bf
some of the higher-priced or: mor*
[ volatile issues. '
j Brokers said the decline .was «7
'i logical- outgrowth of the .7market' s
J fast rise of recent , months . A note
[¦of:..uncertainty \yas created by
{ President Kennedy 's annual , eco-
inoinic report; made public, at
noon. ' :7
All the JJig Three motors ; \yer«
losers, The trend was generally
lower among oils, steels, aero;
space - issues, ' drugs,' , rails : and
utilities,:. -, . ¦:
. McDonnell Aircra ft was up
about a point. Fractional losses
\yere taken by United Aircra ft ,
Boeing and Douglas Aircraft.
. The. Associated Press average
of 60 stocks a t ' noon \vas off .7:
at 25L6 with industrials ' " .off .ft ,;
rails off .8,: and utilities off .2.
. . . . Ford and Chrysler, fell . -; about a
point , each. • General ' M o t  o r  » '
dipped fractionally; ..
IBrVl and U.S. Smelting shu«k«d
.off ' a couple of . points each and
Xerox ; dropped 3 or . more. Pola-
roid . regained .about a. point. . 7
'.. The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age atv noon was ¦ off 1,67 at
670.83. ' ¦ : .
,' . Prices ,on . the American Stock
Exchange were irregularly liign-
er in moderate trading: : ; : '¦ ' . Corporate and U.S. government




¦ KANSAS - CITY •¦X?UBil.iy. -7'-Welii
and Joy Ahel turned in record-
setting 
r performances . ' Sunday to
take the . lead in the ¦ All-Star Bowl-
ing' Touriiarnent. v
Welu , former .'champion from St .
Louis,, leads the 288-man .field .with
the best , itvgame qualifying total
. in ' the tournament 's 22-year ' his-
tory, 2.67,'!. He roiled a <>?.') - foiir-
game series Sunday - to boost ' . his
average Tor" the first four ' rounds
to almost: 230 per ' game. , -: .
Miss: Abel ,, a petite , redhead from
Chicago, soared to the top of the
women's standings with a record
.713 three-game series ' which ... in-
creased her: total for. 12 .game's-.. to
2,396. She opened hei- performance
Sunday .with . a 277. 'the best .gaiiie
j.by , -a '. \voman in the; tournanient.
Miss Abel leads . 48 survivor's 'from
[an . original , field of 144 . into '- the
semifinals this morning. Betty Kuc-
[ zynski o( Chicago, who-sliares the
national doubles' Iit.l e Av'ith Miss
i Abel .vwas second /with -2M5.
| ROTH VICTOR
^ . roRT LAUbERDALE ; Fla.' . 'MH
Medalist- Nancy Roth defeated for-
mer titlist Marlene Stre.it of: Tor-
onto 2 and I - Sunday to win ihe
Helen Lee Dohertyvvvninen 's ama-
teur golf championship. 7
; .PORT ST: LtJCrE, Fla.. •'¦' AP)^-
Long-hitting :John Barnuin . who
; at '51' is .a golfer ' in a class by
himself , has added another tour-
harheiit .to his string, and there 's
no telling how. long - he 'll . 6tick
.around to play the-youngsters '!'in
-the sport. ;.; . .
Tlie. . 6-fpol.-3-Vi - former Texan
| now, , working . for the Blyt liefield
: Counky, 'Cluli ; in Belmont , Mich '7,
j whipped . : Ansel! Snow and' Chick
!Harbei-t . in a "sudden ., -. death"
I playoff Sunday to - vvln the1 PGA's
l $5|>,0{)0: TS'aitonal ; Golf .. Club cham-pionship ;' ¦". '• .'.- •
It was no surprise,, for mild-
; mannered John had proved' him-
j ' se'lf .sti ll - as t ough . a . . coiTspetitor
as many , of the., young fellows by
winning- .the Cajun . Classic in NQ-
vember . in Louisiana '.' .
Thus , he became the first pro
to win a major tournament on the
PGA- tour . ' after passing his -50th
birthday. '- . , v ,
' lie cahle to ' the end of tlie reg-
ulation :72-hole route. Sunday:vin a¦' deadlock with Snow. 40-year:old
pro from Keswick , .Va.;, and Jlar-
bert , 4ti-year-old director of!Port
St. .Lucie 's Coruntry Club, . All had
281, seven under,; par for the .wind-
:swept , 7;'OlO-yard .' course, V
They started around again to
play it. off, bui the 225-pound Bar-
mum , steady as. a rock under pres-
sure, needed " only the 525-yard
first -hole to dispose Of his chal-
lengors. ' "¦ .
Big John lashed a beautiful tee
shot ! arrow I rue down ' the middle
of the fainyai'. located the green
with his secorid shot , pulled from
35 feet and then :calmly dropped
an easy '2-fo6tei - vfor . his- vinning
-birdie. ,
7 Bartuim beat 518 other -players,
the biggest , field ' in- " PGA - .'tourna-
ment histdiy. He: won $1,100 arid
Snow and . llarb.ert took home $1,-
250 each'..
I , '. - ' " ' ' -' ¦ -¦ '¦ '- ' ¦ : , - '• ' -
Barnum tops
PGA National
On Ext ra Hole
Bell's 505 lops
Senior Pin Loop
Dick Bell tossed a 505 series
Saturday Uo pace : the Hal-Eod
Lanes Senior High League. He
was rolling for. Pin Smashers:
Gary Flattum of Handica ps
posted .202! and Luckv Strikes ,hit
735-̂ 2.162. 7 • "'' . '. ¦- ' • / '": "¦¦'*?"
WESTGATE BOWL: Goy$ and
Dolls—Carol Coltienson and Gor-
don Ferguson each posted 504
counts, Ferguson liad a 190 game.
The . .Schacht-Schrriiiz ciuartet hit
736! and ' -F^rgusorivCplberisoh.' 2.070.-
Lou; Lichtke converted the . Big
Foiir split v <4 --G-7-lOV , to qualify for
ari ABC patch, -
' .:¦ Kings and ; Queens— .Toe Cierzah
of Bjg Four shot 493 and Vern
Otis of Double! 07s had 191. Team
honors went to Four Musketeers
with 697 and Trojans . with 1,952.
Junior Girls^Dawii, Brandos
post ed a 141 game to lead C orn-
balls to 622—1,709, Bonnie Olress
of . t lie, Sharks, tagged 357,
Jun ior Boys—M ike Weigel hit 426
and •¦¦ Larry. Du Bois 161 for Strik-
ers. The Classics tagged 6R0—1,900.
HAL-ROD LAN ES: Senior High
Girls—Beverly Biltgen banged . 421
for ','G o-Getters and Patty Weigel' s
158 game helped Alley Gals to
649—1,782; Martha Heise of Pin
Ups also had a 158.
v YMGA JUNIORS ^
: ' VI I \V ,L
Celtics ¦' ¦ .: . 1 0  Snakes : . . v 0 3
Cunreri . - ,- ¦ '. .- , . . -J  0 Hot Shpts . : f l  1
Celtics/- 'swamped the Snakes 49- ,
25 and Gunners whipped the Hot
Shots . 3R-24 , in the , YMCA junior
league Saturday. •'
J im lleinlen hit 22 poinls and
Todd Spencer 13 as the Celtics led
6-2 , 21-14 and 33-16 al the quarter
turns. John Ahrens was high for
Snakes with . Hi . ' " ' • - . .
. John Walski tagged IB for Gun-
ners who led the Mot Shots 1B-7
at Die half after Irailing 5-4 in the
first period. It was 23-11 going into
the fourth quarter. George Hub-




TAYLOR , Wis , i Special i - Tay-
lor of the West Central Confer-
ence defeated Blair of the Dairy-
land League 72-67 Saturday right.
Arlyn Steicn scored 33 points
and Bob Strand* 22 for Tay lor .
For Blair , Dennis Dale h it 25,
Ca rl Aubert 20 and Don Nan si ad
Tay lor Tops
Blair 72-67
r i l l l ' A G O  (A P I - N o  wheal , t ints
or soybean sales. Corn Nn 'I, yel-
low I 20 V - 'tl i .i; No. -I yellil'v l'.l.'l-
l.'P:;  No .'i yel low I. «)7 > t - 1 1 .
Soybean nil Oh.
Marh ' .v: ninl t i i ) - '  clioire 1.2,')-
I mil , feed Hl i - l . l i in .
C H I C A G O  i .M' i - niilclu-r hog
prices rose ,"iil cents loilny on n
l i i ; l i t  Mo iii lay M'|i|i|y, hill l l l t lc ll  (il
t b e  a ihance  wns losl al Ilic elo- .e,
Si cei' l i n i l i '  was slow ami 2J cents
o i l  ami lamlis Mild slca ily .
GRAIN
VV. L. T. PT GF OA
Clllcnqo 13 13 10 14 UJ 104
Mnnlrual 1« 10 1< 51 US 9?
Toronlo 11 1« 7 «» 114. Ill
OMroll , ,  . 1 1  14 » 41 108 107
hlcw York 13 11 7 11 tl« Ml
Boston a 14 11 17 11B 104
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Mnnlrc-M ], llnslon 3 (Ho) .
Torwiln 1, Detroit 1 (tie).
Chicago t, Now York 1.¦
Vikings Sign Three
Ffom Duluth Branc h
^ I INNKAI 'OI . IS  liT, -Tho Minne-
sola Vikings are .signiii i * three
M mneMila Duluth players lo Na-
¦li (»ii;il Knolli i'ill . Leiigiie conlracl.s as
Iree ;i)|enl,s,
They are; l l i i irn Johnson , CIIIII -
hr iilgo , last year 's captain , n f11II-
b/M 'k; lion Kosle l iz , ( l i lherl , 250-
pound tackle who was graduated
Insl .I I I I IC , au<l hallbnck John
Niiehls l ie l in  o| Iloliblnsdalc.
Nat'l Hockey League
jptt
i|H Tuesday • Wednesday ? Thursday HB
i >̂
j j ^^^̂ jS  ̂ JUST OME 1956 PENNY]f"¦ ¦-! ¦' ^̂=̂ =̂  ̂with a "D" mint mark as shown,
U WILL BUY ALL THIS SERVICE ... l \
' !¦ ¦ ' „ . ' - ' . ' - ' . T- I  .1 Adjust , brakes to manufacturer's specifications and road test, t )
2 Clean, inspect , repack and adjust front wheelfibearings. ^-/j .
. 3 Add brake fluid if necessary. C f̂'*::f7  ̂' / ^C^̂ SS. 'i-




f 5 Inspect brake linings and drums. ^c*^^̂ x)| . ^̂ ^̂ i '=> ¦
|J Safety check your car from $̂===£ ŝf *
% |\̂ >*S? ?l
i bumper-to-bumper. - • ^̂ ĵ 5̂̂ ^̂ ! \
l 
¦¦*'¦* •• . ¦ ::• ¦; ¦ ¦ ' ¦. - • - .'v«..r •j..--~ j , , i,)^ «̂:v-»'j^.?n™ r̂y.,--'**TO'̂ rr. ;. .
'"¦ ¦  ,, . , , ¦ ,  ¦¦¦i . ,
' 
J)...„.;'.- . V. ¦..;.. '. : . ¦¦: ', '¦ '¦ ¦. .' . -Vv , ' iv«4V;<:t&w',y i.V"..v v.vV.,.,, vV^:<-^V''i¦. ¦, - ^ - .•&. ^,-W¦|ittV¦ '¦ '• ' . .. .V. ¦. - . .; i ' - 1 ' ; '. : 
¦ ', - ,' - ' '- J
MAAk Tiw^one NEW TREADS





IBRhM^^B*Ww'̂ i Tubelest or Tubo-typo m\\m\\ fOT
1 Our New Tread*, identified hy Medallion and thop mark er* 0J-1 M\\ ^t^m  ̂JM ^m
I G U A R A N T E E D  W, Amt H4tl9 1. Agdnit defect* In worltmtmhlp ind m»Utl«Ii durinr lift of tretd. FT, Aw Wm mm^^m ^^Kj J. Agnlntt normul road hnwrdf (ncept rtp»lr«bl« punot«i*w) 4rneoun- ffl/ MtLMmY ̂ WFUMM tend In everydo.]- poMenirer ear u»o for 13 months. PM^Mi^lfl ^^ MmKj R«]>lic*menU prorkted on trend w«r nnd beied on llat prieei eorrtot H'^^^B^^ ̂ mmmw
^̂ ^̂ ^¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^¦¦¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^ ¦̂̂ ^̂ Ê̂ ^B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 'ir̂ ŵ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H
#*re$#onei;U',
ra^iHf 20° w ŝt Tblri st f a il us—
X l̂Wff Phone 6060  ̂
FOR FMt
\ *Z L̂W ON-THE-FA RM !^̂ mmjS&P  ̂ SERVICE
MARK TRAlt ¦•". -. V- ;- - ¦ ' ' ¦ ': By Ed Dodd
Abbott L '733-8 Jones & L : 49'i
Allied Ch 43:'.4' - ' - Kennecot ' .". 69',8
Allis Chal 15V Lorillard . . 743V4
Amerada AWr Mpls Hon 90*)8
Am Can 45' i ! Minn 7MM 61%
Am M&Fy 21A8 Minn P&L AZVt
Am Mot 7 20:, fl -Mon Chm 49'/«
'AT&T . ' 11R> 2 Mon -Dk '7-U : 40: ;
Anaconda 42 7? Mon Ward 34%
Arch Dan 40> 2 Nat Dairy 6.61a'.Ar'mc6.St. ' 'V-5 3-'!i- No Am Av 6.IV2
Armour 7 . 44:'« Nor Pac 396,8
Avco .Corp. 25 No St Pw .:35*!8'
Beth .Stee 1 30r'8 Nwst : Airl 37^i
Boeing Air 38'.2 . Penney- . 45%
Brunswick 19 Pepsi Cola 48!'s
Chi MSPP¦' -. I0:,i Phil Pet 49U
Chi&.NW ; lS'.a Pillsbury7 5614
Chrysler 7 80U Polaroid 134;1̂
Cities Svc 57'.4 ' Pure Oil 39"8
Comw.Ed 46' 4'V-.RCA •¦'¦¦ ¦ ' ¦' "  62n
Cons Coal 39>V Rep Steel 35%
Cont Can .' :•¦ 45'!S Rex Drug 33V8
Cont Oil . 55> .. Rey Tob 40%
Deere. • "w '-i Sears Roe - 7ii?8
Douglas 7 27-V Shell Oil 35
Dow Chein . 607.»' . Sinclair .38%
du Pont7 -238' 4 Scoony ' " '. .58%
East Kod v-l ' 13' s' ' Sp :Han 'd ' -" -: :',"1.4.> a
Ford Mot 43'-; St Brands. . v687«
Gen Elec - . 77"s . St Oil Cal fi3=i
Gen' Foods '- "X i ^  SI Oil Ind ' : 49
Gen Mills '-33' -i ' St Oil'N.T v' 58%
Gen Mot 6'0?.i. .. Swift kvCo . '42v4
Gen Tel , 7'24 ,'4-: . Texaco . ;6fl^
Goodrich , : 4.7-' 4 ,  Texas Ins .7 64' «
Goodyear ; 357 Un. Pac ¦ 34'i
Goiiltl .Bai. . . 39- '¦ I'n Aif Lin 32 .
Gt No Ry . ' 44- '.' .1! S Rub • ' 44^
Greyhound , 33  ̂ 7U S Steel 4^4
Homestk 4R!s ¦'• West Uri ,. SO1^
IB .Mnch ¦ '411 - Westg 'El. 34
Int H-arv 7 -52'ii . Wlw.orth'.. - -.' 6fi? b
Int Pape r . 28' 4 Vng S & T 87ai




Buyinq hours are irorri 8 a.m. to 4- p:m.
Monday - through Friday, . .. ¦ .' .¦ .. .
These quotiitionb' apply o* of noon " today.
AM liveslock . arrlvinq . after closing time
will Be - properly;; cared far, weighed and
priced the followlnq .morning : .
: HOGS .
. . . The hog market: . Butchers , 25 cents:high-
er; sows steady/;
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents;
fat hogs' , .discounted 20-40 cents per hunr
dri'd'welqhl. -, ¦; '¦. ' ¦¦ :
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 V 14 .25-15:25
. 180-200 . . . . . . . .- . . . , . . . '. . . . . . 15.25^15.50¦
200-220 - ' -. '. - : . - : ; : : .  15.50 
¦
. 220-2M . . . . : . , . . . . . . : . : .  15.00-15.50
. J-JO-JW . . . . . . . . . . . v . : . ; . , . . . , U25-15.W) -
. 270-300 . :. .  :. '. .' . . . : .  ...V . . .  13:50-14.55
300-330 . , . . : . . . ,  ' . . 13:25-13.50
- 330-360 , . . . v . . . . . : . . , , . , .- . .  13.00-13.25
Good^ sow s— ,
.270-300 . .' . .I. -. ;- .- .. - . ; '. . . '. . '. '...' .' . 13'50-;13.75
3OO-330 , ; . . . . ; . :  . v ; . . . . : ,  13.25-13,50
330-360 . . .  . . - . . : . . . : . . . . . . . . -.: 13.00-13.25
360-400 V : . . . . .V . . :. . . ; . .v...v 1275-13.00
400-450 . . : . . . :  . . . .; . . . ' . 12.2fel2.75
450-500 . . . : . . . . . . ; . .. . . . . . , . . -. . .  . 12.00-12.25
Stags- . - '
¦ . V ;' . • . ..
. 450-down -. . . ..; ¦ : . : :¦. . : . . : . :  1.1s .
¦450-up ¦ ¦¦.:.:.; . . . . . -8.2S- 'IS -
Thin and unfinished hoes . . discounted-¦ . CALVES
The ve<Vl .market is steady. .
Few prime. '- . - . - -. ' . v . ' .' : - . .  32.00-33.00 ' . '.
¦Top choice - . .. - . . . ' .' . . . ,- -..: . ' . -'. . 31:00
Choice -. . ¦
¦ - . . .' :.:¦; - 29.00-31.00 .
-Good '¦ ¦ -' . ' :. 26.00-28.00
Commercial to good ; . - . . . : . . .  li.00-2i;00
.. . Utility ' v. ' . .  . . . . . .  , 16.00-17.00
Boners and . . cull' ' - . . :'-' :. 15.00-down¦ ' ; CATTLE , ' ' . "' ,
The . cattle market:. Steer s' and heifers
weak lo 25: cents lo.ver? cows and bull!
sleady.
Dryfcd sleers and yeirlings—
Extrem e top . . . . . . .  26.50 .
Choice to prime . . . . . . . . . . : .  24 .75-25.75
Good to  choice . v . . . .  . . . . . . . 22.75-24 ,50
'Corpm. to good . 16.00-20.00
Utility . . . . :  -.' . , .  16.00-down
Dryfcd heilers— V
Choice lo prime . . . . .  , . 24.00-25.00
Good to choice , , . .  21 .50-23.75
Comm: to good . . - . , ;  16.00-19.00
Utility .' . ' 1600-down
Covkis—
Extreme top . . . 15.50
' Comme-rcial . ,  . . 13 ,25-14 ,50
Uti l i ty  12.25 :13.75
Canner' s and cutlers 12.75-dowrt
Bulls—
Boloqna . . . . .  15.00-17.00
Commercial 14 ,00-1600
Light 'hin . 14.50downi
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours-  ? p.m. lo 4 pni ; closed Saturdays
Submit sample before loading.
No. 1 li.ii Icy il OS
No. 2 h.irley M
Mo. 3 Iwrley .in
No , -4 bailey .115
Winona Egg Market
Grnde A (iumho) ,13
Grade A ( l a r g r )  28
¦Grade A (mi-<llum) ' 24
Grade ft 24
Grade C . , ir
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hour- . 8 am,  la 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 noi -lhorn spring wheal . . . .  >1,J*1
Nn. 2 northern spring whi'at 2 .21
No , .1 northern spring wheat 2, 17
Mo , 4 northern '.prlng wheat 3.1.1
No. 1 liiirrt wlnlor wh c«| 2.0D
Nil, V hard winter , wheal ' 2,0*
No. 3 hard winter when! 2 02
Nn. 4 hard winter wl>nal 1.98
No . I rye 1,17





HOLLYWOOD (APV - ; Actor
Tony Curtis, the .premiere of his
newest movie •rfeli-piiblicized; with
constantly rekindled ruinors of
an impending marriage, was
back in Hollywood today—without
a- wife/' - . : .
Curtis , 37, fiew back here Sun-
day night from Lake Tahoe, Nev „
with his 18-year-old sweetheart
Christine Kaufmann .
They spent , only: l f l .  minutes
watching his film "Forty Pounds
of Trouble '.' Saturday,' night then
excused' themselves,.
- "We have both seen the mov^
le." Curti s explained.
7 Prior to :the premiere , , press
agents , quietly. ; spread ¦ the . word
that Curtis and . the yoiiiig . Ge.r-.
man - . actress ; might wed -while . in
Nevada: • '.¦ - . ¦:¦
7But Sunday. v one breathed :
'-Tony fell that a publicit y junket
to promote a movie hardly was
the.. . proper romantic atmosphere
for'- a weddins: ":
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. U, 1963)
Stale of. Mlnn-esota ) ss. VV ; ' . ¦
County of Winona .) -in Pro bale Court.
No. 15.154 : '-. :. ; -  , .
In Re . Estate ol
William J. tuelimann. Decedent.
. ¦ 'Order.- lor Hearing, on Final Account
end Petition for ' Distribution
The representative ol the above .narned
estate havlriq .illed Msvfirial account and
petition for settlement .- , and .allowance
thereof and tor distribution lev the persons
thereunto entitled;
. IT IS ORDERED, That - ' Ihe hearing
tfiereo! be .  had on February , <5, T*63. nl
10:^5 o 'clock A.M.,. before this . Court In
the . probate court room in the. court house
In Winona, " Minnesota, and . thai 'notice
hereof be given by publication of this order
In the Winona. Dally News arid by mailed
notice as provided by law . .
Dated January 11, 1963.
- - ' - . ' ¦ '. ' . .' V  E, D. LIBERA. , ; ,
Proba te -. Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
SaWy 'er. '- Sawyer '&.'. . -Darby,
Attorney* for Petitioner.
. .(First Pub, Monday, Jar; . 14, , 1963).
PARK RECREATION .BOARD .' ¦
.. .:. Winona, Minnesota.
ADVERTISEMENT . FOR BIDS . - '.
. . FOR TRUCK
Sealed proposals Will , be received In trie
effice of lif e Secretary of .  .Ine Park; Rec-
reation . Board of the City, of Winona,; Min-
nesota, until 5:0" P.M. on the . 58th day of
January. 1963 , arid publicly opened ..by the
Park ' Recreation; . Board of said. City, for
furnishing, -' .-Me. Board wilh one 11 1 truck
all in accordance wllh; specifications there-
fore .prepared by . the ¦ City Engineer: and
on file in Ihe Park -Recreation Office at
the ' Cily. Kail. .. '
¦' '
' Each proposal shall be accompanied . .by
V certified chec k-or cash . In the amount
ef five percent (5<" V ) . of .the. full amount of
the ' bia-:. :.
The . right to- reiect any and all bids Is
hereby reserved. '
Dated,: . Winona, Minnesota,
January 7,. 1963.
PAR< RECREATION BOARD
: M. J, -Bambenek,. Secretary: .
¦¦¦ (First .Pub. Monday, Dec 17, 1963)
V NOfiCE'-OF- ' .'' .
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That de-
fault has occurred In the conditions of - that
certain mortgage, . dated , ftie 10th . day bt
September; , 1M5. executed by Alvln VG:
Hermanspn and Victoria M. Herrnanson.
husband-arid wife, as mortgagors to Adani
Buchmliler " and Louisa Buchmlller, husband
and wife, as lolnt tenants', as mortgagees,
filed for record In the office ot the Register
of Deeds In' and for the County of Winona,
and State ol Minnesota, on the 12th day. o-f
September, - 1955, at 11:30 o'clock A.M..
and recorded in Book 1J3- ol . Mortgage
Records, page 237, thai said.' default con-
fists In the (allure ol -.said, .mortgagors- . to
make the payment . In the sum. of $30.00 due
January . 10, 1962. on. Said mortgage and
failed to make, the payment ol S30.00 due
and. payable on: the- . ibth day : of each and
every . calendar month thereafter, up to
and Including the 1.0|h day of December,
1962; and . said, mortgagors ¦ have: failed to
pay. tho. 1961 real estate ' taxes due and
payable In the year , 1962 on said premises
In the sura of SJS1. .I8,.which ; said- taxes
are- .. now .unpaid . and delinquent; and
laid mortgagors have failed - to pay the
Insurance premium ,. In . the sum of. 5)6.8)
which became due and payable on the
Insurance policy on said premises, on
February 30;' 1962; ' that no . action or pro-
ceeding has been instituted ot law to re-
cover Ihe debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof: that said mortgage
provides that. In case ol delault as afore-
said that the mortgagees . ar« given tt\t
option ot declaring the unpaid balance ol
said mortgage and the - accrued Interest
thereon Immediately due and', payable : with-
out' notice, and said . mortgagees do hereby
elect to exercise said option and do hereby
declare the unpaid balance of principal
and accrued interest on , said mortgage
Immediately due and payable; that there
Is due and claimed to be due upon said
mortgage, Includlnq Interest to date hereol,
the sum of Nine Hundred Eighty-two and
3 100 Dollars , (S982.03), Including the afore,
laid Insurance premium of $16.8 1 :
and, lhat pursuant to the power ol sale
therein contained, said mortgage - will be
foreclosed and the trad of land lying and
being In Ihe County of Winona, Stale of
Minnesota , described as lollows, t o w l t :
The Westerly Forty-live (Ai l ¦ feci ol Lot
Two (1), and the Easterly One-hall of
Lot . Three 13).  In Block Seven HI' - ot
Laird' s Addition to Winona, located upon
and forming a part ol Government Lot
Three (31, In Section Twcnly-three (231,
Township One Hundred Seven (107 ) North,
of Range Seven (7), West of Iho Fifth
Principal Meridian,
will be sold by the sheriff of said
county al public auction on tha 1st day of
February, 196], ol Eleven o'clock A.M..
at the North front door ol the Court
House ' , It* Ihe City ot Winona In said
county and state , lo pay tho debt th '̂r*
secured by said morloafle and taxes, If
•ny, on -said premises and Ihe costs ana-
attorney 's foes in the sum ol Seventy-five
and nn'IflO Dollars ($75 ,00) and disburse-
ments allowed by law, sublect lo redemp-
tion within Iwolve months from said
data of sale.




S. D. J, Bruski,
Attorney tor Morloageos.
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 7, 1961)
Stale ol Minnesota I ss.
Count/ of Wlnonn ) In Probate , Court
No . 15,451
In Re Ella In ol
Cecelia P. Bay, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on petition
to Sell Real E state,
The representative ol said estate havlnn
filed hnr«ln a petition to tell certain r«»l
estate rtraicrlhed In said petition;
ir  IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearlno
thi'rcol hi- had nn January 30, 1963, at
11:00 o 'clock A.M., nefnre this Court In
tho pmh.ite courl room lr> tha court house
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, and that notice
hereol ho (ilvan hy publication ol this
order In tlm Wlnnna tl.illy News and by
mallral notice ns provided hy law.
Dated January 3, 1963.
F., D, I lll'.RA,
Pr nhtitu JiKlgo,
IProtin h Com I Sen I)
Harold J, Llnnta,
Altoniuy for fulltInner ,
(First Pub. Monday, Jon, 2] , 1M'.I)
Stale nl Wliiniisola I ss ,
County of Winona I In I'rolinle Court
Nn. I5, «5t)
In Ro Estate ol
AMn* Hahn. else known at j
Alvlna H. Halm, Oisccrtnnl,
Order lor HtiArlnq on Petition
to Soil Real Eitnln
The representative "I *"lrl iis-lale h.ivlng
filed herein a pntltlcm fn sell oirlnln real
ei.lnle dosrrlhi-il In ¦alrt iwllllnn;
11 |j; 01(01:111.1), lhat tlie ' hiinrlnn
thnrenl lm had nn I uhfUiiry II, 1961, <il
10:30 ci 'r.loi k A M ,  hiiMiu this Court In
the proh'tu court rnnni In the roui I hoikic
In Wlnonn, Mlnmnoln, (ind lhat nnllco
hereol l>o glvrn hy puhllMlInn nl Ihls order
In tlm Wlnnnfi Rnlly N«'ws and by mailed
nollco ns provided hy Inw.
Ilnli-d Jflnumy I/, I9f>.l
li, I) I HIT MA,
Prnliiile JiKlue,





- N O T  I C E '7
. This,- - newspaper win bo responsible tor
only one" .Incorrect . Insertion of any
classified advertisement published - "' In
the Want Ad section . Chock; your ad
and call 332) If a correction must bt .
. . made. ¦' ., ' ¦
BLIND; ADS. UNCALLED FOR—
E-3, 19, 41, ¦".«;, .
'¦ 7 
'.' - . ' ¦¦ :- ' ' . ' v :
tost and Found v ' -4 .
BOOSTER BATTERY "and " sef .of "lumper
cables - lost Blulf ' Sidinq area . Reward:
Tel. 2435 ,. - ¦ 
¦',- . - . . ' ;' ,¦
Personal* 7
DR. VH.UGO ' SCH L AG INTWE IT Is , now " lo:' cale 'd . in the Arcadia Medical . Center.
- Arcadia, - Wis., for general , practice. His
:hours , will be from . 11 a.m.
AVOID, harsh soaps , and detergent burn.
Equip your , home wilh . a CULLIGAN
WATER SOFTENER. Tel. . 3600.
TERRIFIC ^ Is the - tailoring done by : the
talented Tailor. : WARREN BETSINGER ,¦ 64'. s W . 3rd.. ' . ¦ ' . • ¦ ¦
A R E - YO LTA PROBLEM DRINKER?--Man
or woman.; your drinking . creates numer-
ous/ problems. * If . you need and want
- help, , contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-.
" neer , Group; Box 122, Winona, rMinn.V
BIRTHDAY OR anniversary, this, month?
Have -your party or: reception: with us.
Have fun. Eat good food. ''RAY- MEYER,
INNKEEPER. WILLIAMS HOTEL.
VVHY . NOT JOIN us ¦ for breakfast? If " you
.' are an early . bird . you'll . -be- qlad ' ¦¦ to
know, that we 'are open 1A[ hours a
day. Best, cup of . coffee in , town. Have
you . Iried' our pancakes? They are .a
perfect way to start (he day. RUTH'S
. RESTAURANT, 126 E, 3rd . v .
LOSE WEIGHT safely, "easily: * and. . , eco-
. - ' riomlcaily. with pex-A-Diet . tablets." Only¦" 98c. Ford Hopkins. . ' ¦¦
WHEE'Z1N' ' -7'AND SNE' E' ZIN: '." ... Gel "reliel
with Coryban-D: cold tablets with "vita-
min C. 24 tablets for. $1.09 Va t , GOLTZ
, ',PHARA/.ACY.- . - ,274" E. 3rd. , Tel." "2547,
DON'T TRUST your,. watch and |ew'e!ry
repair to iust anyone:--let the . expert
do it. See Frank at RAINBOW JEWEL-
ERS . next . -.-to . PO ¦ on -4th ' .
v ' ; 1NSUJIAXCE PROBLEMS 'T
. Cancelled , ' refused; over-age , \
under-age. SVe have auto .in* .'
: . ' surance for -you.
: SWEENEY'S . ' "
j ¦ - :  INSURANCE AGENCY
Tel. 7108 or 8-2.433 ¦ ¦"
- . 922 , W..:5th '.' :¦ "':". . Winona
Transportation 8
CEAV TNGT:FOR Lds-Ang"eie*rron77or^about
Jan. 23. Will take 7 passenpers. , Hous-





rug. Call us before . you try 1o remove
' ¦ ¦ '»¦ stain . WiNOMA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE,. -l l i' -W . . 3rd. ,Tel. .3722. .
Cleaning, Laundering 15
fURNERS: "cLE'ANERS " and . LaundereVi
are . dry cleaning suits and dresses pro-
fessionally ' for just 99c Save 61c on
each, Tel. 75O0 V for ' pickup.
Moving; Trucking, Storage 19
DON'T take chances. Have furniture mov-
¦ ed' by. people ' who make II their .business,




SEWE R" ' CIA E AN IN5¦ JERRY'S -PLUrVIBIMG
827 E. «h V __•¦ V . . Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sowers .and drains, . .
Tel.- 9509 or M36 1 year tjuarante*.
GALL SYL KUKOWSKI
WE'VE .SAID IT . BEFORE but we 'r'e:saying
It again.. If . you .are having trouble with
. froien pipes ask us about Rosslte.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
- PLUMF3ING & HEATING
. 207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
Help Wanted—Male 27
¦SINGLE- ' MAN—lor- general farm work ,
no milking. M. W. Willse, SL : Charles.
_Atinn. fel. ' . .3SW. _̂ 
¦' ¦ y" .¦- - . . . . .:. ¦¦
RQU.TE MAN — Married man.. 22 to i f .
with car and reference, to call on
: farm IradeV Farm , background helpful .
No sales experience necessary as we
train . our men. High , earnings .possible
. the first .week. For a p.ersonalvlnterview
wrile Box E-32 Daily News.
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Information.
VConstruct ion, other work ' protects. ' .Good
. paying overseas' lobs ; with extras, trav-
el: expenses. Write only: Foreign Service
Bureau, Dept . 222. Brand-enton Beach.
,Fla, ',¦: '¦
A¥LE~CONSTRUCTION7.W .ORKERS-o"ver-
seas—U.S. projects. All ¦ -trades. Write
Globe Application . Service, Box 854, Bal-
. .  tlmore 3, Md. ¦
TWO MEN for part and full-time work
locally. Ages 19 to 35. 145 to $150 week.
Car. ' High school. Arranyt for Inter-





1 MARRIED MAN who can meet the .public
and work unsupervised on a 6-day basis.
Prior route experience not necessary.
Send resunie to E-3B Dally News.
Help Wanted—Female
RELIABLE middle-aged lady wanted , on
modern (arm tor housework , Tel. 9129.
REGISTERED laboratory X-ray techni-
cian. New 50 bed hospital. Available
March 1, 1963. ¦ J - technicians In depart,
ment. Contact Robert Polk, Adminlslra.
tor. Municipal Hospital, Lake City, Minn.
(First Pub, Monday,; Jan. 21, 1963)
Stale of Minnesota I ss.
County of Winona ) In . Probate Court
No. 15, 491
In Re Estate of
Gustave Melius, Decedent:
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Protati
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Dollio L. Melius havlno filed a petition
for the probate ot the WI 11 of said de-
cedent and for tho appolntrnonl of Theron
Melius as executor , which Will Is on (He In
this Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS OFtDERF.D, That Ihe hearlno
thereof - be had on Fohruary 15. 1963, al
11 o 'clock A.M., betore Ihls Court In trie
probnto court room In the court houf.e In
Winona, Minnesota, and that oblectlonv lo
the allowance ot said Will, if any, be tiled
before said time ot hearing; that tho limn
wllnln which creditors ol said decedenl
may file their claims he llmlled to lour
months Irom tho date hereof , and that the
claims So tiled bo heard on May 22, lfM,
at 10 o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In tho
probate courl room In Ihe court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and lhat notice hereol
De given by publication ot this order In
the Winona Dally News nnd by mailed
notice as. provided by lav/ ,
Dated January 16, 1961,
E. D, L IBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probata Court Seal)
Oscar C, . Roriknn,
Attorney for Petitioner,
337 First National Bank nullilliin,
Rochester, Mlnnesola.
(Firsl Pub, Monday, J«n. 7, 19631
Slain ot Minnt- 'nia I ss ,
County ol Wlnonn I In f' rohato Court
No. I.UM
In Re Estate of
Henry J. Matlas, also known as
H. J. Matlas, Ducodent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition tor Probate
ol will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for lloarlnii Tlwrean.
Anna Mntlni Moving illed a pi'lillon tnr
tlm proI'M" ol Iho Will of will 'Hiciiilonl
anil lor Ihe apnolnliwnl ol Tin- First
National Hank ot Wlnonn ai excrutnr,
which Will Is on llle In Ihls Court and
open In iii-spcicllun i
IT IS ORDERED , Thai Ihe naming
thin i'ol he had nn January 31, 1963, nl
lO.- .lf) n'rlock A.M., bolore- Ihls fourl In
the prnhaln torn I ronni In Ihe court houso
In Wlnonn, Mlnnusnl.i, anil tlinl nb|i.'Cllons
In the iillovjiiiice nt '.nlil Villi, II any, hit
Illed hiilnrr snld time ot hearing, Midi
Ihe Ilnw within which irrrlllors nl >. .ilil
iliiieiicnl may tjlr llielr c lolms tie limited
In lour months tiom Ihe Until unroot, ind
that tho claims, so lllml ho 'u'.ird nn M.iy
fl, 1963, nl 10 o'clock A .M. i  Imlorii. tills
Court In the piohntr courl mum In Hie
courl house In Wlnonn, nAlnnnsola, and
lhat nnllcr hereol he lilvetl hy pnhllr.itIon
of this order In tlm Wlnnnn Oallv News
and hy mnlh'il niillrn ns provided I'y l-iw
Haled Jniiumy 4, I96J .
E, n LUIt -IMA.
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;IS STARTING IN 7
¦WINONA SOON.
This will he a high ly concen-
. tratcd course. You will be a¦'f i rst /class ' qualif ied ' Stenogra-
pher , afler coitiplcti pn. of, the
training. ;:
The demand " for . qualified" .
..' St cnograpliers i$ strong. There.- '
are immecliate jobs available
in Winona for graduates of the




charge to the eiiroUee:
Apply immediat ely "¦ v •!
7.at . ' ;v ,v - - 7.' ;
/ Minnesota State
Employment Service
163. Walnut .Streei ¦' . '
/Winona,.'Minnesota- . '- . .
Heslp—-Male or Female 28
i -'"" PARTTIME JOB v ' -7
7 for two college;English ma .ioTs. :
-¦¦ men or women. First:shi ft 8:30
; a.m. to . i l . a . m. Second shift. -.
11 a.m. to 1:30 .p.m., Monday
.' t .lirfiugh . Saturday.: See ¦' .. Mr.
' -. Glosw'ay. - ,7: • '




At Home In Spare Time
Low rnonthly payments include
standard .- text books . and : jh-
7 structi .ori, Credit for subjects :
already completed. Progress:
as rapidly as your time and
. - '. ' abilities p e r m  i t. DIPLOMA
VV WARDED. - . 7
Send for Booklet—
¦:.;., ; ¦  7 Tells .Vou , How :
AMERICAN SCHOOL, ¦ "
Wiriona Dist. - . *. 'p;o. 'Box 3255 v
Stl Paul. Minn;
. Please lend FREE High School Booklet.
NAUE ¦ : ..- -.¦¦........... .- .'.V ;/.. '.-',...;;:..¦ :7,.
CITY :V ,.., . . , . . . ,,,,....;..;..;.,..,...v.;
AdDREss ,: . 77.:.. ..:......,.;... .-., ;.
STATE ' ¦ .. ..77,: 7:.'.;.:' ..,..;.:,'..7..'.v..
Accred lied 'Member
National Hpm« Study Council
Business Opportunities 37
TAVERN AND house, off,:and on sale .liq-
uor. Wisconsin. Stock and fixture* . 110.-
7 0O0 down.. Write E-<t Dally. . Ne-ws.¦ ~~. " - UNUSUAL'7' BUSINESS', v¦ ' ¦ OPPORTUNITY
- .Satisf actory perfo rmance will; assure
V substantial earnings. Small Investment
retjulred. : Start . with guaranteed earn-¦ 'In -gs.. ' Paid bus iness management and
mechanical training:. Financing , avail-
able. Contact Robert . Forbes, Cities
Service Oil Co. . Tel: 9840, .Winona,
Winn. . V . -' ¦ - • ' v . ' ' ¦'¦, . .: ' ¦; ; : . ' .'
CAFE -: with living quarferi located, on
busy street. Doing good, business. All
good equipment. Write or see:
.:•:. . VV, STAHR
174 W. Mark Winona Tel. «?2S
TAVERN—It.  you want a flood tavern In
a good.spot, doing a good business this
: Is It. Real - estate and . equipment plus
living quarters Included at a very rea-
sonable price. S«e or call:
W. STAHR




Low Rates tor Young Marrlede
Headquarters lor
Hard to place auto risks.
PHILIP BAUMANN AGENCY, INC.
401 Main St. Tel. 2S«
(Money to Loan 40
roARs t̂ef
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. , Tel, 2-915
Hrs, t a.m. to S p.m., Sat. « a.m. lo noon.
Loans — Insurance — r "
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
VS Lafayette SI, T«l. 5340
(Next fo Telephon* Office I '
Quick Money . . .
on any article ot value .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
_ « ) _ E^
lnd SI. _ Tel. BH33
Oogi, Peti, Suppliaj 42
RBDTICK>OX HOUND-Alphon«e"kokott,
Arcadia, Wis.
Horses, Cattla, Stock 43
RUREBRED DUROC boars and Qllts, vac-
cinated for cholera and eryslpelns, Cllf
lord Holt, Lanesboro, Minn, i Pilot
Mound).
FEEDER PIGS- JI," Howard Nellon. Tel,a-u-tv.
ANGUS nilLL-1, reglslcred , 3 years old,
AAiirble r;, Wood, Rt. I, |)0X u<, p|„|n.
view , Minn.
SELECT PUREBRED Holsteln hulls, snrv-
Iciiiihle and ywnnur Irom prnvt- n siren
anil dams. EiKionn Schneider, Plainview,
Winn. Till. S3-I-1755.
It IISHrORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction oviiry VlKilnesdny allornoon, I Ive-
slock bouohl dal ly ,  Te l, Rmhford t iu<i\4i
colldct.
PKE:DER PIGS -SO, moat type, weaned.
John M. Yonta, Vi miles SW,  ol nratv
burn, Tel. Rwshtord U4-vn.
rr t- IDER PIGS- 81, lake choice ; 3 sows ,
will (arrow rwon; ? sprlnnlng Jersey
r.ows, Hnrb ryicNamer, HmisKin, Minn
l iil. TW 6-31 13 .
FEEDER PIGS no, a wee ks old. Frank-
i Iin Gnome , Cenlervllle, wis .
GILTS 3, ready to (arrow, 119 each,
Alfred Feullng, Alma, Wis ,
WEANr.D PIOS- -I00, Pal Oaloy, Lewis-
Ion, Minn. Inl, «B03
HOI S T H I N  HULLS renlslernil , rrady for
heavy '.rrvlco and younrinr. Most nf
('"' *¦« hulls are out ol class llled very
flood cl.ims. Merry  Marks , Monilovl , Wis.
I Gilmanton)
25
1 SI ' UIN <I!N ( ' I101.STK1N
IIR/l- 'ICns
Wilton H MII I«>
RiiLhriinl , Mimu 'i-dt ii
2 ' J mnos West nl i i i ir t
'i'el, UN 4-l)'i(i7
Horsai, Cattle, Stdck 43
^-FdR^l"̂ LE!~¦
'• •. /ECONO^MYCIN :;
' . Antibiotic, i Vit '.iin" ri \Mi;tui> -
¦V ¦:-' ¦- 3^- Lbv Crn-' .- * , -
¦ .'' Rep/ ' 19.95 '
7- - * . $'5.95 '' -' . . '.:¦ 
¦ •'¦¦ 2: 'Cans ; :  Y $9:95
TEP; MAIER [>RUGSV
^
AKIIMAL'. 'HE.ALTH-CE NTER . ' . .- ¦. . ' .
. Troubled Wit h Lice . On-v .
v LiyESTO^IC : - ;
7 ;- POULTRY / / :/
" '
¦
'; ;- 7:DOGS? :v; :: ¦:,;
Get .Hilltop ' ¦
"' From' Art at - .. ¦ ;-
;FARM & GARDEN
;̂ v -v-suppj3y.;/;'^ / ..:
: :
. 116 \Valiiut :. . Winona
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
D/EKALS'/ CKICK S, Sotlti .  standard ' bred
. chicks. : Hatching now . Send for . Iree
price list and folder. Order now;, and
get the. hatch, date you ' want. Also
Dekalb ready to lay pullets; SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY , Rollingstone, . Minn.
Wanted-^-Livestock 46
' Top prices for.all livestock ' . - " . ¦
v .- .GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, . Minn..
.' ¦-. . '¦ Daily Hog Market.
V . . Tel. 4\6l on springing cows-heifers:
WANTED—40 . /head of Holsteln steer's.
Weight . between 400 . lo 500 . lbs. . . Leon
JCnop^RLvi
^
AVinona, "Tel. 8-1252. ,
Farm, Dairy Products 47
»^BtJl^MILK"COOLERS~/
' LEASE or .purchase the tank preferred by
? ' out of . 10 .creameries. The only tank
- with full 10-year, reiristatatile-written war-
ranty. . Distributed by . Land -©"".^Laices
Creameries, tdcal'-'representatives.''
BULK MILK COOLER- SERVICE . .
Kellogg, AAlnn. . . - . Tel. 767-4973 
¦
| Farm Implements 7 48
FOR .CLAY BARr/r" EQUIPMENT:.
~
OAK RIDGE SALES S. SERVICE
Minne.Iska, Alinn. Tel: Altura 788'~~ HOMELITE"CHA'IM~SAWS "• ^~~
Bs sure and see Ihe new C-5
$149.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Jnd S. Jonnson. Tel. - S45S.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
OATS—350 to 300 busheiTT'el. e-13987
--"
GOOD MIXED HAY-50O baiesTstored Tri
barn. Reasonable. - Walter Jenklnson, Da-
kola, Minn. Tel. MI3-1933.
". ¦ ¦ - . : • Ask Ern ie







F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Ac res"
East on Highway (il
Closed Siilurdiiy Afl-ornoons
Articlei for Sale 57
FISH HOUSE—with wood slove . Ocnnla
Prllchard , Ullca, Minn. _
USED REFRIGERATORS , ranges, wash-
ers and TV. We need ll :,;i.if" so out
they ao al unbullov.i iilc ;.r, < prices.
B «. B ELECTRIC,  1 1.1 f .  3rd, Tel .
4Ui.
KEEP PIPES FROM FREEZING will-
wrap around Insulation tape also oloc-
Irlc tape . In all lengths . We have gutter
tape to kei'p your eavns open. ROBRI
fIROS, STOOP, . 57a E. 4tll. M, mm,
PICKLX' TRUCK noX—step-up hump«r,
olt ot 19M ' « ton GMC . Very unor)
cond lllon. 1*5. Wlnonn Delivery A Irans-
lfl, 404 w. 4lh . lol. 3 112.
USED SKI IS  and poles, 1 pr., Willi i,\ fe.
ty hlndlnti -. and steel rdgi-s, I pp ., 125;
1 pr ,, JJO Alio I pr. man 's Italian
hnnoMnncle hoot- ., sU« 9, |W,  Tri . « 1.146,
WANTE D—responsible par ly  tn hike over
payi-rii-nl', nl new Klmlidll rhc i ry  con-
sole plnno. hunch and liutrli. ' , ol
orlgmr- l price Wrllr Pran '. V|ii|er|K ,
117 L. Howard, Winona. Minn.
OK USK1) K H U N I T I ' K K  STtllth]
?fl  E, Jill SI
Wr Ituy VlV" Sell
Furnlluri' Anlnn-i i'-. loots
and other IIMTI ili-rns.
Inl 0 1/0 1
USED APPLIANCES
—W hirlpool R'!l'i,i|* ' ,nil<ir
—( \E Itt'fi'iKt'i'nliir
-Wtiii'lpool Dl.sliwii.slicr
--HPIIIIIOI 'P (las HJIIIHC
~W<'Stiii f?li(iiisi' Klo'h'ic ltiiii(!r>
willi (I'mililc uvi' ii
-^liiyliiK Wriiiucr \\ ii.*.hi'i'
—W liirlpiml Aiiliiiniilii' W.-i-hcr
Pll l l .CO DUOMAT IC
WAS IIKlM>HYKIt
Now Only ip:i r>
FEITEN l/v\PL. CO.
113 \Va.*vliin «lim Tol . .||W2
Articles for Sale 57
FREEZERS.  $191* to. S259. : Used refrigera-
tors 525. -Used: TV' sV550VFRANK ' LILLA
V 8. SONS, 761 E. Bth > .
t 'rJSTALL a cra b bar for . tub nr shower :be-
. Ibre- . you' ialL Straight or: angle-. models¦'¦¦ available.- . ,
./ ¦: } :Y:$m,?ARY::- -;:.
PLUM.BINQ 8, HEATING '
MS E' . Irrl -.Si . - . Tol ' ;;-7
¦ . .¦¦DAIL:Y;NEWSV :-;
. :i;.'7ftAit- -7:::.;
SlJBSGRIPJIQNS
/ Maŷ  Be Paid at v
TE^M^IER7DRl̂
Coal/Wood, Other- Fuel7' v63




mandcr , . Low ash/ high neat, clean burn-
inn, long lasting. For economy and •'. sat-
isfaction . It can 't be- beat . . We have- i t  in
, 3 . sizes, lumo, stove , stoker. EAST END
COAL A CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,
"Where you :. <jet morie heat - at lower
cost. '". 901 E. S-inborn.' -. '. ' .
SLAB WOOD • ¦ - , " ¦] .
Good qualify green slab wood. ' ,
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON ' j
Ti-empealeau, Wis, I
Furniture, iRugs, Linoleum 64
9x11 Rugs with foam pad S19.95 I
BORZYS KOWSKI FURNITURE' - !
305. Mankaib AVe. Open evenings. 7
Household Articles 67]
ji PER DAY- ' rental for electric7carpet
. shampooer -with purchase bl Blue Lus-
tre. H. Oioate ' -aV -Co. v . :
Musical Merchandise 70
WANTED—used grand piano or srnaii up-
right. Mall description, and price want-




WO_R *K "on VlfTV andVadioTe'-
. pair. AN makes. WINONA- FIRE &
. _J>OWER /CO., .54 . E. 2nd . St. ' Tel. 5065.
FOR BETTER 'RADIO fO^SERVICE
. ¦ Breca 's TV . Service
M. - . W: Bellevlew ¦•:¦ ' ¦' Tel. 747i.
USED
-
f ELEN/ISION '.SETS/v-^ consoles and





t : Hardt's Music Store /."TiTiT-sTd"-'¦ ' / ¦ .'¦'' -'''''WJifipna/-
: Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes- .
Don Ehmann. TV Service
980 W. Fifth . Tel 6303: ."¦ Aulhorlzed .'Dealer tor '
¦ ¦ . - ¦ ADMIRAL - AA.UNTZ - ZENITH
New ;¦", .: "/ : '. ' '.\ ¦'/ '
¦ Admiral TV , Stereo Hi-fis.' -.,
Floor. Z iiiodel ..clearance ^ Good ¦
iised TVs... All at drastic re- ,:. duction ; prices. ./
v ' Tausche 's
. Westgate Hardware' ¦ . r- ./
i/For R eliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us .. '. -. '. We are your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your set tiesi."
We 're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O F A C T  LI-
BRARY-Ihe world's fincsl TV-
Radio service data. We nave
the complete, manual covering
the very set yoli own - that' s ,





H. Choate & Co.
Refrigerators 72
Ed' s Itofri Ror ation & Supply
r.nrnnu'irial nn<1 OnirH-:llr
iV' D. 4lh lei.  SMI
Sewing Machines 73
SINGER *t?wlnn machine v.-ilh ^Innl nre-
rlle , cm\n\>At ' with rtn%K lypi- r.iihlni'1
.MHI t in I .i(j all.Khmi'iil. Iiic iiiiri " MJ0 W.
4th.
Spocials at tho Store 74
Sf'rCIAI.  OF THi; MONTH 1 tiovcs Mir-
rn lull pure aluminum wrap. r ei|. H9c,
nnw ','lr plus •! PI.I. Mir. hutlm niellcir,
Rllllll llRnS. S I O R L , .M« E. 4lh. id.
*w
mil HI: A l  r ll -S >ake ()«-• t a humidlller
toi youi llonir Heavy duly * f /o  nt ills-
count prife , 1* 4 »V llAMIir NT K'S , 4)9
Miinkalo, r_ nsy iinrklmi
NYldN PRONI  I R A C r O R  t i res MO-ln 4
ply, JI? Vl plus lair . MO |a 4 ply, JI .1VJ
plus IIIK Iii. A0a0 loi I rn
F' rinl l.lnninuni
1'.' »I wiilrv t, mil' Mr
MIllM' iM'!.
AtrOM. >lrii(it linirl f.ro'.oe ' l
I INOI I:IIM S P I C I A L S
Rmi J' .VII . »rl?
I INOI I'.UM IHICS, nnw rt a9
Ri-ll J I1V S , I M S
I. INOI.HUM RUGS, now «m
Ht'H M'.. W"
VINYL WAI 1. COVLRINf . , nr.w l»r.
IUI I I IAI Nt: l( I I noi) '.
yjn v/ MII iii 41H,
Stoves , r-urnacei, P«rt^ 75
I'AN ori., WATER nn.A rrt-t f., twaii nn
i-i|ulpiiirnl viar., oil of nli' i lrlt . Impoft
lot vlcn.  RANGi: Oil IIUMNI K CO 907
t:. Mil S|, Tcl, /479 . Adolph M|(hnlnwikl.
5MAI L (111 «paco hcali'i , Llka new, llall-
llnlnur floori. Inl . 4;/ '
Typewriter* 77
FYl'IIWIinnHS and nddlno mnrhlnni lor
»:iln nr fi-nl Ranton.ibl* rnlnj, Irre ilti-
llviMy. Sue us lor all yn>U ntll re tupplloi,
(|p*ki , liliu or ntll<:» cl>«lr» , Lund lype-
wrllw Cn. Tol, Mil.
DENNIS THE MENACE
1'̂ 10 miles cast of Galesville , 10 miles west of Melrose on 54, ]
H' then^ 2'7*s miles north .
I : . SatiuLrdlay f .Jairoary 26;
| ' '
' Sale starts al 12:30 P.M.
¦' ¦¦ ¦'Hrirrli .es Crock Ladies ' Aid will serve lunch.
iii 32 HEAD OF CATTLE 05 COWS) — 1 Holslein cow , fresh :
|':i - wi th calf at side: 2 Holstein cows, fresh in fall and bred
S:;: hack ; 4-Hols te in  cows, due Feb. thru May; 1 Guernsey cow, '
fe due hy sale drite; 2 Guernsey cows, fresh .in . full and brrd
i -  hack; 4 Guernsey cows, fresh In early winter; 1 Jersey cow ,
|? fresh in early winter ; 2 Holstein heifers , due in Feb . and
p • Apri l ;  1 Holstein heifer , bred [or fall ; 2 Holstein heifers , 12
js ' and 20 months old; 1 Guernsey heifer , due in Feb.; 2 .Guernsey
p heifers , hied for fall ; 1 Guernsey heifer , open , 18 months old; :
,1 1 .lersey heifer , open , -18 months old; 2 Holstein heifer s , 4 and
¦i; fl months old ; 2 cross bred calves , 6 weeks old; 1 Guernsey
steer , 1 year old; 1 Holstein hull , 1 year old, from Tri-Slate
f .  breeding. Cows are bred artificially , Nearly nil eligible are
vaci 'iiinlp d . Most of young stock from ar t i f ic ia l ' breeding.
DAIRY F.QUIPMENT - Surge milker; 2 Surge units ;; Universa l seamless unit ; M D . 4-cnn milk cooler; Dairy Maid :
hoi Witter licaler; wash lank ; can rack
.TRACTOR MACHINERY - MFM tractor MOM) model)
wi th piwcr stccriii K nnd live rower; Ford traclor , overhauliTl ,
last spritiK ; Fui'd t ractor  cultivator; Case 75 bu. tractor manure
spreader ; M.I) .  7-ft . power mouor; M.D. ¦l-linr side rake;
'; '., .\cw Hi)ll.-i|id lifi hay baler wl^li motor; Unwell Nn. t in silo
filler; traiini' saw riR; tractor chains to fit 13x2-1 t ires: Ford
pulley;  PTO cxlension for Ford.
SHOP KQUIPMKNT
Alius table saw wit |i 10 in. cai'tialloy blade .'* li p. motor
and '.Mi in top, Craftsman 4-1ti in. planer with electric motor,
mounted on stand; 14 in. drill press w lih l h,p motor , 22D
 ̂ cuiieiit , 1 li p. ( irncral Electric motor wilh reverslhle
swilch. new All shop erpilpnienl in excellent condition.
FKKD - - fill hu oar corn ; l,flf)fl round hales hay ; 7 fl , oat
siliiL'e in 12 ft , silo
l!l.r>l PhVMOI'TH - HI37 Ford truck with (jond rack ; IMn
SludehaUer •'¦! Ion pickup wilh 4 speed transmission.
DOG 'l-iiHinlti-old male pup,
OTII Kit MACII INKItY . - ¦ All steel wheel waf.nn; 2 wheel
trailer , seeder ; wiilliiiin cultlvntov; .1.1) , horse mower; fmini
mill; vise , Sunte eleclric fencer; battery electric fencer ;
PTO tj i ' c pump; bn.sliel liinolliy .seed; . p«rl:il)|e pump will )
Hasoline 4'nniiii' ; wtiite wash Hpruyer; 1 ton chain hoisl ; Jiir
cuiiipre.ssor; snme tools and old iron; some barrels; elect ric
brooder ; some feeders nnd wnlerers; hay rack . '.'.It in, Ihri'-'h-
iiiK inni'liine , 75-fl , driv e hell ; rubber llml wheelbarrow ;
,« cement mixed; bell splicer,
IIOCSKHOI.I) GOODS - IiieludiiiK KriRiflairr elect ric
riiiiKe : NOI'HC refiiK«' rnlor-freczer ; Amnnn 17 cu, ft , free/.er,
new in liiill; carbiiKe huinei' ; wood or coa l buniiiiR stove^
kitchen sink with rim in board.
TMHMS: tinder $10.00 cash ; over Hint amount cash or li
down nnd balance in monthly payments. ,V/r added tn balance
, ') \  for (i mitnths . Your credit is nlwnys good with Ihe Northern
' '., Investment Co,
' li TO MAS A ANNA SPERLING AS, OWNERS
' ! •  Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
' . NorHiern Investment Co,, Lester Senly, Clerk




.TOOLS make, brtter ilrnt and
there K no 'b etter  . "tool'' - lor . otflce
work th»n the Primal ?0 adding machine
. ;npr a betirr time / than rlqhl no/ lo
. buy one. J50 lov.-«r. . than comfifl rable
¦modrrK the Prtrnn 20 i^ a hitjs cipflcity
machine wilh direct subtraction, , credit
balance Indicator, multiple ' cipher keys,
printed . tape and many leatures nol ui-
ually tound . in a low-priced machine.
See one today nt WI NONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.  161 E.. Irrt. Tel. I-33O0 .
Washing, Ironing Machine* 79
MAVTAG AND FRiGIDAI.RE ^VFnjtTex-
perl service. Complete -tock ot parfj.
H. Chojte * Co. T«l. 2871. , .
Wanted to Buy " v 81
TYPEWRITER--good used" niachint.- -m.oci--
erate|y priced. Tol . - S5?9 . . ' . ¦
WANTED SCRAP IRON.* METAL '""-
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAIA1 FURI.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
MS,  W IRON A.NO METAL CO.V.
107 w. Jnd; across Spur ,Gas Sta.llon .
WM . MILLER SCRAP IRON' ¦ 4 A"ETAL
CO. pays highest , prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, . wool and raw tyr.
- . . - . ¦
¦ 212. W. 2nd v . . Tel . 2047
Closed SaliVrday^
HIGHEST PRICES" PAID 
~7'~Y
for:scrap iron, metals, ragv nlde^, raw .furs and v.ool!
vSam Weisrnan & Sons
' - . '. - ¦ • • .¦ ' INCORPORATED
, 450 vv.- .jr 'd.- - - . ' . ' ' . '¦ :  T »: . . 584i
'
Rooms Wirhour Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOM-^-for workln o . d-rl j near
downtown!: Tel . .. . 4111,
FOFI VME.N-bedroomsV 1st floor: .private
balh and . entrance.- Tel . .  4859
Apartment's, Flats 90
CENTRAL -LOCATIO NT-4 room- loWpr apt.,
hoal lurnlshed! Tel. 8-2374. '"or inquire¦ 223 WV 6lh;- ' - . . ¦„ '.
FOURTH E, . HJO'-j—upstairs, .1 rnoms and
. bath. ¦ all rnodern, heal and hoi . wafer
furnished. Adults . preferred'.¦'. . Tel.. 6030
or contact Prondiinski . Grocery .' . . • ¦ ;
UP STAIRS ""APARTMENT ¦  ¦•¦iri .'"r'esidenllai
. area, hut . n? ln ' rtownfown:' ijvi na room
m?(hot)any panelled ,¦¦: Kitchen; ¦ ¦ rwo bed-
r.ooni*.:. both v/ith -shower: ' -Air ' conrliUnrV
......ed¦ - .Rcfriflc ratoV. . '.toye and . kirchpn ta-
..ble set furnished- otherwise unfurnish-
ed- , JlinVpor. monih with heat: .and ' hoi
wafer , . Tel . . 2336, Trust Deplv or after S,
¦Tel .. - me. 
¦ ¦ ". ¦¦
THIRD E. 221- 4.  rooms and bath, newly
. ; redecorated., bll. , spuce 'tieate r- furnished.
. Sir- . lriauire Union Club or Tel ." 9)47 be-
tween :5 apd 7 p.rii.v
DEL UXE—carpeted, heated, hot water, : }
bedroom ' lower. . Adults; ST25. Tel . 4468.
BROADWAY W:, s«52-'-5 ' -room 's, lieat and
. hot water furnished, garage. ¦ 1 block
:from 2 schools.- 165 .month. -
INEXPENS .IVE steam- , heated sleeping
room for single . gentleman do:-iitowiy.
_ See Oscar . Morion -, .Morgan Ble a :
MODERN ROOM for employed gr-ntleman
. 312 Johnson SI. .Tel. 49B9 .
A partmentj Furnished 91
GIRL, 21 to 30. to "share all modern "com-
plelely. furnished apt. Close-In. ' Tei. 5589
after :5:30- . p:m.
FOR AAEN-—llghl housekeeping rooms.Vst¦ floor; private bath and entrance. ' Tel.¦ 4859 .
CENT RA L~" LOCATION-Attractlv e' .' - .room
with bed da.venoort: complete kilchen
with dlnelte area. Adults. Tel. 7702 for
.'¦¦ ¦appointment.
FOUR/ROOM , furnished , lower.apt; Reason-
able rent- to. reliable ' party; . I mmediate
possession. : C: Shnnk , WOMEAAAKER'S
_ EXCHANGE,. .552 E. 3rd .. V
OWE BLOCK.: from ..WSC. Ail modem fur-
nished apt. :wlt .h "private/bath .-' ¦ Heal, wa-
ter, hot water and air conditioning fur-
nished In rent. Immediate possession.
..Tel-. 77.76V '
CHESTNUT .164-3"rooms/ private both",
private entrance. ' Heat, hot water, elec-
tricity ¦ ' furnished'.- - . No children. Inquire
. 164 chestnut. '
GROUND FLOOR—living room, ¦' kitchen
¦ette , :prlvate bat-ti. private entrance; 570
476 E... Broadway. Tel.. 3066 or 6960. :'
Business Places for Rernt 92
MODERN iiTflooV offic«,~Contact Furs by
Francis. .
Houses for Rent 95
MAR ION 1067-3 bedrooms^oil~fieat; In-
' .quire. ' 1.074 ' Marlon- . •
ALL MODERN—new . 2 . "bedroom home
with garbage - . 'disposal . 'v.built-in - ' , gas
r-anijo. '. lull- bAsenvnt, gas "-furna .ee, ' at-
-.r-̂ aehed-—garage. .- . Ahou»—-p<i]1 1... Adult s
. -prelerred , no pets. -Tel . - 4786 or 7797.
FARM HOME—near . Lewlslon; Edmund
Luehman,. Lewislori, AAlnn. Tel; .4B07..
EAST LOCATION :.. Two-bedroorn modern
house, gas furnace. : Immediate posses-
. slon. S ' ea Hank Olson, 900 E. 7th. Tel ,
. '2017 .. ' ¦
FOR RENT TO responsible party; 3
_
bed-
room , modern, home, finished basement.
vInquire 54 -E .  2nd, Tel. ' 5ft«5,
Wanted to Rent 96







nons State College students. V* rlte Rulh
Dahllng, Box 1026. Winona State Col-
leg e or Tel:.»725. V
Farms, Land for Sale 98
359 ACRES—200 open7~"g,ood land
- 
and
buildings . . - :
30O ACRES—a very pood farm', fair build-
ings, . modern. . .
310 ACRES—a very good modern dairy
farm, good buildings.
SB0 ACRES—good land and buildings, oth-
ers from 40 acres up.
Terms and contract may be had.
Ciirl , Olson & Son. Mabel , Minn .
35S ACRE FARM-3 miles i. of Whalan.
Contact Donald , Erlckson, Lanesboro,
Minn. Tel. ;462-2372.
Houses for Sale 99
WEST~LOCATldN-owner "sacrl Hces","boau-
tltul modern 3 bedroom home. Laroe
lot, new gnraae: 1B,900. C. Shank, 552
E, 3rd ,
F 4 BEDROOM homo all on , one floor.
Very neat nnd clenn. Exlrn lot Includ-
ed wllh home. Full balh. 1 car ga.
rage. Priced nl 18,500 . ABTS AGENCY,
INC., Realtor-., 159 Walnut SI. Tcl .
4241 or after Mnurs; E. R. Clay 8-5737,
DIM 7- lfihctl .48-Sit . E A AtlfS 31B4.
MARK W , 874 -3 bedroom Colonial, Wi
baths. 120,000 bracket. Assume 4' i%
Cl - Mor tgage .  CMl Roiit, Olson al 1M
dnytlme, 4454 nlfihts.
D NEAR ' WESTGATE shopping ((inter
A 2-bodroom, 2-floor homo. j u-.t rertrr-
orated . Moil modern kitchen with bull!
In stove , disposal and exhnitst Ian. A
rocreatlon room In basi'inrnt, whlth
(Ouhl (Inuhle lr)( a 3rd hi'dronm Iiii)
rlosfl * , , lnl( nl stoi .Kli- .|i.i("o Cm putM
nn hnlh llnni;. , A 60 11 lot * ' itu .' -( nr
grtl.i!|V All!-;. A C C N T Y ,  INC.,  Real-
Irji s, I','/ w.ilniil SI. tcl . 4^1/ ni i lU 'r
hours: H R Cloy 8 3717, Bill /Irhcll
4(1,14, f. ' A, Abls 3184,
MAIN Ml Have you nollcc-il Itie rold
Inlely 1 This 7-ronm Insulnt^-cl Home Is
easy lo hoal 4 rooms anfl ' .- lnlti  down,
1 inoins ^ntl hath up AriniHif as 11111*
l.imlly honii' <n 2 nlm n|i,< ilnicnis CU
ln' .it, hinninenl, larnn Inl and iini.ni. '
Ininiedliilfi imv.csMnn Piln-d lor 'iiilrk
sain See 01 1 .ill
W. STAHR
3;4 W Maik T . - l  (. ''VS
Lots for Sale „ IOO
1 0 1  I OI.' SAI f. H1O20 , f l lv -"Wi-i anil
wator. I'eilact West Incnlloo lui sm;
Wanted—R -o^l E-J tato 102
win PAY 111 nnrs 1 CASH PRICI .S '
ION YOUk CM Y l'HOI»l: 111 Y
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wmnnn ' s fnly Heal I s l a t e  l l i iycri
Tn 6:11m ami /nv.'i i' 0 hnx Hi
WI ') N K K D  M O K K  HO.rslvS
I D sell , . l a n i i i i i y  suit ' s  Imvo
lici ' ii OM 'c l lc i i l ,  I'luiiu ^1 us for
ll'CC (l)l|ll' |lisltls.
A I 'TKII H O H I t S C A I . L :
W 1., i SV'lli i l lol/ p r It ' ^ I M I
.llrllll Hi ' lldl ' icI 'M III 7't -U
l.atir.i Ki.sk '.Mill
I SELOV ER
I nil yxcliunge HldK
Boats, Motor* , Etc , 10G
Wf GlVfi r- R r;E ontlmatos and guaran
IHO our llhrmlas boats 1 «palr>. WAR
RIO!) M C,  , WIS t i l l  Sr , lei, H .lllan
Boat*, Motors, Etc. 106
•WAN.f7-.'Tcr8uV" — T< "or^F^TrVibefaias
boat with accessores. Ttl . 3454 after 4
p':rn. ' .. - . .
Truck*, Tr«ctor», Trailers 108







place, tn qo when you need a special
trailer for. a ' special lob. Tel. 4933.
U»«d Carr ™109
$1 
r\/ -\r 1958 PONTIAC
/yr) STAR CHIEF : :. - /¦ 4 door hardtop, two-tona '
light preen lop: while ; bottom, Prswer
stenring. power brakes; power windows,
power seat, air conditioning, , a on«.own-
er car far above -average .
7 v WALZ 7 7
Buick-Oldsm.obile-GNAC
Open;Frid«iy E-venJnflj ,"~~~~\) EPEND ABILITY"
-"-
; v AT A BARGAIN! 7
1*58 Ford ¦ Ffttrlane - 4-floor. ' .Thii. enr
has fln encpllenl appearance.- We kno-V.
' ¦ thK >>/¦ \veit- iind-k'now Its perform«nce.




Chrysler - Plymouth. :
"fFt 'lK*!̂  
~9Sf DODGE" .
«b I Z7 J STATfON ArVA&ON ' . .- ' .***• ¦ . - ¦ ¦ 6:pns*i>nger, 4-dcor,
. I- JIO tonp |jgh| and darn green, power
.. Vter-rioo. . . ' posyer brakes, radio, excellent
. . fflmily cnr: ' nr for trttyel
7 v  WALZ ; :<
Buick-G!dsrnobile.-GMC
Open Friday Eveningi -:̂ t«Bl''. '
;
^0:7TRAVEL!;
'61 CHEVR(7i [;Ef REL AIR
;.. .'. . STATION WAGON v
This one will- .. travel '-"'for . ¦¦'ypii in
style and with econoniy. :A t>
; cylinder , 4-door with auto-
mati .e transmission , vp o w e r
¦brakes ,,  radio.. ¦.Beautiful ' , fawn
brown , matching interior . ¦ ' . '. .
Wi ^̂ ^̂ M
WINONA RAAABLER
9th & Mankato. . 7. Tcl , .8.-3647 .
Used Car Lol—3rd and Mankato
. " Teh 8-3649
"̂ """ MONEY r/ AHEADF-~
CAR TROUBLES BEHIND!
19^4 Chevrolet Dolo/e ?-door, s,lK-cylin-
.¦' . dcri ,:,slandard- - .transmission,- radio, hent-
. «r- . This " i s . ¦ local- fluto ' thai frisi had
Cxtra speclol . tare . by its owner; It' s'




¦' .¦ '. ¦ -• ' .Here '-Js ' di--- '.
CLASSIC RAMBLER
''fit modeli 4-door; :6 cylinder,
automatic transmission, with a
7 CLASSY LOOK
because if/ has a two-tone beige ;
finish , a chrome top carrier,
7. reclining s e a t  s, very clean .
matching interi or , a radio; at a
Colossal 7 Savi ng
. . .because , it is priced al. only
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato Tel . 8-3647
Used Gar Lot—3rd and Mankato .
77 Tel . 8-3649 ;
Used Cart 109
FORD—I9J7-. 9-peuti\3tr . wigon, . power. 
¦
S7}0 . La|-<i Motors', I65_ E. ind. fl. - »4>.
m FordrV-8
Country Squlr* t-p«i>engar crulsnmatle,
radio. Ona ''local ' owner. - -Ao . unusually v
oood 9-pajsenger al a roawnabla price, ;
tl'W.00. ¦¦
Yf : Wa Adi/ertUi Our Prlcei 
¦. w - . .
V îl*«V 39 rear tin iyinona \u0r
Lincoln—Mercury — Faiccn—Comat
Open Mon. i. F.rl. Eve. VSat, p.m.
'57 OLDSMOBILE '88' v
V
4-dr., a n t q m a t i Q
transmission^ power "» t e e r  i ng ,  power
brakes , low mileage.
A l o e  a 1 one-owner
car , spotless. .
\/ ' ,}^:Y'YU95Y :.
! VENABLES :
75 W; . 2nd V 7 . Tel: &-271V ' ":¦.
Open. Mon. and Fri. Evenings
LATE MODEL - "V . .-
TRANSP0RTA11GN
AT A LOW PRICE
'S2 BEL AIR 4-door, V-R , au'tv 7
matic transmission, low mile-
age , one-owner , sharp "' .- - .'¦ $2198
/ ¥̂ ^^^Vwaflf^C H l V R 0 If T 4ZCO.
j 105 Johnson ' . . Tel . .2396 . ;





v-4-door , two-tone (in-
V .
'¦'¦ ' ' / 'sh- Sold new and
Y - / ...' .serviced ' h y . y o i i r 7 v
Y . / P o h t i  a c  - Cadillac v'""¦ \ '¦'/. ; d e a l  er .  Equipped
\f.:
' . with all of the fine
v Y .  Cadillac accessories
and beautiful to own..
¦: ";::^y.f$l.̂ ;K;};.;:̂ ^ '̂
"î EN^IiES^^:
7 75 W: 2nd . : 7. ' . V- Tel, 8-2711
Open Mon , and Fri. Evenings \






home; . Buy now, save '. tldO' i;- - • Special
low prices now in effect on all models.
Trad e furniture or anything . 61 value.
' RED TOP MOBILE HOME .SALES . .. . '•.
Highway 61 ; Winona •'¦''
¦¦ ' ..-' . ;;N«w- . ' Cari ....' ¦
JEEP SALESv'PARts"'
:_and. service . for. 7
, Winona/ Buffalo and Southern. Wabasha
CoHlntlei. Your franchlsed JEEP Dealer! . ' :"







. AUCTIONEER, City, and state licenced .¦ and bonded. 752 . Llb'.'rty St. . (Corner
E. 3th . arid; LlbertyJ. Tcl , 4980. .-:- . - /
Minnesota
Land & Auctioh Sales ,
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut 8-3710, alter hcuri 7814 .
JAN. 23-VVeo1. 
' '
ll:30 p.m. j ' -j miles tv.
-of—A*««ta : -on ' -Howy .'- !'• Clayton Ba.jch
eslate, owner; Herke--and Randall, auc- :
tloneerj; Gateway Credit, Inc., clerk: . .
JAN.
-
26—Sat. 11:30 . p.m. 10 miles E v o f
Galeivllle. Tomas i Anna. Spcrlingas,
- owners, Alvln Kohner, -auctioneer; North-





10:3O "a.m. S miles N.E*. : ' ¦
.from . Houston; Minn. Hurvey Egland,
owner; Beckman 8ros:. . i Olson, auc-
tioneers;;. Thorp. Sites Co., clerk.
DICK TRACY . ;- ./.' • By Chester Gould •
¦'"
j e R̂miUlZ 
by 
KROEHLER
HH * ' * JJJ V *  < k $  ' ^̂ ^P  ̂ f FEATURING "CANT MAR" PLA'STIC TOPS
1 Kroehler bedroom... ^ ^̂ ^̂ &̂> "̂ * I BFI * H LJ
j m $13500 ^̂ *'l
\ 
¦*̂  *̂  v/n , j I
j PANEL BED-62" TRIPLE DRESSER WJTH MIRROR J ^-A DOUBLE VALUE! |f_ . \|
38" 5-Dr. CHEST $65.00 ^(r̂ fl T>̂ !I ---- ',"- ¦ ¦ - ¦- ¦-4 1 F" " ' , -  ̂ ~~~::—^V*
j . Sky lurk Ity Kroehler ¦• the exeilinK blend o[ tho host,! 
^ rl'I____
' '
v'̂ N ijlZ  ̂ ij^̂ ^.'̂ sa:'!
; I Soo the riclinosH , the bold bounty the Skylark liodrnom fl-~ — ¦' ¦"-fr\ V  ̂ • \̂ -̂  ,L "—I—~- 11 | unite poHSf'MflCH, fosiiielicH cuii't mar Iho "fun't Mar " '•'
;:=~~.~~J|i\,-̂ ' If't-rr'̂  ̂ ^r̂ -̂ a ,̂/
[ [iliiatic top aurfiiccH won 't ricni led. Sot in mnii/lelcly '
| : dust proofed..,and HO beautiful— us Only a Satin Bookcase Bod $55 <1-Dr. Douhlo Drosser
i ' Walnut finish can be! Chest $60 & Mirror $100
j Keller 73 T T T) XT' T?' C J'VtiiltireI Uuys at .£) (J JKXV£V O W«rl .
j Out of Iho Hitjh Runt District
Frinndly Low Torrn* At Ecist Third and Fronkllii Fron Customer Parking In Roar
Ll'L ABNERv .; '¦ vV ' . 7By-A! ' Capp;.. ' ' .
RIP KIRBY * By John Prentice and Fret! Dickenson
BEETLE BAILED ' "By Morf Walter
"' • - . ' BUZ SAWYER v
'
vW' - RpV' Crtwa
REX MORGAN , Art.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH . By Saunders and Ernst
;̂: 7 '7AP7ARTMENT. 3-G.7 ' .; '7' ': ' :77- ": By Alex Kotzky 
'.' -
STEVE: CANYON ¦ ' . ¦ ' '.¦ 7' . ' ' . ' . - ..: By Milton Cannjff
BLONDIE ¦ " .: BY Chic Young .
THE FLINTSTONES " By Hannd-Barbera
